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Leaders Of Fallen Cambodian Government Beheaded By Captors
By m « Auoci«t«d  Pr«M

Communist-led forces 
c o n s o lid a te d  a s s a u lt  
positions around Saigon and 
continued their sweep cipwn 
the central coast, the Saigon 
military command reported 
Sunday.

Americans were lining up 
to leave the frightened South 
Vietnamese capital and 
three U.S. aircraft carriers 

t to sea in the Western 
'acific.
S a ig o n  co m m a n d  

spokesmen said North 
^aetnamese tanks and in
fantrymen were attacking

i

Sovernment defenders at 
lam Tan City, 75 miles east 

of Saigon and the capital of 
Bihn Tuy province. Battle 
details were not available, 
but it was believed the North 
Vietnamese force was the 
same that overran Phan 
Thiet, another provincial 
capital 30 miles to the north, 
two days ago.

Meanwhile, Cambodian 
refugees said insurgent 
forces executed 43 former 
government soldiers after 
taking control of a provincial 
town, and Khmer Rouge

radio claimed most of the 
men who led the fallen 
Phnom Penh government in 
its last agonizing days had 
been beheaded.

The Saigon command 
reported only sporadic 
f i t t in g  at Long An province 
25 miles southwest of Saigon 
in the Mekoi^ Delta, but 
there were signs the Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
were m o v ^  into s t r a ^ ic  
positions in the province. 
Log An is the delta gateway 
to the capital region.

The Saigon command also 
said more than 20 artillery

and rocket ounds hit Bien 
Hoe air base 15 miles north 
of Saigon, another possible 
point from which to move on 
the capital. Light action was 
reported continuing at Xuan 
Loc, 40 miles east of Saigon.

The U.S. Defense 
Dq>artment in Washington 
did not reveal the destination 
of the three aircraft carrier 
.nt has been considering the 
use of ca rriers  for 
evacuations from Vietnam if 
necessary.

The ships Midway and 
Okinawa sailed out of Subic 
Bay in the Philippines and

the Hancock from 
Singapore. Tw o other 
carriers, the Enterprise and 
the Coral Sea, at% also in the 
Western Pacific.

At least 215 Americans, 
some with Vietnamese wives 
and children, landed at Clark 
Air Base in the Philippines 
Saturday on U.S. military 
flights from Saigon. Some of 
the arriv ing Am ericans 
complained that evacuations 
were being held up because 
the South Vietnam ese 
government was delaying 
exit visas for Vietnamese 
wives and children of many

of the Americans.
U.S. officials at Clark said 

1,324 persons — including 
nearly 900 Americans — 
have been evacuated since 
April 5.

Government sources in 
Washington say little more 
than 3,000 Americans remain 
in Saigon, but the embassy 
put the figure at closer to 
4,000.

In Thailand, the former 
governor o f Pa ilin , a 
Cambodian gem-mining 
town 220 miles northwest 
Phnom Penh, said the 43 
government soldiers were

slain Friday after he com
plied with rebel orders to 
raise white flags over the 
town.

“ When the Khmer Rouge 
came they beat up my troops 
and shot people who 
resisted,’ ’ said Col. Horl 
Tone. “They ordered my 
soldiers to w ear their 
uniforms, then shot 43 men.’ ’

The governor was among 
more than 1,000 Cam
bodians, including 300 
troops, who fled the five 
miles to the Thai border, 
where they were disarmed.
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Jail Employes Regain 
Control, Inmate Dies
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WIFE COMFORTS FALLEN SOLDIER — In reenactment of the Battle of Lexington 
Green in 1775, a wife rushes to the aid of her injured husband when the Minuteman 
was shot by British soldiers in bicentennial ceremonies early Saturday.

Raymond Hamby Killed 
When Tractor Flips
Raymond Hamby, 51, died 

Saturday afternoon when the 
tractor he was riding 
overturned in a ravine near 
his LakeJ.B. Thomas home.

He operated the Raymond 
Hamby Motor Co., W. 
4tb St., for the last 30 years.

Bom June 16, 1923, in 
Floral, Ark., Mr. Hamby 
lived in Big Spring most <k 
his life. 'Die Hambys moved 
to Lake Thomas two years 
ago.

He married M argaret 
Price on Dec. 14, 1941, in 
Colorado City. His wife owns 
'The Casual Shoppe, 1004

LocustSL
Mr. Hamby was active in 

the Methodist Church all of 
his life and was a veteran of 
World War II.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

The family requests that 
memorials be given to the 
Heart Center at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock where 
he lud open heart surgery 
three years ago.

Survivors include his wife; 
one dau^ter, Mrs. Dan 
(Regina) Kiemondi, Crystal 
Lake, 111.; and two sons.

Bullet Kills 
Big Spring Man
Police labeled the shooting - 

death of Alfredo Paredez, 31, 
as accidental, but offered no 
explanation of how the in
cident happened at 4:06 a.m. 
Saturday.

Mrs. Erlinda Loya 
Paredez, the victim ’s wife, 
notified police o f the 
shooting. Police reported 
finding Mr. Paredez lying on 
the kitchen floor of a 
residence at 611 N.W. 9th St. 
with a bullet wound in the 
right side of his head.

He was shot once with a .22 
caliber rifle, police said. A t7 
a.m. Saturday, Mr. Paredez 
died at a local hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in Sacred Heart 
Church with the Rev. James 
Delaney officiating. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Rosary will be recited at 8 
p.m. today in the Nalley-

Pickle Rosewood Chapel.
Mr. Paredez was a lifelong 

resident of Big Spring and 
was empioyed as a car man 
by the 'Texas & Pacific 
Railway Co.

Born Oct. 5, 1943, Mr. 
Paredez married the former 
Miss Loya on Feb. 12,1962, in 
Big Spring. He was a 
member of Sacred Heart 
Church.

Survivors inciude his wife 
(rf the home; two daughters, 
Liza and Susan Paredez of 
the home; four sons, Fred, 
Benito, Jerry and John 
Paredez, ail of the home; his

Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benito 
aredez of Big Spring; two 

sisters, Mrs. B. M. Lara of 
Goidsmith and Mrs. Simson 
Correa of Big Spring; and 
two brothers, Pedro Paredez 
and Lupe Paredez, both of 
Big Spring.

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week I

with Joe Pickle
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Most evervone had expected that the first quarter 

bank depoein would show a substantial dip from the
comparable time a year ago. Figures then were in
f la t e  by proceeds from a recMtl (1973) cotton crop at 
record prices, but this year fcdlowed a near-complete
flatM  by proceeds from a recwtl Q973) cotton cro 

d prlo
failure in 1974. What happened? The $93,013,515 was up 
$4,834,623 over a year ago, or 6.2 M r cent. Resources of 
$103,520,110 were up $6,323,790. 'There may be a lot of 
factors in this, one of which is that we still are in pretty 
fair econcmiic shape in these parts.

The first of two public hearings on a city plan to 
consider filing for HUD funds drew a good turnout last 
Monday, hna the second this Monday eveniitt in the 
city auditorium is emected to do the same. TTie city 
wants funds for water and sewer extensions, par.- 
tknilarly in marginal areas. Big Spring Property 
Owners Association, which so far has spearheaded 
questions, fears that the requirement for filiitt a 
housing (dan or inventory may mean an authority that 
might end up building rent-sutoidized units.

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Col/2»

Kenneth Wesiey Hamby of 
Big Spring, and the Rev. 
Melvin Ronald Hamby of 
Abilene where he is pastw of 
St. James and W ylie 
Methodist Churches.

Also surviving are his

eirents Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
amby of Big Spring; one 

sister, Mrs. J. W. Bryant of 
Big Spring and two grand- 
chiidrea

Today's Bright 
Spot

There are 71 churches 
of all denominations 
serving the population 
of BigSpring and area.

Pknic weather. High 
today and Monday, near 
80. Low tonight. 40-45. 
Southeasterly wind 8-18 
miles per hour today 
under fair skies. Partly 
cloudy Monday.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Inmates seized control of the 
District of Columbia Jail’s 
m ax im u m  s e c u r i t y  
cellblock, held 11 employes 
hostage for 16 hours 
Saturday, then released 
them after several hours of 
negotiations.

D.C. Corrections Com
missioner Delbert Jackson 
said the released hostages, 
who were being examined at 
the prison infirmary, ap
peared to be in “ excellent 
condition.”

One of the inmates in
volved in the takeover, 
Percy Floyd, said afterward 
that authorities had agreed 
to set up a committee to 
monitor procedures at the 
jail.

The prisoners’ aims had 
included more frequent 
fam ily  visits, increased

medical attention, more 
time per day outside their 
individual cells and halting 

inmate transfers to pris
ons operated by the federal' 
government.

Jackson said the com
mittee “ will take a look at 
some of the things the 
residents were concerned 
about”  and “ will come in 
periodically to see that 
there’s no abuse.”

He did not elaborate on 
how authorities would 
respond to the inmates’ 
specific ^evances.

The prisoners also sought 
immunity from prosecution 
for being involved in the 
takeover, but gained only an 
assurance authorities did not 
intend to take a hard line 
against those participating.

Floyd, who took part in the 
negotiations, said the U.S.

AMBUC CONVENTION
Elect Wayne Rock 
District Governor

Wayne Rock, president of 
the local American Business 
Club (AMBUCt, was elected 
governor of District 6-A at 
the AMBUC convention here 
Saturday.

Rock is an employe of 
Gamco Industries Inc. There 
are seven clubs in the 
district including ones at 
Midland and Odessa, Tex., 
and Hobbs and Clovis, N.M.

Another elected from the 
Permian Basin region and 
Virgil Bailey, who was 
named a district director.
These officers will be in
stalled on or before June 1.

The Sixth Regional 
Training Sessions, held here 
for members of 17 clubs in 
Texas and New Mexico, 
attracted Chuck Blythe, the 
national president-elect 
from Peoria, 111.

Others included Ken 
M cC a u s la n d , d is t r i c t  
governor from Hobbs, N.M. 
and B ill Pearson, the 
national secretary from 
High Point, N.C.

WAYNE ROCK

Among the topics 
discussed at the training 
session Saturday were 
recruiting new members, 
membership attendance, 
new club building and 
prom oting coop era tion  
between AMBLJCs and 
AMDOEs, wifes of mem- 
(See Rock, Page 4-A, Col. 4)
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TEXANS VOTE TUESDAY

lo w  Profile' Bid By State 
Solons To Hike Their Pay
AUSTIN (A P ) — Texans 

vote Tuesday on what s(»ne 
state legislators have called 
a “ low profile campaign”  to 
get their salaries raised.

As few as 10 per cent of the 
state’s eligible voters are ex
pected to vote.

Expected big turnouts by 
public school teachers, state 
employes end friends of 
state legislators—all directly 
affected by the vote—may 
dictate the outcome the 
two proposed constitutional 
amendnwnts.

The two propositions on 
the ballot are:

—Increase the pay of the 
181 state senators and 
representatives from $4,800 
to $7,200 a year, increase 
their daily j^rsonal living 
expenses while in session 
from $12 to $30, and give 
them travel pay of 16 cents 
instead of 10 cents a mile. 
The raise would cost $1.4 
million the next two years.

—Consolidate all the scat
tered current constitutional 
provisions about state and 
local retirement systems.

and most importantly, lift 
the ceilings on state con
tributions to the state em
ployes and public school 
teachers retirement funds 
from 6 po- ca it to 10 per 
cent. The change would 
immediately affect about 
46,000 retired teachers and 
9,600 retired state employes, 
including 96 retired leg
islative and state elected 
officials. The combined cost 
to the state would be about 
$124 million.

If approved, neither issue 
would be affected if voters 
adopt a new state con
stitution Nov. 4. The pay 
legislaton are receiving on 
Nov. 4 would continue until a 
salary commission is 
created and acts, probably 
some time in 1977. The 
current contribution rates to 
retirement funds on Nov. 4 
would be phased into the new 
constitution.

Robert Johnson, head of 
the Texas Election Bureau, 
which will gather unofficial 
results, predicts a turnout of 
about 500,000. In 1978,

attorney “ is saying he will 
prepare a case but he won’t 
make any recom 
mendations”  as to actual 
prosecution. “ That’s the best 
we could get under the cir
cumstances without anybody 
getting hurt.”

Jackson refused to com
ment on the presence of any 
weapons within the 
cellblock. Elarlier, he had 
said authorities had been 
told that the prisoners had a 
gun during the takeover.

After authorities regained 
full control of the jail, police

Tornado
M iracle?
“ I think it was iust an act 

of God that they were 
saved,”  Mrs. George M. 
Archer, 2500 Carol Drive, 
said of her daughter-in-law 
and granddaughters.

Without a sound or war
ning, a funnel cloud swept 
down on the home of her 
son’s family about 5:15 p.m. 
Friday.

Mrs. Juanice Archer and 
her daughters. Barbie, 7, and 
Debbie, 2, were inside the 
house but were not harmed. 
Her husband, George Mack 
Archer, was tending rabbits 
about 200 yards from the 
house and was not aware the 
tornado had hit.

A neighbor and motorist on 
a near^  highway saw the 
tornado.

The roof was peeled off 
and left crumpled across 
Birdwell Lane. Debris was 
scattered for several hun
dred yards. No other 
property in the area was 
damaged.

A fam ily spokesman 
thanked law enforcement 
officers and friends for their 
help.

said one inmate was found 
dead, but gave no further 
details. Washington TV and 
radio station W M AL 
reported the inmate was 
found hanged in a cell.

It was not immediately 
known, however, whether 
the inmate’s death was 
directly related to the 
cellblock takeover.

During the negotiations 
which e^ e d  in release of the 
hostages, five inmates and 10 
members of inm ates’ 
families met face-to-face 
with eight officials to discuss 
the list of prisoner com
plaints.

The takeover began at 
about 1 a.m., when two in
mates overpowered an

unarmed guard at gunpoint 
escaped. Other prisoners 
were apparently prevented 
from joining the escape 
when the guard managed to 
get away and sound an 
alarm, authorities said.

Police could not explain 
how the inmates obtained the 
gun.

Jackson was in telephone 
.contact with the inmates 
before the negotiations 
began, according to prison 
sp^eswoman Kathy Ross.

While the inmates were in 
control of the cellblock, 
Floyd said when asked how 
long the hostages would be 
held: “ It’s not a matter of 
how long, it’s a question of 
being heard. We don’t want 
to do harm to any one. ”

Received Help 
Before Death
The body of Em m ett 

Eugene Griffith, 61, ap
parently a transient elec
trician, and who died here 
Thursday afternoon, was 
flown Saturday to Lu Ray, 
Va. Final arrangements are 
pending at Bradley Funeral

Griffith, who had com
plained of being ill and spent 
two nights here, was twice 
given medical help, contrary 
to the implications of a story 
about his death. He was 
taken to a hospital 5:15 p.m. 
Tuesday, examined and 
given medication. He was 
brought to the Malone and 
Hogan Hospital emergency 
room at 10:30 p.m. Thursday 
and a doctor was summoned. 
Again he was examined, by 
the doctor who gave him a 
prescription with in

structions to return the next 
morning.

At one point, an am
bulance was called, and he 
was taken in the ambulance 
to the VA Hospital in the 
belief he was a veteran.

The next morning police 
obliged him by taking him to 
IS 20 where he wanted to 
hitch hike to Fort Worth or 
Dallas. But later he was 
discovered beside the road, 
brought back to the police 
station but died before he 
reached the hospital. Papers 
indicated he had done 
electrical work, had at one 
time been a private pilot on 
the CAP. His belongings also 
contained a book with a 
listing of rescue missions 
from numerous cities, also 
severa l applications at 
different points for unem
ployment compensation.

%

another nonpresidential 
election year, saw only 

■605,000 voters turn out when 
there were nine proposed 
constitution changes on the 
ballot, including one on 
legislative pay raises and 
annual ten ta tive  sessions. 
The pay raise carried in only 
12 of the 254 counties.

Several weeks ago, a 
group of Texas House 
members, calling them
selves an “ ad hoc committee 
for pay raises,”- urged fellow 
legislators to conduct a “ low 
[NX)file campaign”  to attract 
the attention only of sup
porters, particularly state 
employes and public school 
teachers.

“ Keep the others home,”  
advised an instruction 
pamphlet for House mem
bers “ That means not much 
press, pubticity o r  public 
speaking, but a lot of per
sonal contact.”

There have been no other 
announced organized dfforts 
for or against the two 
amendments.

w

(Photo By Danny Valdes)

TOUCHED BY TORNADO — Law enforcement officers inspect a lone mobile home 
hit by a funnel cloud, which emerged from a sandstorm 9.i5 p.m. Friday. State 
Trooper Ken Joyce (left) and Deputy Sheriff Sam Smelser look A ro ^ h  the roofless
house in the top photo. In the b^U m  left photo are (left to right) Joyce, Smelser. 

me warden J. C. 'Hiomason (top) and State Trooper Jimmy Parks. The roof 
)ttom right photo) was found cumpled several hundred yards from the house.
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HOUSING AUTHORITY, RENT MONEY AMONG TOWN HALL TOPICS MONDAY NIGHT

How To Spend $300,000 To Be Discussed
The second and final town 

m eeting fo r citizens to 
present their ideas on 
possible HUD Community 
Develc^ment funds will be 
held at the city auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. Monday.

As a background, Big 
Spring, along with many 
other cities applied for a 
portion of the funds for cities 
less than 50,000 in 
population. Such cities as 
Odessa and Midland, which 
are over 50,000 have already 
had their funds approved.

Midland received $259,000 
for the first year and over a 
five and one half year period 
will be eligible for the 
balance of $4.7 million. Back 
in 1974, the city had public 
hearings on this fund request 
and at that time were afraid 
that a housing plan was to be 
linked to the application.

“ W e already have a 
Housing Authority under 
Section 23 of an old 
program,”  Walter Ashby, 
urban planner for the City of 
Midland stated.

“ However, we found that 
in this current plan, you do 
not have to set up a Housing 
Authority. You do have to 
have a housing assistance 
plan as part of the ap
plication,”  Ashby added. 
“ The plan is just one of the 
many weird HUD 
requirements.”

Wink received its funds 
early because it was on an 
old urban renewal plan 
which made it eligible.

All the other interested 
West Texas cities, and some 
Texas cities in North Central 
Texas and some in New 
Mexico were then lumped 
together for $7.9 million, 
which has already been 
allocated for the project.

A city’s rejection of the 
funds saves no tax dollars

because the funds w ill 
simply go to another city.

42S CITIES A PPLY

The Dallas HUD office 
reports that 425 cities ap
plied for these funds. Of that 
number of pre-applications, 
48 were selected as the most 
needy and were asked to 
submit full applicaitons.

One of the cities selected 
was Big Spring. In its pre
application, officials had 
requested $600,000 for 
paving, water and sewage 
plus demolition of aban
doned and dilapidated 
buildings in low income 
areas.

On Big Spring’s zone map, 
it marked the north side and 
a few blocks on the south side 
of the city as the target 
areas.

When the pre-application 
was approved, it was cut 
back to $300,000. Since there 
were so mapy applications, 
HUD agreed Uiat cities 
under 10,000 in population 
would be e lig ib le  for 
$100,000; cities between ten 
and 20 thousand would be 
eligible for $200,000 and those 
above 20,000 would be 
eligible for $300,000.

In the Permian Basin’s 
regional planning area, 
three cities were selected as 
eligible. Grand Falls, which, 
has a city gas line losii^  80 
percent erf its gas, was listed 
for $100,000; Fort Stockton, 
which has a. drainage 
problem, was listed for 
$200,000 and Big Spring was 
down for $300,000.

The HUD officials deleted 
the Big Spring paving 
request, stating that water 
and sewer lines were more 
necessary. A small amount 
was left in for demolition of 
buildings.

This then will probably be

the projects for which the 
city requests on its full ap
plication. The application is 
being prepared by Paul 
Feazelle, city administrative 
aide, who studies and 
[M^pares grant applications.

Feazelle also states that a 
Housing Authority is not 
needed. Like the Midland 
planner, he said that a 
housing assistance plan is 
required.

Wording on the assistance 
plan which the city must 
submit includes "accurately 
surveying the condition of 
the housing stock in the 
community and assessing 
the housing assistance needs 
of lower-income persons, 
including elderly and han- 
d ic a p p ^  lower-incom e 
persons, large families and 
persons displaced or to be 
displaced.”

It also asks them to 
“ specify a realistic annual 
go^  for the number of 
dwelling units (x* persons to 
be assisted including the 
relative proportion of new, 
rehabilitated and existing 
dwelling units and the sizes 
and typffi of housing projects 
and assistance best suited to 
the needs of lower-income 
persons in the cmimunity.”

It then “ indicates the 
general locations of 
proposed housing for lower- 
income perswi, with the 
objective of furthering the 
revitalizatiwi (rf the com
munity, including the 
r e s to r a t io n  and 
rehabilitation of stable 
neighborhoods to the 
maximum extent possible, 
promoting greater choice of 
housing opportunities and 
assuring the availability of 
public facilities and services 
adequate to serve pre^osed 
housing prol^ts.”

Feazelle says that Big

Spring proposes to enter as 
its housing plan the project 
around supplemental rents 
that has a lready ap
propriated $72,000 to Howard 
County. If the county or city 
fk) not choose to shraherd 
this program, it will be 
administered through the 
HUD office, probably out of 
Lubbock.

H ELPRE NTER S 
These funds ($72,000) are 

to be made available to low 
income renters who are 
paying more than a fourth of 
their income in rent. The 
funds would make up the 
difference over the 25 per
cent level.

This act was explained in 
San Angelo this week by 
HUD attorney Jack Stark of 
Dallas. It is called the new 
H ou s in g  A s s is ta n c e  
P a y m e n ts  P r o g r a m  
established by Section 8 of 
the federal housing and 
community developm ent 
act.

It simply allows eligible 
tenants to rent houses or 
apartments from private 
owners or from  public 
housing agencies at fair 
market rents. ^

Stark also told the group 
there that Texas state law 
has allowed the establish
ment of housing authorities 
since 1937. Many cities 
choose not to have a housing 
authority.

Mayor Wade Choate said 
that “ At this time, the city 
has no plans to set up either a 
Housing Authority or a 
Community Development 
Advisory Committee.”

The council itself can 
review each application for 
Cmnmunity Development 
Funds and decide whether to 
approve. A ll council 
members in a recent

meeting stated that they 
were not considering a 
Ijnusing authority at this 
tume.
I Harold Hall stated, “ I f  we 
l|iad been wanting a Housing 
Authority, it could have been 
set up for years under the old 
law. Why is anybody getting 
excited now?”

Members of the Big Spring 
P r o p e r t y  O w n ers  
Association, with Jack 
Watkins as their spokesman, 
have expressed concern that 
a Housing Authority might 
be set up.

Clyde Emmon, chief field 
supervisor of Community 
Planning Development in 
Dallas, sai(j that a housing 
authority is not a 
requirement in the ap
plication for the funds.

A LLSA Y  NO
Emmon said he had tried 

to explain this on the 
telephone earlier to some 
interested citizens in Big 
Spring. I dm ’t know how else 
to say it except “ You do not 
have to have a Housing 
Authority to receive these 
funds if they are approved.”  

Jerry Shrauner, director 
of planning at the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Council, says, “ J.C. H a ^ , 
West Texas representative 
on this [xt)gram says that 
you do not have to have a 
Housing Authority and that 
he has checked on his ‘hot 
line’ to Washington to make 
sure of this point.”

Jolly Dyer and other <rf- 
ficials from the Lubbock 
HUD o fficer w ere 
unavailable foi  ̂ comment 
this week because they are 
making the rounds of cities 
explaining the supplemental 
rent funds.

'The $300,000 which Big 
Spring is applying for would

probably be listed for 
sewage and w ater im 
provements. The citizens 
ob j^ting to the project 
claim thWe is no necessity 
for that much money to be 
spent on sewage and water 
on the north side.

However, several people 
came forth at the NorUi Side 
Town Hall meeting and said 
they had needs for a sewer or 
running water.

HELP Irf>W INCOME
H arry Nagel, city  

manager, said recently, 
“ The Town Hall meetings 
come a fter the pre
application which is a cart- 
before-the-horse situation. 
We’ve already pre-applied, 
for specific water and sewer 
funds and will probably 
follow along these lines with 
the full application.

“ However, this is a con
tinuing five-year program 
and we are le a m i^  about 
citizen’s needs and want for 
future years. And I firm ly 
believe that when funds are 
already allocated and are 
going to go to some city to 
help low inccxne people, that 
Big Spring should be in
terested. We have low in
come people who need 
assistance.”

P ro b a te d
Sentences
District Judge Ralph W. 

Caton ordered severa l 
probated sentences after 
hearing guilty pleas in 
Martin and Howard County 
cases.

Robert Wayne Claxton and 
Robert Allen Bell, both 18 
years (rf age and from 
Colorado Qty, were give five 
years of probation for 
burglary (rf a motor vehicle.

The car,, belonging to 
Lloyd W. Duncan, was en
tered by burglars on March 9 
in Howard County, ac
cording to the files of District 
Attorney Robert H. (Bob) 
More III.

William Arthur Reed Jr., 
19, Box 76 Jonesboro Road, 
and Steven Anthony M(»rris, 
18, Gail Route Box 2, were 
both given six years of

Erobation for an attempted 
urglary.
On the night of April 9, 

Stanton Police arrestW the 
two Big Spring youths where 
burglary of the Walgreen 
Agency Drug Store had been 
tried.

The liig .Spring 
Herald

Main projects which came 
forth at the Town Hall 
meeting last week were 
needs for sewage, water, 
paving, playgrounds, a day 
care center, and, if possible, 
individual assistance to 
upgrade homes to code 
enforcement requirements.

A t this time, loaning 
money to individual property 
owners is illegal in Texas. 
This was also explained at 
the Town Hall meeting. A 
se(x>nd Town Hall meeting is 
scheduled Monday night.

Published Sunday morning and 
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by Big Spring Heralds Inc , 710 Scurry 
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HC Trustees 
M eet Tuesday

Choir Gets 
Applause

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

The Westside Center Choir 
got an enthusiastic reception 
in its third annual concert 
Thursday evening in Howard 
College auditorium.

The 25-voice group of 
youngsters, under direction 
of Mrs. Joseph Dawes, 
performed a formidable 
program of more 'thin 20 
numbers, some with special 
accompaniment, others in 
costume, and one with 
choreography. It was their 
Bicentennial offering and a 
colorful production. Mrs. 
Charles B. Parham Jr. and 
Mrs. Robert D. Ford were 
accompanists. Joining them 
for the rousing “ When the 
Saints Go Marching In”  
were Donny Green, Cliff 
Graham and David Norvelle 
on trumpet, trombone and 
drums. Mrs. Doris Pace and 
David Norvelle backed up 
“ Step into the Sunshine,”  a 
bit with a beat.

The first secUon was made 
of spirituals, fo llow ing 
“ America”  and “ Welcome.”  
Becky Stephens and Suzanne 
Barragan played piano 
numbers in one section. In 
another, there was some gay 
costuming, w ith sailor 
straws, for “ While Strolling 
through the Park.”  The last 
section, and which provoked 
much appteuse, was taken 
from a series of Walt Disney 
Musicals.

Soloists included Suzanne 
Barragan, Becky Stephens, 
Robin Kinman, Frank Saiz, 
Debra Abreo, Johnny 
Franco, Jinuny Carrillo, and 
R a c h a e l B a r r a g a .  
Choreography for the 
“ Siamese Cat Song,”  which 
also was cleverty costumed, 
was by Ms. Carlisle Robison. 
Rev. James Collier, St. Paul 
Presbyterian pastor and 
board president for the 
center, presented Suzanne 
B arra^n  with first prize f(X' 
designing the program  
cover.

The idea that public bond 
issues don’t pass these days 
refuted by Lamesa voters 
last week. They approved by 
better than 3-1 margin 
$600,000 principally for water 
and sewer extensions.

strangle hold on the all- 
around cowboy, bull and 
bronc riding lead, not only in 
the r^ ion , but in national 
(x>llegiate circles.

Weather continued to 
make news, induding a 
blistering 95 degrees on 
Thursday, and much cooler 
readings Fridav along with a 
damaging w in^torm  which 
whippkl dust clouds a mile 
and a half high. They also 
unroofed a mobile iKune, 
blew in a Cosden building

Sate dass window cutting 
ell R. McCrary in the 

process as well as damaging 
the lobby ceiling.

Big Spring was selected as 
the site for a series of sub
district meetings of the Rio 
Grande Methodist Con- 
fereqcf which is planning to 
la u n ^  its first $150,(XX) 
(»p ita l funds drive. The 
comerence is c(wnprised (rf 
Span ish-speaking con 
stituents who are un
dertaking this appeal to 
su p p lem en t m in is t e r  
salaries and retirement. Two 
other meetings are due here 
before the end of the year.

The welcome mat has been 
out for the Am erican 
Business Gub Region VI 
(practically all of Texas) 
training conference which 
climaxed with formal dinner 
last evening. ABGubbers 
and vives really did it up 
well, including sun bonnets 
for ail the visiting ladies. 
Speaking of gatherings, that 
crop-range-livestock judging 
event at Howard College a 
week ago drew some 500 4-H 
and FFA  members. Stant 4- 
H teams and individuals 
hogged the honors.

(You may want to clip and 
mail this c(rfumn to former 
residents who want to keep

g) with local happenings —
d)

Trustees of Howard 
College will meet 12:25 p.m. 
'Tuesday in the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building.

Among the items up for 
consideration are a fiscal 
advisor’s report on financing 
of a prop()ised cimimunity 
buildinig on which architects 
w ill report progress; 
recommendations on a new 
computer; recommendation 
(rf vehicles for the 1975-76 
school year; reports on 
legislative action; rec(mi- 
mendations on the welding 
lab; report on reorganization 
of administration and 
departments; report of 
delegates attending the 
Am erica Associaion o f 
Community and Junior 
Colleges.

Lesser Demands Cut Into 
Revenues, Expenses Rise

for transfer to the net 
revenue fund (from whence 
debt service and indenture 
expenditures are made).

T4ISSY0UR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
teiephone.
Circulathm Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 8:38 p.m.

Mondays throughp’ridays
Open Sundays Until 

18:88 a.ip.

Revenues are fa lling 
slightly under a year ago and 
expenses are higher through 
the first quarter of the year 
for the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District.

A cooler-than-usual Spring

W ork Days Set 
In Rodeo Arena

'The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen set work days for 
the Little Britches Rodeo at 
their regular meeting this 
week.

dulled municipal demands 
by 193 million ^ llon s  f(H* the 
period, and even oil field 
repressuring deliveries were 
off slightly. This accounted 
for first (juarta* revenues of 
$1,086,428 as compared with 
$1,092,300 the same period 
last year. At the same time , 
operating expenses were up 
$61,000 in amounting to 
$418,000. A portion of this, or 
about $22,000, was an ex
pense attached to changing 
over to a new retirement 
system. Another $16,000 was 
in increased power costs for 
less pumping.

Rider Killed

Eye W eather 
Modification

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department cave specialists 
spent a day here last week 
exploring the possibility that 
there might be a cavern 
under Scenic Mountain. 
They came to a conclusion 
(which, every time we voiced 
it, made somebody mad) 
that the “ caves”  were 
crevices or enlarged cracks 
and there isn’ t much 
likelihood of a bona fide 
cavern.

Five Years 
Punishment

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton revoked probation 
being served by Louis Luther 
Brown, 30, Friday afternoon 
and a s s e s ^  punishment as 
five years in prison.

Brown of the rear apart
ment at 5()6 N.W. 4th.St. was 
serving a five-year probated 
sentence ordered in Sep
tember of 1974 for forgery.

He was arrested after an 
unsuccessful attempt to pass 
a f(xged check at State 
National Bank Tuesday, 
District Att(xney Robert H. 
(Bob) Moore III said.

On the heels of an item that 
the National Gimatological 
Research Administration 
was exploring the possibility 
of some connection between 
dust in the air and tornadoes, 
two NCRA airplanes showed 
up here Thursday evening in 
advance of a weather front. 
Well, bv the time they 
prepare!] to take off Friday, 
they had plenty of loose soil 
more than a mile high to 
work on.

In one of the first acts of 
the new administration, the 
City of Coahoma council last 
w e ^  voted to toin the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning association.

Experiments
0. H. Iv ie , general 

manager of Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, 
will be one of three Texas 
representatives conferring 
on the Bureau of 
Reclamation Hiplex project 
this week.

He will fly to Champagne, 
111., for a meeting with 
Bureau representatives, and 
those (rf Montana and S(Kith 
Dakota. Others presenting 
Texas recommendations to 
the Bureau on weather 
modification will be John 
Carr, director of research 
and weather modification for 
the Texas Water Develop 
ment Board, and Ted Smith,

firesident (if Meteorology, 
nc., (rf Altadenda, Calif., 

which has been evaluating 
the CRMWD modification 
efforts.

The conference will last a 
day and a half and will touch 
on numerous facts of 
weather modification ex
periments by the Bureau at 
Big Spring, also in South 
Dakota, and Miles City, 
Mont.

The Texas group plans to 
propose the Bureau’s role in 
studying the major frontal 
systems which s(xnetimes 
bring heavier rains into the 
area. Present studies, being 
continued by the district and 
monitored byM eterologv 
Resear(rfi, have to do with 
increasing rain potentiality 
of cumulus clouds.

ODESSA — The third 
traffic fatality in four days 
was recorded here Friday.

Kenneth Kendall, 31, 
Odessa, was killed when his 
motorcycle and a car driven 
by Richard Barnett collided 
onFM 1936.

Kendall suffered massive 
head, face and lower ab  ̂
domen injuries.

The club will meet at the 
Rodeo Arena on Tuesday at 6 
p.m. to get the Arena ready 
for the rodeo slated for the 
follow ing F riday and 
Saturday. ■ --

They w ill a lso meet 
Monday, April 28, to clean up, 
after the rodeo.

Also at their meeting, they 
made plans to add an event 
for children in the audience, 
a calf scramble for ages 1-10.

For the firs t quarter, 
revenues from municipal! 
customers amounted tU' 
$629,370, down $8,000 , and. 
from oil companies $440,410, 
down $1,000. Recreational 
revenues of $13,762 were 
about the same, and 
miscellaneous income was 
up about $2,000.

For the first quarter the 
excess of revenues over 
operating revenues was 
$667,873, or $67,000 less than 
a year ago, leaving $675,000

To Graduate
R E X B U R P  IDAHO -  

Cherl Rene Horn and 
Patricia Kay Miller, both of> 
Big Splng, are among those 
wlw will graduate at Ricks 
College here A p ril 23. 
Oremonies will be con
ducted in Hart Auditorium. 
Texans will earn associate 
degrees at Ricks.

Trans-Regional Airways, 
armed with a Texas 
Aeronautics Commission 
perm it to fly  between 
MicDan^ Big Spring and 
Dallas, is ha\dng difficulty in 
getting off the ground — or 
rather in ironing out plans 
for regu larly  scheduled 
service. The Chamber of 
Commerce aviation com
mittee has offered its help.

Calnan Speaker

One of the more sparkling 
team records in this vicinity 
is comiiw from the Howard 
College Rodeo team, which 
now leads the region in 
standingi. Jack Himes has a

Wilfred Calnan, director of 
Howard County Fam ily  
Service Center at the Dora 
R oberts  R e h a b ilita t io n  
Center, will be the speaker 
for the monthly meeting of 
B ig Spring Health and 
Welfare Groig). The meeting 
is set for Thursday noon in 
Downtown Tea Room, 500 
Main. Any interested person 
is welcome, and no reser
vations are necessary. 
Calnan will describe the 
services his agency is 
seeking to provide for Big 
Spring and Howard County.

How does life  
look to your ch ild ?
Your child may be seeing life exactly the way it is.
But he could be getting a completely distorted view and 
never know the difference. That’s because he’s never 
looked at life any other way.

You simply can’t take good 
vision for granted. Regular pro
fessional eye examinations are 
as important as routine physicals.
And the time to find out if your 
child is seeing life as he I I
should is before he starts 
back to school.

If eyewear is need
ed, depend on TSO 
to fill the doctor’s 
prescription to the 
exact specifications. And 
you can choose from a wide
variety of good-looking frames that are as durable as they 
are stylish. The cost is reasonable, too.

W e know you want your child to see life at its best. 
So do we. A t TSO, we care how you look at life.

Op t i c a l .
OPHTHALMIC D ISPENSERS

120B East Third Streat, Big Sprina . Texas

Memorials To The Boys' Club
of Big Spring for The Period

December 11,1974
Thru April 9,1975

The Boys' Club of Big Spring grnteflilly acknowledges
the following Memorteis made from D u m b e r  11,1974 
thru April 9,1975

MEMORIALS DONOR
C.B. Lawrence Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Buchanan

Mrs. L.S. Patterson Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ross

J.A. Etheridge Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yeats
J.A. Etheridge The Kid Shop
J.A. Etheridge Mr. and Mrs. Dub Bryant
J.A. Etheridge Mr. and Mrs. Willard 

Sullivan
J.A. Etheridge Mrs. Fred Hyer
J.A. Etheridge Miss Agnes Currie
J.A. Etheridge Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond
J.A. Etheridge Mr. and Mrs. J .T . 

Clements & John
J.A. Etheridge Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. 

Holden
J.A. Etheridge Mrs. Alfred R. Reynolds
J.A. Etheridge Mrs. Garice Hanson

Mrs. G.A. Brown Mrs. Fred Hyer
Mrs. G.A. Brown Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ross
Mrs. G.A. Brown Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Johnson, 

Jr.

Johnny Hernandez Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Johnson, 
Jr.

Johnny Hernandez Anonymous
Johnny Hernandez Mr. and Mrs. John 

Talmadge

Mrs. Audrey Johnson Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Johnson,
/ Jr

R.E. Blount Mrs. Fred Hyer

James Gillespie Mr. and Mrs. Ike Robb

Dr. Ora Johnson Anonymous

Dub Rowland Harold G. Talbot, Jack 
Cook and

Dub Rowland Cathey Gaines

T.E. Newman Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Ross

T.E. Newman Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. 
Ross

O.D. O’Daniel, Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Ross

JohnG. (Gabe) Hammack Anonymous

O.H. McAlister Mrs. E.T. O’Daniel

Charles Burnsed Mr. and M rs. John 
M. Talmadge

Frank Wilson Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Moore, 
Jr.

Mrs. B.S. Hubbard Anonymous

Elmer C. Boa tier Mrs. Fred Hyer

Michael Peters Mrs. T.L. South and Vince 
Peters Classmates

Michael Peters Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gage
Michael Peters Kathy and Shane Hopper
Michael Peters Mr. and M rs. R .W . 

Thompson

W.O. Caton Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black
W.O. Caton Mr. and Mrs. Craig Olson
W.O. Caton Mr. and Mrs. H. Guy 

Talbot

Marie Bryson Mrs. Lige Fox

Mrs. WUI Gray Mr. and Mrs. T.L. South
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THEY BELIEVE IN AM ERICA

Feeling Of Helplessness 
Envelopes Vietnam Veteran

By MARJ CARPENTER 
•

Mr, and Mrs. Truett 
Thomas visited Coy’s grave 
last Sunday because April 13 
is the day that he was killed 
in Vietnam in 1966.

“ I will not believe that our 
son died in vain. We’re going 
to believe it was necessary,”  
Mrs. Thomas said here this 
week as South Vietnam 
began to fall and the Cam
bodian government crum
bled.

“ Coy fought for freedom 
and a way of life that he 
though was right. It is sad. 
The story coming out now is 
so sad. I’m sure it’s true, but 
it is very, very said,”  Mrs. 
Thomas mourned.

"Maybe our 
boys gained  
time while the 
world changed 
a little. Maybe 
they kept the 
C o m m u n i s t s  
from surging 
quickly through 
South Vietnam 
and on to other 
countries. But 
It has to have 
been wor t h  
something."

All across the United 
States, loved ones of the 
50,000 Americans who died in 
Vietnam are asking these 
same questions. Perhaps, 
many like Mrs. Thomas, can 
recall that it was something 
that her son “ truly believed 
was right,”  while others will 
only hold bitterness in their 
hearts.

“ One time,”  Mrs. Thomas 
recalls, “ Coy wrote us that 
‘We see chil^en begging for 
a bar of candy and if we have 
it we give it to them, knowing 
in our hearts that their 
parents may be out setting 
booby traps or getting ready 
to take a shot at us at night. 
But this is such a sad 
country.’ ”

HOMER T A Y L O R  of 
Midland, who is g j»»tient at 
the Veterans A d
m in is tra tion  H osp ita l 
nere, was in Vietnam about 
the same time that Big 
Spring’s Coy Thomas was 
there. Taylor was in Viet
nam in 1965 and came home 
in September 1966.

"Even while 
I was there, I 
wasn't quite 
clear on why 
we had gone in 
the first place," 
Taylor recalls.

V w » t
T « v

SOUTH  
V l i T N A M

(Photo By Danny Valdes)

IN RETROSPECT — Two VA Hospital Vietnam veterans, one a draftee, one an 
enlistee, and a Gold Star Mother l o ^  back at the Vietnam War years and s e ^  an
swers for the conflict.

gotten some college courses 
off from the University of 
M aryland’s program  in 
Munich, Germany, and was 
doing pretty good.

“ Then suddenly it was my 
turn to go to Nam. Well, I did 
and 1 suppose I ’d go again if 1 
was sent. 1 never have had 
much use for the draft 
dodgers, although as it’s

turned out some of them 
might have been partly 
right. But a lot of them were 
just scared.

“ We were scared plenty of 
times too. 1 saw a lot of 
buddies die. As a matter of 
fact 85 per cent of my NCO 
academy class at Fort Riley, 
Kansas, died.

“ My number just wasn’ t

“ 1 enlisted in the army in 
I960 after graduating from 
high school in Waco and I 
liked army life. I had 
traveled some and had,

Chance For Boys 
To Join Cubs

Boys 8-9-10 years of age 
who reside in the Park Hill 
and the CoUege Heights 
school attendance districts 
are urged to attend a 
meeting about possibility of 
a Cub pack for them. The 
meeting will be Tuesday 7 
p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church activities building. 
Every boy of this age is 
urgM to attend with one or 
both parents, said A rt 
Hyman, Scout executive.

Building Repair 
Is On Agenda

The courthouse roof, 
cooling tower and air con
ditioning, which all need 
repair, will be discussed in 
County C om m iss ion ers  
Court Monday.

Salaries of two peace 
justice secretaries, Colleen 
Henry and Doris Lewis, will 
be considered. The court wil 
confer with Bennie Marquez 
about the Fair Bams, also 
with District Clerk Peggy 
Ciittendea

Drilling Is Up
Oil well drilling in the* 

United States last week 
continued 14.07 per cent 
above the rate of a year ago, 
or 1,610 active rotary rigs, an 
increase of 206. Texas had 
632of theserl0 i, which wasa,

fain of 164, or 35 per cent.'* 
igures are taken from the 

weekly report by Hughes 
’Tool Co. to the International 
Association of D rillin g  
Contractors.

(POoto By Danny Valdes)

FIFTH  IN ANTHONY CHAIN — Cuin Grigsby, 
m anner of the C.R. Anthony store here, presents a 
service award to Mrs. Raul (l^ rah ) Rubio, ^ rah , who 
has been employed by Anthony’s for seven years, 
topped the $100,000 mark in sale in 1974, fifth among all 
8,000 Anthony employes. The award was a ^ e l r y  box, 
complete with a picture of Sarah. Mrs. Rubio also won 
other credits, including deferred payments, from the 
firm for her 1974 efforts.

"Those peo
ple were kind of 
likeable, but 
t hey d i d n ' t  
have any initia
tive. I'm not 
s u r p r i s e d  
they're losing. 
They never did 
f i ght  v e r y  
hard while we 
were there."

I n t r o d u c t o r y  S p e c i a l !  B u y  a  n e w  F l ip  (&  S e w * m a c h i n e . . .

G c t C I p T b P o u M c  

O u r  ( I s u u l  T r a d e - I n .  
^  f i t  T h e  V e r y  L e a s t !
Flip 8( Sew machines are like 
2 machines in 
one! With ex
clusive Singer*
2-way sewing 
surface. Flip  
a panel, sew 
in-the-round.
Top-stitch cuffs, 
inset waistbands, 
easier than ever. Sew appliques 
without opening seams.

SA V E $22.95 Sole Special Purchase! Fashion Fabrics
ZIG-ZAG MACHINE Polyesfw Screen Printed K n its. .  $2.44 yd.
Carrying case or cabinet S 0 7  Rag Sheer Knit P rin ts ...........................$1.44 yd.
extra. Model 252/242 ^  m 119 95 Mott fabrici at most ttorai.

■A 1i«lvn.a,t ,1 1M( SlNCre COVAANY
SINGER

Sowing C o n tf—Highland Shopping C ontf

i
only time they stood up and 
fought was when the rumors 
started that the United 
States was getting disgusted 
and might pull out.”

Taylor interjected, “ I ’ve 
seen them go off and leave 
equipment. I think they 
thought we would always 
send some more. I suppose if 
we could evacuate some of 
the helpless, it would be 
good. However, I think other 
countries ought to help. We 
can’t give them all jobs. Jobs 
are hard enough to find 
around here.

“ I’M LUCKY, because I ’m 
a machinist and there are 
plenty of those jobs, but jobs 
are getting scarcer.’ ’

McMahon, who was in the 
engineers, remembers when 
the ammo dump blew at Ben 
Hoa. “ Boy, we were plenty 
scared,”  he said, “ but fear 
was a way of life over 
there.”

Taylor added, “ We were 
there in the early years 
bqtdre narcotics and alcohol 
and those things got so bad. 
People weren’t quite as 
disgusted then as later on.

up. I was a surgical 
technician and I sure saw a 
lot of badly shot-up guys. But 
if they were able, they could 
always joke and laugh. The 
American GI has an un
derlying sense (ri humor that 
other armies may not have. 
You can still find humor 
running through a VA 
hospital such as this one.

“ This doesn’t apply to 
everyone. There are a lot of 
bitter guys and some of them 
probably havea right to be.’ ’

Taylor sat and thought a 
bit. Another Vietnam 
veteran, who is a patient at 
the hospital here talked a 
while.

L l‘:wii> W..MCMAHON is 
also from Midland. He 
graduated from Odessa High 
back in 1961. He was drafted 
in 1965 and served in Viet
nam in 1966-67.

“ 1 came home on March 
19, 1%7. We can all
remember the exact date we 
got out of Nam. It wasn’t a 
very good place to be.

"I guess we 
were just fight
ing because we 
b e l i e v e  in 
A m erica. We 
t hou g h t  we 
were doing the 
right thing,"  
M c M a h o n  
added.

Rodeo
Plans

Entry deadline is Tuesday 
for the annual Little Britches 
Rodeo slated for Friday and 
Saturday, April 25 and 26.

Youn^ters from diapers 
to 17 will compete in three 
divisions and seven events 
tor trophies, belt buckles and 
ribbons.

The entry fee is $5 per 
event and divisions are 
FeeWee for ages 11 and 
under, Junior for ages 12-14, 
and Senior for ages 15-17.

For entry blanks, call Pat 
Butts. 267-8858.

Events include barrel 
racing, flag racing, pole 
bending, steer dabbing, 
bareback riding, bull riding 
and ribbon roping.

The rodeo w ill be 
presented in three complete 
performances at 8 p.m. 
EYidey, at 10 a.m. Saturday 
and 8 p.m. Saturday.

The Hank Snow 
Promenaders, Wichita Falls, 
will perform during the 
Saturday night per
formance.

A ca lf scram ble for 
youngsters from  the 
audience will also be held 
during each performance. 
Entries in that event will 
take place at the Rodeo for a 
fee of $1. The top six winners 
in the event forages 1-10, will 
receive cash prizes from $6 
to ll.

Admission is $1.50 for 
adults and $.75 for children.
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'I'm Not A  Bitter 
Person,' Says Connolly

HOUSTON (A P ) — For
mer Texas Gov. John 
Connally says bitterness 
produces nothing but 
frustration.

“ I don’ t want to be 
frustrated. I ’ve been 
frustrated for a year,’ ’ a 
tearful Connally said Friday 
as he returned home from 
Washington a fter being 
a cq u itt^  on bribery 
charges.

A crowd of about 200 was 
on hand at Houston Inter
continental Airport when 
Connally and his wife, Nellie, 
arrived.

“ I’m not a bitter person,’ ’ 
he said as he wiped tears 
from his cheecks. “ I don’ t 
think in those terms. My 
mental processes don’ t 
function that way.”

A Washington jury 
returned verdicts of in
nocence Thursday a fter 
deliberating almost two

hours on two counts of taking 
an illegal pay mail. Perjury 
and conspiracy charges 
relating to the bribery case 
were dropped against him 
Friday.

When he was asked about 
his fee ling  now about former 
friend and chief accuser 
Jake Jacobsen, Connally 
replied: “ I don’t even want 
to talk about him.’ ’

Later at a news con
ference, Connally disclosed 
that he received telephone 
calls of congratulations from 
President Ford and former 
President Richard Nixon. 
Connally served as 
Secretary of the Treasury 
and special counsellor under 
Nixon.

Connally declined to elabo
rate on the conversations.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Dr. John R. Key

Announces
The Relocation of his office for the

practice of
General Dentistry.

1600 Scurry
Hours by Appointment 

263-0334

And Taylor said pensively, 
“ Well, maybe I was just 
dumb to enlist, but I didn’ t 
think so. It’s what seemed 
right at the time. I have a 
kind of feeling of 
helplessness now. Maybe we 
were right. M aybe we 
weren’t. But I think nearly 
everybody was doing what 
they thought was right.

“ I don’t see how I could 
have done differently. And I 
am helpless about doing 
anything now. We hope it’s 
r i^ t , ”

T H E  P R I C E  IS I M P O R T A N T !
LEE OPTICAL offers YOU FINE QUALITY and 

SERVICE at LOW ANTI-INFLATIONARY
PRICES

Single Vision 
GLASSES $01911

ONE PRICE
Bifocal or Trifocal 

GLASSES 
ONE PRICE

CONTACT LENSES 
ONE PRICE

90 ftfifif yowr 
MD S or 

OPTOMfTIIST S' 
nro«<ri|»»<oft to bo 

occwrotoiy ftllod in tko 
fromo ol yowr cboko from 

oor iorfo loloction

An j<i)tional put i l  cnntact Itnsis 
only twenty dollars mote irlicfl 

pwicNoscd at tilt same t)me 
IS t(i|inal pail

M E D IC A ID
W E L C O M E

IN BIG SPRING

206 MAIN STREET
telephone 263̂ 4326 TELEPHONE 337 2041

C R E D IT  T E R M S  
A V A IL A B L E

^ IN ODESSA

501 NORTH GR^NT
IN MIDLAND

2211 W. TEXAS STREET
Teias t  Andrews Highway 

TELEPHDNE 682 2022

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

“ They took the attitude: 
Let the Americans do it. The

To Liquidate Remaining Merchandise & fixtures

COOKS
2600 GREGG STREET

STARTS 10 A.M.
Thursday, April 25, 1975

EVERYTHING GOES 
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

REGARDLESS OF PRICE!
t

WALL-TO-WALL SALE
INDIVIDUAL AND DEALER LOTS

CORONADO PLAZA 2600 GREGG ST.
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G . A . Stallings E. A rw ine
Glenn A. Stallings, 70, died 

at 10:25 p.m. Friday in a 
local hospital after a long 
illness.

Services will be at 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the 
k il l in g s w o r th  F u n era l 
Chapel in Ranger, Tex. 
Burial will be in Evergreeg 
Cemetery in Ranger.

The body will lie in state 
today at N a lley-P ick le  
Funeral Home and will be 
taken to Ranger Monday 
morning.

Born July 25, 1904, in 
Joplin, Mo., Mr. Stallings 
was a re tir^  construction 
superintendent.

At the time of his death, he 
and his wife were operating 
the Merle Norman Cosmetic 
Studio. He married Anna 
Belle Thomas in 1929 in 
Ranger. They lived in Big 
Spring for 15 years moving 
here f  rom Odessa.

A member of the Church of 
Christ, Mr. Stallings also 
belonged to the lOOF Lodge.

He was a veteran of the 
Marine Corps having served 
in the Boxer Rebellion.

Survivors include his wife 
of the home; m e son, Ervin 
Stallings (A Angleton, two 
brothers, Raymond F. 
Stallings of Houston and 
Wesley E. Stallings of Cisco, 
and two sisters, Mrs. 
Josephine Rogers of Cisco 
and Mrs. Freida Mae 
Rainwater of Killeen; a son- 
in-law, T. S. Thompson of 
Big Spring; six grand
children and two great
grandchildren.

Mr. Stallings was 
preceded in death by one 
daughter, Jo Ann Thompson, 
in 1965.

Pallbearers include A. D. 
Wynn, Frankie Alvarado, 
Lawson Acuff, Otis Hardin, 
Bob Oliver and Harvey 
Hooser.

M rs. Dement
COLORADO CITY -p Mrs. 

Jay Dement, 42, of Colorado 
City, died at 4:15 p.m. 
Friday in Root Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness. 
Services will be at 4 p.m. 
today in the Oak Street 
Baptist Church.

The Rev. Bill HaUer, 
pastor, and The Rev. Glenn 
Rowenfeldt, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, will of
ficiate.

Burial will be in Colorado 
City Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Born Dec. 2. 1932. in 
Colocado City, she had 
a resident of Colorado City 
for modt of her life. Site was 
married to Jay Dement in 
1952 in San Angelo. She was a 
member of the Oak Street 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her 
husband; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bassham of 
Colorado C ity; two 
daughters, Kelli Dement of 
the home and Mrs. Sheri
D’Ann Hollis of Snyder; a 
son, Jay Bob of the home and 
a sister, Mrs. Georgene 
Hollis of Midland.

Roy Roxburgh

LAMESA — Services for 
Earnest “ Red”  Arwine, 59, 
of Lamesa, will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at Branon Funeral 
Home Chapel here.

Burial w ill occur in 
Lamesa Cemetery.

Officiating will be Herman 
Mayberry, a retired Church 
of Christ minister, and Allen 
Hahn, minister of Lamesa’s 
Downtown Church of Christ.

Arwine died about 7 a.m. 
Friday at Medical Arts 
Hospital following an ap
parent heart attack. He had 
been hospitalized several 
days when he was fatally 
stricken.

A native of Erath County, 
Arwine had been a Dawson 
County resident 50 years. He 
was a grain contractor- 
hauler fm  Britt Grain Co. 
and a longtime member of 
Lamesa’s Downtown Church 
of Chirst

He married the former Ira 
Lee Estep Aug. 8,1958.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Shirley 
Beaty of Lam esa; six 
stepdaughters, Ann Moore 
and Sharon Spurlook, both of 
Lamesa; Leona Harris of 
O’Donnell; Mary LeVar of 
Downey, C alif.; Edith 
Catorn of Fort Knox, Ky.; 
and Linda Childers of 
Anchorage, Alaska; and 14 
grandchildren.

W. E. Gibson
Funeral for William E. 

Gibson Jr., 53, who died in a 
local hospital at 7:35 a.m., 
Friday, will be at 10 a.m., 
Monday in St. Pau l’s 
P re sb y te r ia n  Church. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
James L. Collier. Burial w ill 
be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

Mr. Gibson, a resident of 
Big Spring since 1951, was a 
senior engineer at Cosden Oil 
& Chemical Co.

Survivors include his wife, 
the forma- Esther Jackson, 
of the home; a son, Arnold 
Gibson, Monterrey, Cal.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Linda 
Kay Freke, Knoxville , 
Tenn., and Mrs. DeeAnn 
Forest, Big Spring; a 
brother, Howard A. Gibson, 
Norman, Okla; his mother, 
Mrs. Josie Gibson, Abilene; 
and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Gene 
Peters, Jim Layman, Henry 
Schaedel, Birt Allison, Ted 
Nairn and Ken Perry . 
Members of the engineering 
department at Cosden are 
c o n s id e re d  h o n o ra ry  
pallbearers.

L. L. Pickett
Graveside rites for 

Leonard L. Pickett, 68, of Big 
Spring, will be conducted at 
1:30 p.m., Tuesday in the Big 
Spring State Hospital 
Cemetery.

Officiating wiin>e chaplain 
Lee Butler, of the hospital. In 
charge of arrangements is 
the River-Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Pickett died Tuesday

COAHOMA — Roy Rox
burgh, 67, who moved to 
Coahoma in 1937, died at a 
Big Spring nursing home at 
2:15 p.m. Saturday.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Monday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Ros^ood Chapel. 
Ralph Beistle, minister of 
the Church of Christ at 
Coahoma, will officiate.

Burial will be in Coahoma 
Cemetery.

A billing clerk for Cosden 
Oil & Chemical Co., Mr. 
Roxburgh retired on Sept. 30, 
1%9. He eas bom Sept. 12, 
1907, in Parker County and 
married Cora Thomas on 
Feb. 20, 1932, at Marietta, 
Okla.

On July 16, 1971, his wife 
died.

Survivors include two 
brothers, Guy and Lloyd 
Roxburgh, both of Houston, 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Charles Williams, R. D. 
Cramer, Jim Earnest, Theo 
Earnest, Dee Thomas and 
Rod Tiller.

evening in a local hospital. 
He was a resident of the
Howard House and formerly 
resided in Seymour.

Recover Hem,
Thief Escapes

A customer returned to the 
Record Shop, 211 Main S t, 
grabbed a piece of stereo 
equipment and ran Saturday 
afternoon, police said.

But Oscar Glickman of the 
store followed to a nearby 
parking lot and took the $360 
item from the back seat of a 
car before a female drove 
away with the thief.

Police are seeking a man 
said to be about 33 years of 
age and a woman listed as 27 
years of age.

DEATHS_______
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Back To Work
ODESSA — Production 

will be resumed in May in 
the nylon division of El Paso 
Products Co., here. 'The 
plant was temporarily closed 
in March due to the 
national economy.

Isle In Sky
*  K Exciting

By MARJ CARPENTER

When Trent Baird, 4, comes to visit his grand- 
arents at 109 Canycm Drive, he i»*efers to live in the

, Vernon Baird, and dad, 
I him a fantastic tree

This is since his Grandt 
Ronald Baird, construct 
house.

He and his friend, Kelly Gafford, 5, head for the 
tree as soon as Trent arrives and up the ladder they 
go. They come down to get important items like 
food and drinks, blankets, toys, and the dog. 
Stinker.

It cannot be vouched for that Stinker loves the 
tree house, but the dog loves the boys so he tolerates 
the surrounding.

The boys are the envy of the neighborhood. In 
between ’Trent's visits, the aerie attracts neigh
borhood children. Fortunatly, the Bairds love 
children.

The Bairds have three granddaughters who live in 
Texas City. They are aged 16̂  11 and 4. The 16-year- 
old will probably not be mterested, but when 
summer comes, women’s lib in the person of the two 
younger granddaughters may invade the realm of 
tree house at the Baird’s.

This may cause as much excitement as the first 
time Stinker was taken up the tree. The cat across 
the street once thought the treehouse had been built 
for him and took up homestead claims.

When the boys came up the tree, the cat didn’ t 
n they brought the dog, the

LIVING IT  UP — Trent Baird is living it up — up a tree,
Mrs. Vernon Baird,that is. The grandson of Mr. and

Trent has practically taken up permanent residency in 
the tree house on his visits.

seem to mind. But when 
cat wasted no time in deserting the island in the sky. 
With a swish of his tail, the catlndicated that dogs in 
trees are for the birds.

But then the birds know from instinct that life in a 
tree “ ain’ t bad”  and Trent Baird agrees with them.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
JAILED — Rep. George 
V. Hansen, R-Idaho, 
Friday was sentenced to 
to two months in federal 
prison. Hansen pleaded 
guilty earlier this year 
to two counts of' 
v io la t in g  f e d e r a l  
campaign reporting 
laws. Hansen was 
named Idaho 2nd 
District congressman 
last fall, a post he held 
for two previous terms.

Tax Rate 
Is Lowered

COAHOMA — The Board 
of Directors of the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 
voted to lower the ad 
valorem tax rate at its 
regular meeting Thursday 
night.

The rate was lowered from 
$.80 per $100 valuation to $.70 
per $100 valuation.

The board is in the process 
of obtaining an engineering 
survey of the present and 
future needs (rf the District in 
supplying water.

Board president Oscar 
Cagle said,that the growth of 
the Sand Springs area could 
possibly cause the people on 
the far end of the lines in 
Coahoma to be out of water 
in the future.

The survey would deter
mine just what im 
provements are needed on 
the lines to insure that the 
easternmost customers 
would have an adequate 
water supply.

The board also elected new 
officers. Cagle was re
elected president, new 
member Carl Gray was 
elected vice president and 
Pete Earnest was elected 
secretary.
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CRAFTS D ISPLAYED  — Helen Martin (le ft) and Jean Hensley arrange arts and 
crafts at a booth in the American Busineu CHub fair here Friday night.

(Photo By Danny Valdot)

Paid $650 Month 
To Kill Coyotes

Firearm s, Two 
TV Sets Stolen

Robbed, 
Jailed.

Tires Floating  
In Creek Found

KEIGHVILLE, La. (A P ) 
— Most communities have 
their policemen, firemen, 
sanitation workers and 
dogcatchers. Few have their 
own trapper.

Tall, rangy Clyde Williams 
is paid $650 a month by 
Caado Parish—county—to 
trap out the mushrooming 
coyote population.

He’s b ^ n  in the varmint
killing business 29 years and 
on an average day bags 
anywhere from two to seven 
of the wolfish-looking 
animals about the size of a 
la ^ e  dog.

'fnere nas always been an 
abundance of coyotes in 
n o r th e rn  L o u is ia n a . 
Williams says they formerly

dined on jack rabbits. They 
dined so well the rabbits 
disappeared and the packs 
startra killing cattle and 
sheep. That’s when the 
farm ers petitioned the 
parish to hire a professional 
coyote killer.

The 52-year-old former 
high school coach says he

Seven firearms and two 
televisions sets were stolen 
frc«n the Frosty Robinson 
residence, 1602 Cole Lane, 
police learned Friday a f
ternoon.

Several of the guns were 
identified as “ collector’s 
items.”

averages 200 calls a year 
fafrom farmers or cattlemen. 

He’s in the woods from sunup 
to sundown six days a week 
and likes to leave a day’s 
work strung out on the 
barbwire fences that
crisscross the countryside.

* “ If a man sees a mzen or

The rifles were a 30-30 
lever-action, .3006 bolt- 
action, a sin^e-shot .22 and 
semi-automatic .22. A 12- 
gauge pump, 16-gauge 
double-barrel and .410 
shotguns were taken.

One of the television sets 
was a black-and-white 
model, and the other a color 
set.

C E D A R  R A P ID S . 
Iowa (A P ) —  Charles 
Michael McDonough, 
25, found an un
s y m p a th e t ic  e a r  
Saturday when he 
complained he’d been 
robb^.

P o l ic e  s a id  
McDonough told them a 
man with a large-cali
ber handgun his
money — and some 
heroin.

P o l ic e  p r o m p t ly  
locked up McDonough 
on a charge of pos
sessing a controlled 
substance with intent to 
deliver. The robber 
couldn’t be found imme
diately.

A yehicJe was backed up to 
a railroad flat car, w oo^n  
crates opened and eight 
mounted implement tires 
stolen Friday night, police 
said.

Buford 0. Williams, 1219 
Lloyd Ave., reported finding 
the tires floating in a creek 
near the site of the theft, 
west of the east yiaduct. The 
tires were worth an 
estimated $480.

THEFTS
m i

so coyotes hanging by the 
road he knows I ’m earning
my keep,”  he says. Bargaining Victory

A color television, stereo 
^uipment, jewelry box and 
its contents and co ffee  
maker were stolen from the 
home of Sue Armstrong, 2401 
Marshall D rive, police 
learned Friday afternoon.

Scored By Local 826
West U.S. 80 near Farm 

Road 700: Cordia Harris 
Moore, Box 15 Vealmoor, 
and Johnny Martinez, Fort 
Worth, at 1:33 p.m. Satur
day.

East Fourth and Goliad 
Streets: Kay M. Malt- 
sberger, 3906 Hamilton St., 
and Rosa Shires Roberts, 
Sterling City Route Box 182, 
at 9:15 a.m. Saturday.

900 block of South Runnels 
Street: Parked veh icle 
belonging to Martin Boyd 
and Birttie Mae Buchanan, 
Route 1 Box 435, at 3:15 p.m. 
Friday.

AAoving Auto

G regg S treet near 
ielit ■Eiehteenth Street: Jack 

Leon Peery, 3608 Calvin 
Ave., and Henry Earl 
Sp^rs, 2210 Scurry St., 
Friday.

Eighteenth and Scurry 
Streets: Bill Lee Eggleston, 
1307 Main St., and Jeff D. 
Harper, Midland, 2:48 p.m. 
Friday.

Sycamore S treet and 
Circle Drive: Steven Keith 
Hedger, 1509-B Sycamore 
St., and Loyce W illard 
Dickson, 3218 Auburn Ave., 
7:57 a.m. Friday.

A 43-year-old San Angelo 
man hitchhiking 'to  Big 
Spring was pushed out of a 
moving car on U. S. 87 three 
miles south of here about 8 
•p.m. Saturday, Sgt. Robert 
Puente of the sheriff’s office 
said.

John D eM oville told 
deputy sheriffs a white male 
and fenuile took his wallet 
and $50. DeMoville was 
taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital where he was 
treated and released.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
William Hillis, San Angelo, 
found E)eMoville by the 
pavement at 8:15 p.m.

Concert Date
“ Beginnings, a Praise 

Concert”  sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church will not 
be presented until Sunday 
and Monday, April 27 and 28.

The Big Spring Herald 
published an advertisement 
for the concert one week too 
early.

Local 826 of International 
Union of Operating 
Engineers has won a 
sweeping victory at U. S. 
Circuit Court level in its 
legal action against Johnson 
Manufacturing Company of 
Lubbock.

The Fifth Circuit Court 
fined Johnson $50,000, 
refundable only i f  the 
company complies w ith 
court orders and purges 
itself of contempt of court, 
and ordered that Johnson 
enter into negotiations with 
Local 826.

Robert C. Johnson Jr., 
president of the company, 
was ordered to attend the 
bargaining sessions with 
Local 826, but his previous 
attorney, John Edward 
Price, was barred from any 
bargaining role unless by 
approval ̂  the court.

The employer was ordered 
to continue bargaining until 
an agreement was reached, 
or a bona fide impasse 
results (the court to be the 
judge of what is an impasse).

Johnson was ordered to 
reimburse the National

Labor Relations Board for 
all its costs and expense in 
connection with the 
litigation, and to reimburse 
Local 826 “ for its expenses 
incurred by reason of failure 
of the company to comply 
with the Fifth Circuit Court’s 
Order of April 6,1972).

Further, Johnson was 
ordered to make available to 
Local 826 the spec ific  
evaluation of all employes in 
connection with the com
pany’s m erit w age ad- 
iustinent plan, together with 
the company’s substantive 
appraisals of merit; to cease 
unilateral fbcing of wage and 
working conditions; halt any 
discrimination in hiring 
because of union activity; to 
make “ whole”  any striking 
employes who missed out on 
a wage increase; grant the 
union access to the company 
bulletin board and to non
work areas to communicate 
with employes. Negotiations 
must begin by May 14, the 
court ruM .

A 12-gaoge pump shotgun, 
30-30 lever-action rifle and 
watch were taken in the 
burglary of the Murl Jef
ferson Wiliams home at 509 
Lancaster St. Police were 
notified of the burglary 
Friday.

L. A. Hiltbnmner, 2602 
C i i ^  Lane, told police 
Friday a citizen’s band radio 
was removed from a vehicle 
parked in his garage.

Joe Conwell, 1 ^  Oriole 
St., Friday told police a 
bicycle had been stolen.

A 24rinch, boy’s bicycle 
was stolen from the front 
porch ot her home at 1409 
Aylford Judy Grimes 
reported l^turday.

A 15-gall()^ trash can was 
said missiiK from the J. 
Oliver Williams residence, 
801 LancasteTfSt., Saturday.

The Westward Ho Motel, 
3500 West U.S^ 80, lost room 
rent from twd men, police 
were told Satureft^y. .

A fiberglass antenna was 
believed to have b ^ n  broken
from a car be lon g i^  to John 
M. Barnett, 2911 W e

Local 826 is headquartered 
here. Kennneth Howell is
business manager.

. ________________(est U.S.
80, apartment 8, whilHs it was 
in the Pollard Che^oJat 
parking lot, 1501E. 4th St.

FIRES
Grass burning in a canyon 

in the 1300 block of Lancaster 
Street drew -firemen 
Saturday afternoon.

Rock ' A-
(Cent, from Pg. 1)

bers.
“ In creating this working 

relation, the Am erican 
Business Gub will become 
even a grea ter fam ily  
organization,”  Rock com
mented.

Also considered were ways 
each chapter in the region 
could assist crippled 
children in its area.

A happy hour started 
activities at the Settles Hotel 
Thursday.

Friday, AMBUCs played 
golf at the Big Spring 
Country Gub while their 
wives played bridge. A 
Bicentennial fair, complete 
with early Am erican  
costumes, was held at the 
Howard County Fair Bams 
Friday night.

A fter business and 
training sessions Saturday, 
the women enjoyed a style 
show. Saturday night, a 
Governor’s Ball was staged 
at the Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. M orris 
Robertson were co-chairmen 
for the convention.

1
t »v

K'

WITNESSES OF SPRING — It’s never really 
this country until the old natives confirm it. But now tT
say that springtime has arrived. Upper left, shrubs 
along Cosden lake are greening, ana upper right, the

hackberry and native walnut say 
dder (and more cautious) mesquiteadd their amen' and

( eiMto Sy DMHty V aM n)

so, too. Below, the

prickly pear prepare to put on their exotic blooms. Yes, 
Virginia,;, you can put out your tomato plants now.
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P u r ex DETERGENT
GIANT BOX

y

S A L M O N
HONEY BOY

1 LB 
CAN

F R E S H -C R IS P

CUCUMBERS
GOLD  
MEDAL 
5 LB 
BAG

LB.

TOMATOES
C A B B A G E
FRESH
GREEN

AVOCADOS

CALIF.

EACH

HUNTSSPINACH 1SV1-OZ.CAN 

K R A U T ? ? o r c “;^
5 ,o i l

4,oUFOR F R Y E R S
FRESH
DRESSED

LB

DEL MONTE —  14 O Z. BOTTLE

C A T S U P FOR

j P E A S
A PRICO TS r o u n d  s t e a k

GREEN ,, rT^ SlRLQlN STEAK El
5 “ “ * i  I I  s .  I T - b o n e  s t e a k s  . * i *’

v 6 9

ROAST SI'HJSpT; 89' FRANKS 69'

CLUB STEAK r

Royal Rio

GREEN
BEANS

O Z I .  $  1  
CANS J

DOUBLE LUCK

O F F E E

MARYLAND 
CLUB 
1 LB CAN 4

C H U C K  R O A S T  r „  7 9

C O R N
DEL MONTE

JOAN
OF
ARC
16 OZ. CAN

OTATOES
C O R N

16-OZ. CAN 
CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

RUSSET 
ID  LB. 
POLYBAG

FOR

G E R A N I U M S
GIANT 
3" POT 6 9 '

POT PIES
SPARE TIME 
BEEF, CHICKEN 
OR TURKEY 6 '“ *1

IHIEMSIOMS
pe a c h e s !
DEL MONTE 
GIANT 29-OZ. CAN

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  ^  m o n ., t u e s ., & w e d . .

I
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MRS. SVED AND HER KIDS — Mrs. Safi (Aisha) Syed 
really doesn't use the broom on her kids when she drives 
the bus, but a friendly threat now and then certainly 
doesn’t hurt. As a bus driver, she and the other 17

regular drivers for Big
(Photo By Ddony Valdes) |

schools take on aSpring s<
tremendous responsibility every day, the delivery of the 

aluablecarr- ----- 'world’s most valuable cargo, our children.

Sense Of Humor Helps
Bus Driver Survive

By TROY BRYANT 
Mrs. Aisha Syed is a 

humorous person. Some 
people say she looks and acts 
like Carol Burnett.

But, there is one thing she 
is very s«ious about — the 
safety of the children who 
ride her bus.

Mrs. Syed has been driving 
a school bus for the Big 
Spring Independent School 
district for several months 
now and has become used to 
the noise and the respon
sibility involved, but she will 
never get used to careless 
drivers who endanger the 
lives of Big Spring school 
children every day.

It’s a state law that traffic 
in both directions must stop 
when a school bus has its 
flashing red lights on to take 
on or let off children, but 
many people still ignore 
school buses.

ENDANGER CHILDREN 
“ We frustrate other 

drivers sometimes when 
they are in a hurry, and we 
also make mistakes,’ ’ Mrs. 
Syed said, “ But there is no 
reason for drivers to en
danger the lives of these 
children just to get home a 
couple of minutes sooner.’ ’ 

“ One elderly woman was 
driving down a street with a 
30 mile-per-hour speed limit, 
ignored my lights and 
zoomed by going about 50. 
She could have killed one of 
the children crossing the 
street,’ ’ she said.

Mrs. Syed turned the 
woman’s license number 
over to the police.

She hardly knew what to 
expect when she decided she 
would like to drive a bus last 
October, and had no idea 
that driving a bus could be so 
difficult.

own project.
“ During the first week, the 

kids were a nightmare. They 
hung out the windows, 
changed seats, screamed, 
pushed, threw paper wads, 
set off firecrackers and 
smoked cigarettes before I 
finally got through to them,”  
she said. "Once 1 got them to 
understand that as long as 
they are on the bus. I ’m 
their ‘mother’ , then things 
became simpler.”

She still has an-oecasional 
cut-up or two, but she has 
learned to handle the 
children as well as the 
driving.

RESEMBLES CAROL 
The kids nicknamed her 

the “ Carol Burnett bus 
driver” , because she looks 
like the TV star. Like Carol, 
Aisha says some very funny 
things. ,

She always counters such 
comments and questions as 
“ 1 wouldn’t have your job for 
a million bucks,”  and “ How 
do you handle such a hair- 
raising job?”  with “ we 
scarcely earn that”  and 
“ with lots of hair spray.”

She and her 14 companion

woman bus drivers and three 
men bus drivers have come 
up with several experiences 
that indicate some of the 
situations that a driver can 
get into.

One time a driver en
countered a bull loose on the 
highway, who planted his 
horns in the grille of the bus. 
Another stalled her bus 
across three lanes of traffic 
on an IS 20 overpass and tied 
up traffic for 45 minutes. And 
another one had a big, black 
dog jump on the bus and try 
to get out through the back 
window.

EARLY START
Most of the bus drivers rise 

at about 5:30 a.m. and are at 
the bus barn by 6:30. Each 
driver sweeps out his bus 
and cleans the windows and 
lights and gasses up.

By 7 a.m. most of the buses 
are rolling and the drivers 
witness the sunrise each
morning.

Following the morning 
run, they all gather over a 
cup of coffee and discuss 
m echan ica l p rob lem s, 
traffic hazards and how to 
handle the kids. In short.

how to survive.
They they gather again 

about 3 p.m. to begin the 
afternoon run, taking the 
children home.

Mrs. Syed puts about 53 
miles per day on her bus. 
There are other routes that 
are much longer. One route 
requires a 50 mile drive to 
pick up the first child.

STOP
Mrs. Syed, wife of Safi 

Syed, Webb Exchange 
manager, is a native of New 
England and is probably the 
only local bus driver with a 
college education.

She decided to try to drive 
a bus because she wanted a 
part-time job and also likes 
children.

The Syeds have three 
children, Asima, 16, a senior 
in high school; Wasi, 14, a 
freshman; and Ali, 11, a fifth 
grader.

She said, “ I have one 
important message for every 
driver on behalf of all the bus 
drivers and school children. 
When you see a bus pull over 
and the flashing lights come 
on, STOP — let us load or 
unload our children safely.”

BABYSITS $5 
In addition to Keeping 

control of the bus, watching 
out for other drivers, and 
protecting her valuable 
cargo, she must babysit with 
anywhere from 40 to 65 
children and try to keep 
them in line. <

The discipline was one of { 
the toughest things to: 
achieve, according to Mrs. 
Syed. One of her fellow | 
drivers, Mrs. Sharon Harris, i 
taught her to drive a bus, but { 
handling the kids was her

Directory Is 
Being Compiled

The manpower office in 
City Hall, under the CETA 
program, is compiling a 
directory o f community 
services for the purpose of 
listing all charity programs.

A manpower enrollee is 
compiling the material. Don 
M inyard of the Social 
Security office is mailing out 
questionaires.

The directory will include 
community service agen
cies, names of directors, how 
to contact them and who is 
qualified for service.

Any g ^ p  or club who 
helps with social service 
projects should contact the 
manpower office by calling 
City Hall and asking for' 
Nabar Martinez or Betsy, 
Howell.

Gideon Rally
The annual Spring rally of 

Gideons International here 
will be held May 3-4, it has 
been announced. A former 
Gideon field man will be 
among the featured speakers 
at the May 3 dinner. The 
fo llow ing day, Gideon 
speakers w ill be guest 
speakers in many churches 
in Howard and adjoining 
counties.

•Vt'.****..

Great Summertime Looks - 
By West - Pretty 

Patchwork In 
Cotton Knit

Longsleeve $ 10.00; Sleeveless $8.00

Bm kAmeiiicaiid

Main At Sixth

Planting Is Increasing Texans At Top
In Rankings

In Plains, West Texas
C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 

Tex. (A P ) — Spring planting
is increasing in the plains 
and West Central Texas
after recent rains brought 
valuable moisture. Dr. John 
Hutchison,- director of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, says.

Cotton planting is in
creasing in central Texas 
with about 75 per cent of the 
crop planted in Williamson 
County, he said.

Some sorghum replanting 
is under way in Central 
Texas where freezing 
temperatures several weeks 
ago caused considerable 
damage, Hutchison said. 
Tomato plants have been 
field set in Falls County once 
again, some for the third and 
fourth times.

Planting of corn, sorghum 
and rice is making good 
progress over South Central 
and Southeast Texas, and 
peanut planting is about 
complete in Southwest 
Texas, he said.

Some flax and sm all 
grains are nearing the 
harvest stage in southern 
areas but most small grains 
have been grazed out 
because of lack of moisture 
to produce a grainccrop, 
Hutchison said.

Irrigation of young crops is 
active in the Rio Grande Val
ley, but elsewhere in South 
Texas crops need rain for 
continued growth. Cattle 
marketings are increasing 
over South Texas as forage 
remains short.

District agricultural ex
tension agents gave these 
reports:_____________________

Panhandle: Moisture is 
still short in northern and 
western counties. Com and 
sorghum planting is active. 
Sugarbeet planting is about 
85 per cent com plete. 
Dryland wheat needs 
moisture. Most pastures and 
ranges are below average.

Rolling Plains: Central 
and western counties remain 
dry. Some spraying is under 
way for alfalfa weevils. 
Sorghum is being planted 
where moisture is sufncient.

North Central: Dry 
weather is needed to allow 
spring planting to progress. 
About half the sorghum and 
35 per cent of the com 
acreage has been seeded. 
Pastures and ranges are 
showing some improvement.

Northeast: Dry weather is 
needed for small grains and 
pastures. Some dry land is 
being prepared for cotton, 
com and sorghum. Hay 
pastures are th inn ing  to 
green up. There has been 
some increase in cattle 
marketings.

Far West: The area needs 
rain for planting moisture, 
pastures and ranges. Small 
grains are beginning to head. 
Livestock conditions remain 
good. Goat shearing is 
complete. Sheep shearing 
continues.

West Central: Some small 
grains are heading. Land 
preparation continues for 
cotton. Despite heavy freeze 
damage to pecan and fruit 
crop in early April, average 
crops are still expected in 
some counties.

C e n t r a l :  E x t e n s iv e

replanting o f sorghum 
continues because of cold 
weather damage earlier. 
Cotton planting is in prog
ress. Small grains look good. 
Some field are heading. 
Livestock conditions are 
improving.

East: There is surplus soil 
moisture over much of the 
area. Sorghum planting is 
from 10 to 50 per cent 
complete. Cool, wet con
ditions are slowing plant 
growth. Pastures remain 
short.

Southeast and Upper Gulf 
Coast: Corn and sorghum 
planting is about 80 per cent 
complete. Rice planting is at 
the 70 per cent mark. About 
half the cotton crop has been 
seeded. Some hay pastures 
are being fotilized.

South Central: About 20 
per cent of the cotton crop 
has been planted. Corn and 
sorghum planting is near the 
halfway mark. Pecan trees 
are in bloom. Livestock are 
in fair to poor condition.

Southwest: Some small 
grains will be harvested soon 
but much of the oat acreage 
has been grazed out. Early 
peaches will be ready to har
vest about May 1. Pecan 
prospects look good. Cattle 
conditions are improving. —

South: Soil moisture 
remains short. The flax crop 
has been hurt severely hurt 
by the drouth. Some grain 
has been replanted in the Rio 
Grande Valley because of 
poor germination and white 
grub damage. Union har
vesting is in full swing. 
Cattle are losing weight 
because of lack of forage.

DENVER, COLO. -  Five 
Texans hold the first five 
places in competition for all- 
around cowboy <4 the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association.

Don Gay, Mesquite, whose 
specialty I s  bull riding, leads
with $13,376, followed by 
Larry Mahan, Dallas, many 
times world champion 
cowboy, with $12,720. Ronny 
Sewalt, Chico, who majors in 
calf roping, has $11,638. Jack 
Ward, Odessa, bareback 
tx'onc rider, has $11,216, and 
Monty Henson, Mesquite, 
saddle bronc rider, follows 
with $9,614.

Other event leaders were: 
Saddle Bronc riding — 
Henson $8,762, and Mel 
Hyland, Surrey, B. C. $5,749; 
bareback bronc riding — 
Ward $10,241, and Bruce 
Ford, Greeley, Colo., $8,693; 
bull riding — Gay $11,411, 
and Lee Markholt, Tacoma, 
Wash., $6,369; calf roping — 
Sewalt $9,134, and Junior 
Garrison, E lgin , Okla., 
$7,615; steer wrestling — 
Frank Shepperson, Midwest, 
Wyo., $10,260, and 
Tommy F^ryear, Norman, 
Okla., $6,462; GRA barrel 
racing — Beck Carson, Ft. 
Collins, Colo., $4,915, and, 
Connie Combs, Comanche,' 
Okla., $3,647.

Auto Sm ashes
Into Bank

SNYDER — A Snyder man 
was treated and released 
from a Snyder hospital 
Thursday after the car he 
was driving rammed into the 
main entrance of the Snyder 
National Bank.

William Harris King, 34, 
apparently lost control of the 
car he was driving. The 
accident occurred shortly 
after 9 a.m.

Oneidcf HeirloonrrStainless
25%  Off Special Event

Limited Quantities . . . Limited time, April 20 thru June 21 , 1975

40-Pc. Service for 8
8 Teaspoons, 8 Knives 
8 Place forks, 8 Salad forks 
8 Place spoons, plus handsome storage 
tray

1 1 9 ”
Regularly 160.00

Save 25 %  and more on 

Completer Sets

5-Pc. Hostess Set
Cold meat Fork, Butter 
Knife, G ravy Ladle, 
Sugar Spoon, Pcd. 
Tablespoon.

22.95

Set of
2 Tablespoons
Gift Boxed

8.95
Regularly 12.00

Regularly 31.75 □ O N E ID A
S ilver, Second Level Tin Ow nil inilite ■««* <<
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McGee One Step 
Ahead Of Field

PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P ) -  
Jerry McGee, a nine-year 
veteran still looking for his 
first tour victory, shot a five- 
underpar 66 in the rain- 
drenched $12S,000 Pensacola 
Open golf tournament
Saturday and took the lead 
after three rounds with a 54- 
hole total of 201, 12-underpar.

The 31-year-old McGee, 
whose best finish ever was a 
third in the G reater 
Greensbwo Open two weeks 
ago, claimed a one-shot edge 
over quiet Wally Armstrong, 
an obscure 29-year-old who 
also had a 66 for a 202 total.

McGee, winner of $40,000 
so far this year, said, “ I ’ve 
got only one thought — to win 
the golf tournament. I ’ve

Lester
State
Bound

Big Spring’s Linda Lester 
qualified for the girls state 
track meet as she placed 
second in the regional 4A 880 
Saturday in Lubbock.

Linda was clocked in 
2:27.5. The winning per
formance by an El Paso 

'Bow ie girl had a final time of 
2:27.2.

Linda ran a fine race 
according to her coach, 
Christi Stewart. The 
sophomore middlendistance 
runner led the entire two- 
laps until she approached the 
finish line.

Other Big Spring entries 
present found Michelle Cox 
taking sixth in the discus, 
throwing the platter 101-8 
and 880 relay, seventh. The 
sprint foursome was 
composed of M ichelle 
Couvillion, Becky Ragan, 
Connie Jackson and Lester. 
They were clocked in 1:53.2.

The girls state meet is 
listed for Austin, May 2-3.

been close but I ’ve never 
won. I want to win.’ ’

McGee had an erratic 
front side, scoring two 
birdies, two bogeys and an 
eagle three with a 12-foot 
putt on the 542 yard sixth 
hole.

He moved into the lead foly 
lowing a 34-minute rain 
delay that left water all over 
the flat, 6,679-yard, par-71 
Pensacola Country Club 
course.

McGee was on the 13th 
green facing an 18-foot birdie 
putt when p lay was 
suspended.

“ I just tried to visualize it 
going in and, lo and behold, 
when I hit after the delay, it 
did go in,’ ’ he said.

He closed with two pars 
after lipping the cup with a 
20 foot birdie tiy on the 15th 
and adding a birdie from 10 
feet at 16.

Armstrong, who also has 
never won, recorded six 
birdies in his round, three on 
each side, and took his only 
bogey of the day on the par- 
three seventh.

Meanwhile, the rainstorm 
seemed to d^troy the game 
of second-round leader Don 
Iverson, who faded badly 
with a 73 that dropped him 
five shots off the pace at 206.

Follow ing the storm, 
Iverson, who shared the lead 
at the time, took a double
bogey six on the 13th and 
then a t ^ e y  on 14, fading out 
of the picture.

A u s tr a lia n  B ru c e  
Crampton, one of only eight 
$1 million winners and young 
Roger Maltbie, were tied for 
third at 205, four shots away.

College
Baseball

ArkanMSA-S, T n a t Tach414
Oklahoma Baptiit S 4, MIdwasttrn 

(Tex.) 2 3
R ice 10 7, Texas A&M 9 10
Texas I I 14. Texas Christian 3 0
New Mexico 41, Texas E l Paso 1 -7
Houston 5-1, Southern Methodist 0-9

Crampton had a 68 and 
Maltbie a 69.

Iverson was joined at 206 
by veteran Miller Barber 
and Australian Graham 
Marsh, both firing one-under 
70s for the day.

There was a six-way tie at 
207, including defending 
champion Lee Elder, who 
had a 69, and opening round 
leader Andy North, who had 
a 70.

O 'O '" "" '........nnnn‘ nr‘ *iaamn:
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lore or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

I Photo By (3anny Veldes)

NSA PLAYO PPI 
Conference Semifinels 
•est«f-7 Series 
Seturday's Oames 
Eastern Conference 
Houston 117, Boston 102, Boston 

leads 2-1
Western Conference 
Seattle 111, Golden State 94, series 

tied 2 2
Sunday's Oames 
Eastern Conference 
Buffalo at Washington, CBS-TV, 

series tied 2 2 
Western Conference 
Kansas Clty-Omaha at Chicago, 

series tied 2-2

G arden City 
Racks Up 74

LEVELLAND — Garden 
City racked up 74 points in 
the B Girls Re^onal Track & 
Field Meet here Saturday. 
Dawson collected 62 and 
Greenwood scored 61.

First and second place 
winners move on to the state. 
Garden City qualified in four 
events.

The results: First-440 
relay — (Becky Hirt, Linda 
Chandler, Cincfy Halfmann, 
Evette Coffman) 51.3; 880 
r e la y - C o f f  m an , D an a  
Halfmann, Jan Hirt, Donna 
Plagens), 1:45.7, new record 
220-Coffman, 25.5,' new 
record.

Second-mile relay, (Hirt, 
Donna Plagens, Cindy 
Halfmann, Jan Hirt), 4:13.0; 
third-Chandler, 11.5.

INVITATIONAL GOLFERS — Big Spring Invitational golf entries go over first round 
tee-off times with C. G. Griffin, second, from left. Bis Spring country club pro. 
Players include, left to right of Griffin, Neil Haddock, LuNdock, Chuck Rizzo and Dick 
Schwinn, the latter two stationed at Webb Air Force Base. Play started Saturday with 
the final round set for today at 9 a.m.

Leverich Commands 
Lead After 1 Round

Ron Leverich of Odessa 
fired a 68 to lead after first 
round play of the Third 
Annual Invitational Golf 
Tournament at the Big

Spring Country 
Saturday.

Club

Final round will be played 
today starting at 9 a.m.

Defending champ, Joe 
Waggner ca rded a 75.

A $200 gift certificate, 
redeemable at the golf shop, 
go to the champion.

Girls Doubles Place 
3rd In 4A Regional

Linda Little and Dori 
Crooker, Big Spring’s girls 
doubles entry in the 4A 
Regional, placed third 
Saturday in Lubbock.

The two girls received a 
first round bye, then socked 
K. Clark and S. Schmitz of 
Border, 3-6,6-4,64.

In the semifinals. Little

and Crooker lost out to E l 
Paso Eastwood’s D. Correl 
and R. Pereira, 7-5,6-4.

For third place. B ig 
Spring’s representatives 
outlasted Borger’s D. Engel 
and D. Mire, 3-6,6-3,6-4.

Ten teams from five 4A 
districts competed. First and 
second place winners advnce 
to the state.

The score*: Leverich, M ; Danny 
Garvin, 69; Scotty Nieman, 71; Grant 
Collyns, 71; James Allen, 71; Bryan 
Hargrover, 71; Tommy Wllkerson, 72, 
Jimmy Musgove, 72; Terry Franklin, 
73; Dan Wilkins, 73; Dr. Clarence 
Peters, 73. Richard Terry, 73; Ron 
Jumper, 73;

Bobby Wright, 74; Jess Claiborn, 74; 
Kirvin Lazar, 74; Chuck Courtion, 74; 
Neil Haddock, 74; Jimmy Stewart, 74; 
Larry Digby, 74, Don Osborn, 75; 
Waggner, 75;

Mike Hall, 76; Kyle Howard, 76; 
Larry NIchol, 76; Paul Blackarly, 76; 
Tony Takitani, 76; Tom Pettigrew, 76a 
Jay White, 77; Fred Wilkerson, 77; 
Dick Schwinn, 77;

Pattrick Pritchett, 7t, Corky Bir 
chell, 71; Barry Minke, 71; Ralph 
Kitterman, 79; Jack Cook, 79; Buck 
Drake, 79, Pat Weaver, 79; Danny 
Hickman. 79; Bob Schaffer, 79;

Jeff Newton. 90, James Kirby, 90; 
Ronald Ishikawa, 90; Steve Ross, 91; 
Carter Wiggins, 91, Rar>dy Richer, 
dson, 91, Jerry Barron, 92; Mark 
Hargrove, 92, Richard Pachall, 92; 
Herbert Gibson, 92; James Prichett, 
93; Frank Childs. 95; Dave Barnhart, 
97

Howard College, in the final NJCAA final basketball 
statistics, finished No. 8 regarding total points scored. 
The Hawks hit the hoop for 95 points basra on 31 games 
and 2,952 total.

Western Texas College, national champions, placed 
No. 11 in defense, yielding 67.5 points per game. The 
Westerners’ Bob Miller was sixth in free throw 
shooting. He tossed in 139 of 152 for a 91.4 percentage.

New Mexico JC’s Lee Lewis lead the nation in free 
throws with a 93.8 total. Lewis made 45 of 48. His 
teammate, Mike Russell placed No. 5 in rebounds. The 
6-7 Prep All-American pulled the ball down 561 times 
fora 19.3 average.

★  ★  ★  ♦  •
Snyder’s Welton Cobb has been selected to play in the 

annual Texas High School Coaches Association All- 
Star Football game.

The game is booked for 7:30 p.m., Thursday, July 13, 
in the TCU Stadium in Fort Worth. He playecl 
linebacker on defense and tailback on defense.

Cobb, a senior, made All-District for three years and 
was selected to the 3A All-State second team. Last 
season, he gained 969 yards on offense, averaged 7.1 
yards per carry and scored 48 points.

W  W  W  W
It was an honest to golf mistake but three golfers at 

the Rockford course in Fort Worth were a little teed 
off.

A young park ranger who had never played golf saw 
divots flying the other day as the golfers swung around 
the municipal links.

(teps, the officer thought, that looks like a violation 
of Ordinance 5637 — the one that s a v s  th o u  s h a lt not 
deface city property. He didn’t know about divots 
the small hunk of dirt and grass that a normal golf shot 
dislo(lges.

The ranger issued tickets, including one to Richard 
Renteria 27, who said he was “ astoni^ed”  and a little 
aggravated.

When Mel Justice, special activities superintendent 
for the city park and recreation department, heard 
about the tickets he gave officers who patrol the golf 
course a lesson on divots.

The ticket was dismissed. Golfers, he said, won’t 
have to putt up with tickets any more.

★  ★  ★  ♦

Dr. Jim Granberry, former mayor of Lubock and a 
candidate for governcx' in 1974, will be the featured 
^ a k e r  at the All-Sports Banquet for Western Texas 
Cfollege athletes at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, in the Scurry 
County Coliseum.

“ We hope there is a good turnout to support our 
athletic teams, “ said Sid Simpson, WTC athletic 
director. “ It ’s not every day college wins the national 
championship.’ ’

Tickets are $5 each.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

Sfvic* It SlMttdsr̂  equipment''
$04 C. irO 2§y09$$

KAGER POUNDED
5?

S t e e r s  D e m o l i s h  P e r m i a n
By CLARK LESHER 

Perm ian ’ s ace right
hander Alex Kager received 
a good old-fashioned 
pounding here Saturday 
afternoon as Big Spring 
broke the Mojo magic spell 
by winning, 8-2.

Probably the best crowd of 
the year was on hand at 
Steer Park to see Big Spring 
hand Perm ian its firs t

SUN LAN pl:t
RESULTV^'

FRIDAY
FIRST (4</i (ur) — Butting David

5 60, 3.60, 2.60, Ht Might Sting 5.40,
3.60, Awful Canaful 5.20. Tim# — 54. 

SECOND (440 yds) — Backys Jet
9 20,5.60, 4.20; Miss Bar Bod Van 5.40, 
4 OQ; TuN Moon 3 40 Time — 20.05. 

QUINELLA— PD 73.90 
BIG Q U IN E LLA - PD 931.40. 
THIRD (400 yds) — Dixie Man Jr. 

35.60,11.90,5.20; Joada's Sis 3.40,2 90; 
Hilo Jet 3 00. Time — 20.39. 

QUINELLA— PD 70.60.
FOURTH (4'/» fur) — Tender Lovin

6.60, 4.40, 4.20; Rick's Bully 4.20, 3.20, 
Maybeso Joe 5.20. Time — 52 3-5.

FIFTH (5'/y (or) — War Jet 17.00,
9.40, 5.00; Mijube'S Julie 9.90, 4.90; 
AAelisa Kim6.40 Time — 1:06 3 5.

QUINELLA— PD 99.40 
SIXTH (970 yds) — Jeeps Susie 

20 90, 11.20, 6.20, Gay Buk 7.00, 4.60; 
Jetwilgo 3.90. Time — 46.59. 

QUINELLA— PD. 119.60.
SEVENTH (S'/y fur) — Dawnasean

19.00, 12.90, 7.40; Gorgeous George 
7.20,3.60; MISS El Paso Ann 6.40. Time 
— 1 06.

EXACTA — PO. 114.40.
EIGHTH (S'/y fur) — Stack's 

Blulady 6.60, 3.90, 2.90; Help A Lady
7.00, 4.60; Biadream 3.40. Time — 1:05 
3-5.

NINTH (5'y fur) — LH'S Moment
19.00, 6.40, 6 40; Post The Colors 4.40, 
4.00; Battle Drive9.90. Time — 1:06.

TENTH (one mile) — Altered 15.00,
6 40, 4.20; Writ 'Em Phil 19.90, 9.00; 
Indispensable 4.20. T im e— 1:40 4 5.

QUINELLA— PD. 120.40 
BIG QUINELLA— PD. 2,729.40. 
ATTENDANCE — 2259.
TOTAL POOL — 150,467. 

SATURDAY
FIRST (4<  ̂ fur) — MIssI Kantha

12.90, 5.20, 4.00, Adana 3.60, 3.60; 
4Wlndy Tour, 5.60. Time — 52 2-S.

SECOND (400 yds) — Mas A Ray
12.40, 5.00, 4.00; Wards Rocket 3.60, 
3.90; Pastor Bill 3.60. Tima — 20.56.

QUINELLA— PD. 24.20.
BIG QUINELLA — PD. 312.60. 
THIRD (300 yds) — Go Fantacla

6.90, 4.90, 3.40; Tonto's Misty Deck
10.90, 4.90; Talent's Decks 3.40. Time 
-17.01.

QUINELLJK— PD. 63.60.
FOURTH (S>/y fur) — Oypty Jester

9.90, 5.00, 3.40; Bold Scout 4.20, 3.60; 
M'AWez4.40. Time— 1 :07 1-5.

FIFTH (6 tur) — Tru Iron 5.00, 3.40, 
2.60; Asolaado 5.20, 3.00; Lighting 
Eagla4.40. Time — 1:114-5. 

QUINELLA— PD. 21.00.
DD— PD. 34.90.
SIXTH (on em ile )-U n c leV a l 17.00,

6.60, 4.20; Reserve Clause 4.60, 3.90; 
Diego Bay 4.00. Time — 1:39 4 5.

QUINELLA— PD. 41.90.
SEVENTH (svy (ur) — Bentville

11.00, 4.40, 3.20; Big Pat 3.00, 2.40; 
R Isgue Ruler 3.20. Time — 1: OS 1-5.

QUINELLA— PD. 11.90.
EIGHTH (6 (ur) — Scottish Duke

6.20, 3.40, 2A0; Chief's Scout 5.60, 3.40; 
Nosey Scout 3.40. Time — 1:11 2-5.

QUINELLA— PD. 17.90.
NINTH (6 fur) — Crawford's Flash

9.20, 4.00, 3.00; Clan Royal 3.90, 3.20; 
Reyrrah 3.60. Time — 1; 111$.

EXACTA — Rp. 51.20.
TENTH (6 fur) — Dahgoo 50.00, 

12.20,4.60; Determined Jack 4.60,3.00; 
True Balcony 3.60. Time — 1:10 3-5.

ELEVENTH (970 yds) — OollmltS 
Phoebe 13.00, 4.90, 4.40; Prieto's 
Romance 3.00, 2.90; Todo Payaso 4.00. 
T im e— 45.95.

TWELFTH (6Vi fur) — Die Bernard
9.90, 5.40, 3A0; Paso Bravo 13.60,6.90; 
Beautiful Joe3.40. Time — 1:191-5.

Q U IN E L L A -F D  96.60.
, B lOQUINELLA— PD. 1,357.40. 

ATTENDANCE-3,339.
TOTAL POOL — 215JH.

second-half defeat.
The Steers continue to hold 

on to first place with a 3-0 
record and 10-10 over-all. 
Permian falls to 2-1 and 12-7.

Big Spring cashed in on 12 
solid hits in scoring their 
fourth win in a row, longest 
streak of the campaign.

Kager, starter and loser, 
went the full route. He was 
undefeated in 5-4A play, 5-0, 
before running into the 
Steers.

Pa t Carroll pitched 
marvelous ball for Big 
Spring through six frames, 
yielding only six safeties. He 
was relieved in the seventh 
by Dick Battle. Carroll also 
aided his only winning cause 
by going for four at the plate.

Big Spring quickly banged 
the scoreboard for a run in

Coming
Events

Today
(3oll

Invitational (Jolf, 9 a.m.. Big Spring 
Country Club

Tuatday
Basaball

Big Spring at Midland Lao, 4 p.m.
Physical FItnoss 

Woman's, 10to11:30a.m. YMCA 
Thursday 

Physical FItnoss 
Woman's, 10to11:30a.m., YMCA 

Friday 
RacRuatball

Woman's Tournamant, YMCA 
Saturday 
Basaball

Coopor at Big Spring, 2 p.m.
Sunday

Oalf
Point Tournamant, 1:30 p.m. Big 
Spring Municipal (3olf Coursa

the first. Carroll scored on a 
single by Dick Battle.

In the second, the Steers 
unloaded for five runs. 
Arthur O l^u e walked. Ken 
Murtrey singled. Boullioun’s 
reached first on an at
tempted sacrifice error.

With two outs, Carroll
Sacand Half

Big Spring 
Lea
Parmlan
Coopar
San Angalo
Odessa
Midland
Abilana

W L R Op
3 0 17 9
3 0 29 5
2 1 24 21 
1 2 20 10 
1 2 6 12 
1 2 9 37
0 3 17 26
1 2 11 14

Ah R H RM

Saturday's Results: Big Spring 9, 
Permian 2; Lee 3, Cooper 2; Odessa 3, 
San AngeK>2; Abilene7, Midland. 2.

Tuesday's schedule: Big Spring at 
Lee; Midland at San Angelo; Abilene 
at Odessa; Permian at Cooper.
Big Spring 
Canning c(
Carroll p 2b 
Harris pr 
Battle rf-p 
Byrdrf 
Box lb 
Newsom c 
Ferrell pr 
Olague If 
McMurtrey 2b-rf 
Thompson 3b 
Boulllounss

TOTALS 
Parmlan

4 0 1 0  
4 2 4 3
0 10  0
3 0 2 2
10  0 0
4 1 2  2
3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
2 1 1 1
4 1 1 0
3 1 1 0  
2 10  0

39 9 1 2 9
001 010 0-26-4 

Big Spring 150 110 X—9-2-1
E — MIdkiff 2. Marshall 2, Box DP — 

Permian LOB — Permian 7, Big 
Spring 5.

2B — Kager, Box HR — Gray SB — 
Battle SAC — Boullioun HP —
Newsom ( By Kager)

Ip H R Er Bb So 
Kager L, 6 1 6 12 9 2 2 9
Carroll W, 6 6 2 2 3 9
Battle 1 0 0 0 0 0

WP — Carroll 6-3 LP — Kager, 9 3.
Farm Ian Ab R H
Gray 2b 3 1 1
Maynard cf 3 0 0
Kagar p 4 0 1
Rlvara pr 0 1 0
FItIdan 1b 3 0 1
Midklf(3b 3 0 0
Hanson c 3 0 1
Grovat ss 3 0 2
SItaz pr 0 0 0
/Martball It 1 0 0
Gilliam If 1 0 0
Mllburn rf 3 0 0

TOTALS 27 2 6

singled in both Olague and 
McMurtrey. Ray Don Box 
doubled, sending both 
Wes Boullioun and Carroll 
scampering across home 
plate. Battle completed the 
scoring frame by driving in 
Box.

Perm ian could only 
muster across two runs off 
Carroll. Chuck Gray of 
Permian poked a sole homer 
in the third and Kager scored 
on Marc Fieldon’s Texas 
League single in the fifth.

The Steers went on to pick 
at Kager for back to back 
single runs.

In the fourth, Carroll 
singled, Box singled, and 
Newsom took first as he was 
hit by a pitched ball. Olague 
walked to force in Carroll.

In the fifth , Tracy 
Thompson singled, Wes 
Boullioun sacrificed, and 
Barry Canning singled. 
Carroll stepped into a Kager 
pitch that drove in Thom
pson.

“ It has to rate the best 
game we played all year,’ ’ 
said Lany Horton, Steer 
head coach. A team’s con
fidence is build up after you 
clout a top-flight pitcher like 
Kager.’ ’

Big Spring won’t have long 
to enjoy the Mojo victory, 
bumping into another toughy 
in Lee, there, Tuesday. A win 
over the Rej>els would 
certainly put the Steers in 
the sec(ind half driver’s seat 
toward a shot at the district 
nag.

Steer SMenotes: Lawrence

BIG SECOND — Ray Don Box steps on homeplate, scoring the last of five runs scored 
by Big Spring In the second. Standing in the catcher’s stance is F^rmian’s Lm  Han
son. Don Spence, plate umpire, closely watches Box’s footwork. Big Spring trapped 
Mojo, 8-2, here Saturday afternoon at Steer Park.

Byrd still feeling the effects 
of a pulled leg muscle suf
fered in the Midland game 
only brief service Saturday.

Fans from  Odessa 
remarked how big the at
tendance was at Steer Park. 
Horton was pleased in the 
number of Big Spring fans 
present. “ It helped morale 
alot,’ ’ hesaid.

Sickness had kept Carroll 
from the practice field since 
Wednesday. He was 
somewhat weak though it 

» :< ««« »> :-X '> x *x «- :r :*a *x sMajor
Leagues

sa«s*:fi5®»>»5»xX':*x-swsRi
National Laagua

East
W L Fct. OB

Chicagg 7 I .975 —
St. Louis 6 3 . 667 l</y
P h llad tiph ia  5 5 .500 3
P ittsburgh  3 4 .429 3'^
Montreal 3 7 .300 5
New York 2 6 . 250 5

tUbst
San Diego 6 3 .667 —
S. Francisco 5 4 .556 I
Los Angeles' 6 5 .545 1
Atlanta 6 6 . 500 1V|
Cincinnati 6 6 . 500 1'/y
Houston 3 9 .273 4

Night games net Included
Saturday's Games 

Chicago 4, New York 2 
San Diego 9, Atlanta 2 
Cincinnati 9, Houston 9 
Philadelphia 3, Montreal 0 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, (n)
San Francisco at Lot Ange

les, (n)
Sunday's Oames 

Chicago (Reutchel 1-0 and 
Hooton 0 0 ) at New York (Mat
lack 01 and Tata 170), 2 

Houston (Dlerker 2-1 and 
Richard 0 1 ) at Cincinnati (K ir 
by 0-1 and Darcy 1-0). 2 

Pittsburgh (Brett 0 0) at St 
Lj m Is  (Dermy 2-0)

San Diego (Siebert 10) at At- 
lanta (Niekro 1-1)

Philadelphia (Carlton 0-2) at 
Montreal (Rogers 0-2)

San Francito (Barr 1-1) a' 
Lot Angelet (Zahn 0-0 or Down 
Ing 00)

American League 
East

W L Pet. OB
Milwaukee 6 3 .667 —
Boston 5 3 . 625 ’/»
Baltimore 4 3 .571 1
Detroit 4 3 .571 1
Cleveland 2 4 . 333 2Vy
New York 2 7 . 222 4

W vit
Kansas city 9 2 . 900 —
Oakland 6 3 .600 1</>
California 5 4 .556 2
Texas 4 6 400 4
Minnesota 4 6 . 400 3</>
Chicago 3 9 .273 5

Night game not Included 
Saturday's Oames 

Milwaukee 3, Cleveland 0 
Baltimore at Boston, ppd., 

rain
California 6, Chicago 5 
Detroit 9, New York 3 
Oakland 4, Minnesota 1 
Kansas City 5, Texas 2 

Sunday's Oamas 
Milwaukee (Slaton 1-2) at 

Oeveland (Peterson 0-1)
Baltimore (Torrez 1-0) at 

Boston (Tlant 11)
California (Ryan 30) at Chi 

cago (Osteen 0-1)
New York (May 0-1) at De

troit (Ruble 10)
Kansas City (FItzmorris 2-0) 

at Texas (Hargan 1-0)
Minnesota (Blylavan 2-0 and 

Hughes 041) at Oakland (Abbott 
00 and Norris 10), 2 

Monday's Oames 
New York at Boston 
Baltimore at Milwaukee, (n) 
Kansas City at Chicago, (n) 
Minnesota at California, (n) 
Texas at Oakland, (n)
Only games scheduled

wasn’t shown.
Comments heard from Big 

Spring students, “ It’s hard to 
believe we beat Mojo, but it 
sure is nice.”

NEW HOME 
I BUYERS GET  
ITAX BREAK

AVAILABLE
FOUR NEW HOMES 

THAT QUALIFY 
MOVE IN 30-45 DAY'S

WASHINGIGN (A P ) -  
Persons buying new homes 
will get help in obtaining the 
best price iwssible as w d l as 
a tax break under the tax cut 
law signed by President 
Ford.

The law provides a 5 per 
cent tax credit on the pur
chase price of new homes, 
with a maximum credit of 
$2,000.

To prevent sellers from 
increasing the price because

COROMADO. Brick, Prica$40,80Q
made at the low ^t price at p^TS. EST. $365
which the new house ever 
was offered for sale.

A homebuyer claiming the 
tax credit will have to attach
to his tax return a certificate 2712 LARRY, Brick, Frice $32,130

IKa cAllAf* fKoF IKa ^  7

Financing A vailabia —
93S to 9 5 % Loans 

5 % \ o 7 H C A S H  DOWN  
PAYMENT, PLUS CLOSiNG COSTS SVaS 

iNTEREST, 30 VCAR TERM, GNMA

(Maximum Tax Credit, $2,000)

from the seller that the home 
was sold at the lowest price.
If the certification is false, 
the seller may be prosecuted 
and the homebuyer is en
titled to recover an amount 
equal to three times the 
d ifference between the 
purchase price and the 
previous lower price that 
was offered.

The tax cred it was
desimed to spur the hcxne 2408 ALAMISA, Siding, Price $22,950
building industry by helping 

of 1

MO. PMTS. EST. $292
(Maximum Tax Credit, $1,575)

2514 LARRY, Brick, Price $32,640
MO. PMTS. EST. $295

(Maximum Tax Credit, $1,600)

clear out a backlog of an 
estimated 600,000 unsold, 
new homes.

The tax credit is different 
from a tax deduction in that 
the credit can be subtracted 
from the taxes that other
wise would be payable. 
Congress has estimated that 
the-total credits under the 
bill amount to$600 million.

In addition to new homes, 
iie credit applies to pur
chase of mobile homes and 
living units in condominiums 
or cooperative housing 
projects. The home must 
have been under con
struction prior to March 26 of 
this year and the purchase 
made or agreed upon bet- 
w e «i March 12 and Dec. 31, 
1975.

MO. PMTS. EST. $214
(Maximum Tax Credit, $1,125)

LET UNCLE SAM REBATE ALL or PART 
OF YOUR CASH DOWN PAYMENT 
UNDER THIS NEW LAW.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN —  REALTOR —  GRI 

103 PERMIAN BLDG.

■SUNDAY CALL 237-6230 or 263-2198 
I  MONDAY CALL 263-4663
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STANTON HIGH

All-Sports
anquet Se

Sacker
Causing
Concern

The Stanton High All- 
Sports Banquet, sponsored 
annually by the Buffalo 
Booster Club, will be held 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Stanton Junior High 
cafeteria.

Gilstrap
Reti

AKLINGTON, Tex. (AH) 
— Chena G ilstrap, 60, 
athletic director at the 
University of Texas- 
Arlington, will announce his 
retirement next, week, the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
said Friday.

Gilstrap would neither 
confirm nor deny the report 
but the newspaper said the 
word IS exp^ted to come 
next week from UTA 
President Ur. Wendelf 
Nedderman.

UTA officials said Nedder
man was out of town Friday.

Gilstrap reportedly will 
still be head of the physical 
education  d ep a rtm en t, 
choosing the teaching post 
because of his age and his 
tenure, the Star-Telegram 
said.

"T h e  athletic council 
reportedly fe lt it was 
necessary to split the duties 
ol athletic director and head 
ot the physical education 
department," the newspaper 
said.

Gilstrap came to then 
Arlington State in 1953 as 
head football coach and 
proceeded to build one ot the 
prem iere junior co llege 
programs in the nation.

Cards
Face
Colts

The Big Spring Cardinals 
have a twin bill lined-up 
today with the Midland 
Colts, there, at 2 p.m., at Cub 
Stadium.

For the season, the Cards 
are 2-1. They opened the year 
with a win over Odessa 
Orioles, April 6 and split a 
pair with f^cos last Sunday.

(Jardinal mound chores 
will be handled by Orlando 
(Jlague, Jody Flores or Tony 
Fierro.

Probable Card starters: 
Felix Martinez, shortstop; 
Sammy Rodriquez, second 
base; Pat Martinez, Jr., first 
base; Jessie Zapata, center; 
John Moreleon or Bill 
Pineda, third base; Flores, 
left; Joe Martinez, catcher; 
Tom m y Tune or Joe 
Caneiehead, right.

After the Colt clash, the 
Cards return home for a 
doubleheader, April 27, 
against the same Colts.

This will be the Colts’ 
seasonal opener. Last 
season, the Colts lost only 
one game while thumping 
some of the best semi-pro 
clubs in West Texas.

Form er Midland High 
athlete, Donnie Spain, will 
pitch the opening game. 
Eddie McNeal will toe the 
rubber in the second contest.

JV Defeated
By Permian

Big Spring 
Permian

'Horns Clinch
Championship

Dean Slayton, Howard 
Payne head football coach, 
will be featured speaker. He 
has posted an 18-13 record 
since taking over Yellow 
Jacket reins.

Wayne Mitchell, Stanton 
High principal, will serve as 
master of ceremonies.

Athletes from the Buffs’ 
football, basketball, track, 
tennis and golf teams will be 
recognized. Among special 
awards to be presented are:, 
outstanding boy and girl 
athlete; Coaches Fighting 
Heart Award; and Most 
Im proved G irl A thlete 
distinction.

Several top-flight Buffalo 
athletes have attended 
Howard Payne in the last 
few years. Stanton’s Bill 
Howard is the latest to sign 
with the Brownwood school.

Banquet tickets sell for 
$3.50 each. Tickets will be 
available at the door.

Sports
Shorts

CLEVELAND (A P ) — 
Tom Miner has been named 
West Coast and Rocky 
Mountain-area scout for the 
Cleveland Browns, the club 
announced.

Appointment of Miner was 
described as a step to 
strengthen the National 
Football League team ’s 
scouting staff. Miner has 
been p la yer-p e rson n e l 
manager at the San Diego 
Chargers since 1967.

The Browns also have an
nounced signing tree-agent 
defensive tackle Mike Ulive 
of Hubbard, Ohio.

The 64oot-4, 270-pound 
Olive played with minor 
league football in 1973 and 
1974.

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — A 
University ol Nebraska at 
Omaha junior with a desire 
to coach a boys midget 
baseball team was crowned 
as queen of the 1975 NCAA 
College World Series.

Colleen Ann Williams, 20, 
daughter of Air Force M. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Williams ol Bellevue, Neb., 
was selected to reign over 
the annual weeklong 
festivities and competition 
hereJune6-13.

Miss Williams is one ol two 
women enrolled in the 
school’s baseball theory 
class. A recreation major. 
Miss Williams says she 
would like to coach a boys 
midget team this summer.

Scotch Foursome 
Tournament Set

The Webb Ladies Golf 
Association will host a scotch 
foursome tournament today 
at the Webb AFB links.

Tee-off time is 1 p.m., 
followed by a potluck supper.

Anyone interested in 
playing should contact 
Marilyn Wilson at 263-6411.

Grady Banqet 
Planned Friday

BOS'l'ON (A P ) — The 
Boston Lobs announced 
the signing of K erry  
Melville, Wendy Turnbull 
and Raz Reid for the 1975 
World Team Tennis season.

Miss Melville and Reid, 
who will be married April 27 
in Greenville, S.C., are 
returning favorites from the 
1974 Boston Lobsters.

WATCH AROUND HOME

Snakes Part
Big Spring’s Junior 

Varsity suffered its second 
straight setback falling to 
Perm ian ’ s JV, there, 
Friday, 13-10.

For the season, the Steer 
JV’s are now 5-6.

Billy Cudd took the loss. 
Big Spring’s Mike Harris 
went three for three.

The Steer JV next game is 
against Midland, there, 
Friday, in the Midland 
Tournament.

Of Spring

2S0 OM 0-10 14 7 
442 010 Xt13 1l4

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Pitchers Richard Wortham 
and Martin Flores hand
cuffed Baylor to give the 
Texas Longhorns twin 
victories by scores o f' l|-3 
and 14-0 and clinch &e 
Southwest C on feren ce  
baseba ll ch am pionsh ip  
Saturday.

The Lmghoms are now 21- 
0 in conference, five games 
ahead of the Texas A&M Ag
gies whom they will meet 
next weekend in a final 
three-game series that 
closes the regular season. 
The Longhorns are 39-4 for 
the year.

Wortham, 10-0, scattered 
nine Bear hits, struck out six 
and walked two in the
opener.

The Longhorns’ Charles 
Proske went 3-4 and drove in 
five runs, including two 
when the Longhorns ex
ploded for 10 runs in the first 
inning.

AUSTIN — Like it or not, 
snakes are a part o f 
springtime.

The presence of snakes 
should not dampen your 
enjoyment of the outdoors 
since snake safety is largely 
a matter of preventing 
poisonous bites.

Officials at the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depar
tment say that a significant 
number ot snake bites occur 
around the home. At home it 
is a matter of making the 
environment less attractive 
for snakes.

Vacant lots should be kept 
mowed, trash piles picked up 
and lumber and wood 
stacked off the ground. 
Rattlesnakes depend on 
rodents for food. Rid your 
home site of rats and mice 
and you will make it less 
attractive for snakes.

Most people are bitten on 
the hands and feet. Keep 
your hands out of armadillo 
holes or tree hollows. Use a 
stick or other lever to turn 
over a log rather than your 
hands. Don’ t gather firewood 
at night.

As much as possible, keep 
to open ground. Avoid dense 
grass and weeds. High-top 
shoes worn with long 
trousers will protect against 
most copperhead bites and 
strikes friwn small rat
tlesnakes.

Ten-inch hunting bocts^nd 
trousers will protec* nst 
many rattlesnakes b u i. you 
frequent notoriously snake- 
infested areas such as the 
South Texas brush country, 
consider w earing snake

MISS SOFTBALL AM ERICA

League Jamboree
ROYAL OAK, Mich. (A P ) 

— The new second 
baseperson at Royal Oak St. 
Mary High School is turning 
some heads with unexpected 
speed and a rifle arm.

Her name is Sue Welsh.
The 18-year-old senior was 

recruited by boys baseball 
coach Leo Quatro, who is

fileased with her per- 
ormancesofar.

" I  saw Sue play softball 
last year and invited here out 
for baseball this year,’ ’ 
Quatro said. ‘T was im
pressed with her arm—she’s 
an excellent fielder and can 
handle any infield position. 
She has aggressiveness and 
is very quick, runs as well as 
the average boy and is quite 
k n o w le d g e a b le  a b o u t 
baseball.’ ’

Sue got the starting nod 
this week in the school’s 
opener against Hamtramck 
Conception High.

In two appearances at the 
plate she popped up and laid 
down a perfect squeeze bunt 
to score a run. She handled 
five routine putouts in four 
innings at second base.

Sue says she’s just playing, 
ball and isn’t trying to prove' 
anything about equality of 
the sexes.

" I  would not have thought 
about it if the coach hadn’ t 
asked me,’ ’ she said. “ It ’s 
good experience and lots of 
competition.

"The ball is smaller and 
harder to hit. It comes at you 
harder, the throws are 
longer, but I ’m not afraid.”  

Sue says she hopes to 
attend Western Michigan 
University next year and 
wants to play basketball and 
sctftball or tennis—but not 
baseball.

So far. Sue says, she hasn’t 
had any trouble with her 
teammates.

“ The boys are all right,”  
she said. “ It’s a small 
school. We’ re a ll good 
friends. They keep the locker 
room talk in the locker 
room.”

High School A th letic  
Director Phil Young says 
Sue is “ the sweetest and 
shyest kid. She has a nice 
personality and is a top 
student.”

4 Slateid April 26
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The Miss Softball America 
League will hold a jamboree 
for all girls registered and 
any girl wishing to sign-up, 
Saturday, April 26, at the 
ball parii located on Farm 
Road 700 and 11th Street.

Registration w ill take 
place from 4 to6 p.m. MSA is 
open fw  girls from ages 8 
through 18.

Girls who will be eight 
years of age before Sept. 1 
and 19 after Aug. 31 are 
eligible to play.

Registration fee regarding

required to bring their 
gloves fOT tryouts set for 8 
p.m. Managers and coaches 
will be briefed on the draw 
method to be employed.

All managers and coaches 
will attend a meeting, at 7 
p.m., Tuesday, May 1, at the 
Goliad Junior High 
cafeteria. League rules and 
team rosters w ill be 
discussed.

Teams may schedule 
practice after Mav 1. Mini----------------- »y
minor and minor play begins 

"  ■ en tneiiMay 15. Majors open their 
season May 16. The senior 
division season has yet to be 
formulated.

TEXAS

HIS TH IN G ! —
(AP  WIREPHOTO)

Pro  hand-

family participation is $7 for 
the first girl; $5 for the

Royals Sock 
Texas, 5-2

H A N D B A LL ’S 
ball player Lou Russo OTactices at a Patchogue. 
N.Y., health club recently. “ The nature of our sport 
makes hand ball players the most superbly conditioned 
athletes in the world,”  says Russo, who would like to 
prove his statement. “ I would challenge any oi the top 
names to a series of mutually agreeable sports for any 
amount ot money and beat them,”  he says. Russo is 
serious — among the top names he cites is that of 
Muhammad Ali.

second; and $4 for the third.
Divisions are; mini-minor, 

8-10; minor, 10-12; major, 13- 
15; and senior, 16-18. A 
parent or guardian must 
accompany each girl and 
present proof of age.

An exhibition game will 
involve the league board 
members and team 
managers. Game time is 6

Wooden Vows 
Not To Watch

HOUS'TON (A P ) — John 
Wooden, who retired in 
March after leading UCLA to 
10 national basketball 
championships in 12 years, 
doesn’t think he’s leaving big 
shoes to fill.

“ To say that coaching at 
UCLA this year will be the 
toughest job in America is 
underestimating the talents 
of players like Marques 
Johnson and Ralph 
Drollinger,”  Wooden said 
after a speaking engagement 
here Friday.

Gene Bartow is the new 
UCLA coach and Wooden 
says he doesn’t want to be 
around when basketball 
practice starts next October.

“ I ’m a basketball coach,”  
Wooden said. “ I retired and I 
can’t back out now. They’ve 
got another coach. Gene has 
asked me to stay around and 
help, but I hope to leave by 
Oct. 15. That’s the day 
practice starts. I think it 
would be better for me and 
the players if I left before it 
starts.”

Making the decision to 
retire after 27 years at UCLA 
came on the way to the 
dressing room after a tough 
overtim e victory  over 
Louisville in this year’s 
NCAA semifinals. Wooden 
said.

The Grady Booster Club 
will host the school’s All- 
Sports Banquet Friday at 8 
p.m. intheold gym.

Mrs. C. L. Rogers of 
Stanton w ill cater the 
banquet.

Grady athletes will be 
honored.

Tickets are $3 per person 
and may be purchased at the 
door.

"A lter the championship 
game was over one of our en- 
thusiastic alumni came up to

Allison Looks
Good In Drill

boots and leggings.
During the mild days of 

early spring, snakes may be 
found sunning themselves in 
direct sunlight. But after the 
weather grows hot snakes 
will retreat to cool shady 
areas.

Don’ t panic if you en
counter a snake. Stop, look 
back over the trail you have 
covered to make sure you 
haven’ t missed stepping on 
another reptile and then 
slowly back away.

Snakes are just as afraid of 
people as we are of them. 
Learn to expect poisonous 
snakes.

Wooded areas with leafy 
ground cover are favorite 
sites for copperheads. 
Rattlesnakes like the same 
areas preferred by rabbits 
and rodents. Many of the 
serious diamondback bites 
which occur in Texas are 
inflicted on berry hunters.

Don’t play with snakes, 
even dead ones. There are 
four types of poisonous 
snakes in Texas: rattlers, 
copperheads, cottonmouths 
and coral snakes.

Bulletin Number One, 
“ Poisonous bnakes," is 
available from the Texas 
Parks’ and Wildlife Depar
tment, John H. Reagan 
Building, Austin 78701 for 63 
cents per copy.

More than 7,000 people are 
bitten by venomous snakes 
each year in the United 
States but less than 20 die 
from the bites. While seldom 
fatal, the bite of a poisonous 
snake is painful and can 
often cripple.

Reds Slip
By A stros

me and said ‘ it’s great 
coach, just great. You let us 
down last year, but this is 
just great.’

“ I knew then I had made 
the right decision.”

p.m.
Free hot dogs and drinks 

will be served to girls 
presenting their m em 
bership cards at the con
cession stand from 7 to 8 
p.m. Food and drinks may be 
purchased by any in at
tendance.

M ajor g ir ls  w ill be

New Rsh Supply 
At .White River

r

“ I made the decision on - 
the way to the dressing 
room,”  Wooden said. “ When 
the year began I intended to 
come back for one more 
year. But then a lot of little 
things happened that made 
me teel ouldn’ t be advisable 
to return. I wasn’t sure it 
was the right decision.

(AP  WIREPHOTO) 

NEW C A LL IN G  — 
Bernice Gera who ended 
her career as the first 
woman umpire in 
organized baseball in 
1972, is shown in her new 
job in the front office of 
the New York Mets last 
week. Mrs. Gera works 
with the Mets in group 
sales. She handles the 
Lady Met Club, a social 
organization devoted to 
lunch ing, m ee tin g  
ballplayers and wat
ching a game.

The Texas Parks and 
W i ld l i f e  D e p a r tm e n t  
released 500,000 walleye fry 
in WhiteRiver Lake last 
Monday and a blue catfish 
release is planned for Sep
tember.

“ W hiteR iver has an 
abundance of rough fish,”  
Roy Bamberg, fishery 
biologist, said.

“ These walleye w ill help 
the established bass and 
catfish DODulation control 
the carp and shad that 
inhabit the lake,”  Bamberg 
continued.

The current release of 
walleye were the results of 
the department’ s egg 
procurement at Lake 
Meredith and San Angelo 
this spring.

The daily creel limit on 
walleye is presently set at 
five per day with ten in 
possession. Many anglers 
catch walleye on minnows, 
worms, spoons, spinners and 
bass plugs. The eating 
quality of this fish is ex
cellent.

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 
— Jtrfin M ayber^ slashed a 
tworun double in the fifth 
inning to lead the Kansas 
City Royals past the Texas 
Rangers 5-2 ^ tu rday night 
despite Jeff Burroughs’ two
run homer.

The Royals, leaders of the 
Am erican Lea ;u e West, 
equalled the best start in the 
club’s history with eight 
victories in 10 starts.

Kansas City jumped to a 1- 
0 lead off Ranger starter Bill 
Hands in the first inning on 
Vada Pinson’s double and 
Hal McRae’s RBI ground 
out.

Burroughs, the A L ’s most i 
valuable player, blasted a 
398-foot homer over the left 
field wall in the third inning 
to give Texas a 2-1 lead.

Fred Patek singled andi 
Amos Otis walked ahead ofj 
M ayberry ’ s w rong-field i 
double which just cleared the j 
glove of Lenny Randle in the i 
fifth. George Brett singled] 
home another Kansas City: 
run in the eighth and Patek 
tripled and scored on a 
sacrifice fly in the ninth.

Paul Splittorff recorded 
his first victory of the 
campaign with relief help 
from Doug Bird.

TALK
Jo« Dunn

This is the first week of 
TEXAS TALK  and it seems 
appropriate to take this oppor
tunity to explain a little about 
the column since now you'll be 
able to read it here every week.

Through this column, we’ll 
take a look at agriculture. 
Hopefully, there will be some 
things you didn’t know at all, 
others you thought you knew 
but weren't quite sure about 
and without a doubt there will 
be observations and definitions 
some readers know a whole lot 
more about than the writer.

One thing is guaranteed . . , 
many readers will find some
thing new every week . . . and 
to keep things even more inter
esting you will find an occas
ional hint about the easy way to 
solve a problem you may be 
having around the house or on 
the farm or ranch. Comments 
on the column will be apprecia
ted. Anybody’s . . . anyplace 

. . anytime.
See you here next week when 

we get down to serious TEXASwe get) 
TALK .

Farm Buroou Insuranca 
Howord County 

Farm Buroau 
lITV aR unnols  

Dial 267- 5 6 1 2

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT
WHEELCHAIRS
by EAoest ̂  Jennings
Rentals & Sales / 6

305 W. 16th

LUBBOCK..Tex. (A P ) — 
Although the list of injured 
linemen continues to grow, 
new Texas Tech coach Steve 
Sloan displayed a bevy of 
quality running backs and 
may have uncovered a 
quarterback in Saturday’s 
scrim m a^.

Defensive tackles Willie 
Thomas and Fred Slwssler 
both went down with injuries 
Saturday making nine ot- 
fensive and defensive 
trenchmen out with injuries 
with spring drills three 
weeks old.

But the encouraging thing 
about Saturday’s two-and-a- 
half hour workout was the 
play of backs Rufus Myers, 
B illy  Taylor, Jim m y 
Williams and Larry Isaac 
and sophomore quarterback 
Rodney Allison.

Myers rushed for 68 yards 
on 13 carries, while Taylor 
had 59 yards on nine totes, 
(including a 28-yard run) 
and Isaac 34 yards on seven 
carries.

C IN C IN N A T I (A P )  -  
Tony Perez started a three-
njn ninth-inning rally with a 
home run ana Dave Con
cepcion capped it with a 
game-winning single that 
carried the Qncinnati Reds 
to a 9-8 victory over the 
Houston Astros Saturday. 

Perez slugged his third
homer of the year leading off 

Jin ‘the ninth against Ken Forsch 
and, after Cesar Geronimo 
struck out, Ken Griffey 
singled. Dan Driessen 
walked, George Foster 
fanned, then Pete Rose tied 
it 8-8 with a single before 
Concepcion lined his hit to 
left, sending the Astros down 
to their sixth straight set
back.

BIG SPRING SATURDAY 
APRIL 26tb
Hove 0 SortoporiHo 
with Coctvt Pete
from 2:00 to 4:00 
after you attend the
Little Britches Rodec

Town & Country Shopping Center 
Phone 267-8200

Just South of Loop 377; on San Angelo Hwy 87

APRIL IS SADDLE 
SALE MONTH

ALL SADDLES MARKED DOWN
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%

NOWVAQUERO
REG. 550.00

LOUSAN
REG. 395.00

OAK LEAF CUFER
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NOW 285“
345“
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STRAW HATS
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The National R ifle  
Association has issued an 
urgent appeal for funds to 
shoot down what it calls the 
"m ost drastic and 
devastating threat to gun 
owners”  in recent times.

The NKA, leader in the 
fight against tougher gun 
control measures, says it 
needs up to $41,666 a month 
to carry on the battle against 
laws that would “ confiscate 
our legally owned guns and 
ammunition.”

NKA Executive Director 
Maxwell Rich told members 
in a letter that the 
organization could not 
continue to fight without 
"immediate and maximum 
financial help of $50, $100 or 
even $1,000.”

"1 never thought that 1 
would have to come into your 
homes with news so in
credibly bad,”  said Rich. 
“ But the threat to our legally 
owned firearms—  our own 
private property — is so real 
that 1 have no choice but to 
ask you to make an 
emergency contribution... ”  

Rich, contacted Thursday 
at the NRA’s annual con
vention in San Diego, CaUf., 
said the letters were mailed 
April 15 to each of the 
association’s one million 
members. He said it was the 
first such d irect mail 
campaign in his four years 
with the organization.

His letter mentioned a 
w idely publicized U.S. 
district court order in
structing the federal Con
sumer Product Safety Cwn- 
mission to consider whether 
handgun ammunition should 
be classified “ hazardous" 
and banned.

Bowling
Results

>55SS5rX*X*:rXrX!Xr:«-X*X*>X*>
BLUE MONDAY LEAGUE

RESULTS — HIGH INO. OAma, Pat 
OiMn, 22(; high Ind series Janie Reid, 
475; high team game, Ted Ferrell, 740; 
high team series, First National Bank, 
2005; Carvarsover Bell Mayflower, 3 
I, Ted Ferrell over First National 
Bank, Nutro Chemical over
Knights Pharmacy, 3-1; Reid Bros., 
over General Welding, 40; State 
National Bank over City Pawn, 3-1.

STANDINGS — First National 
Bank. 72 34; Bell Mayflower, 63 49, 
State National Bank, *2 50; General 
Welding, 50 54, Reid Bros., 54 5«; Ted 
Ferrell, 55W-54'^; Carvers Pharmacw 
54 50; Nutro Chemical, 51-41; KnigTilt 
Pharmacy, 44-44; City Pawn, 40'/|. 
711'!.

MENS MAJOR LEAGUE
RESULTS — Pollard Chevrolet over 

Cosden Oil A Chem., 3 1; Webb 
Comptroller over Webb Lanes, 3-1,• 
Coors Oist. Co. over Jones Con 
struction, 3-1; Texas Hiway Engineers 
over Smith A Coleman Oil, 3-1; 
Colorado Oil Co. over Lamesa Six, 3-1; 
Kentucky Fried Chicken over Caldwell 
Electric, 2</y-1W; high game Billy 
Arrant, 253, high series Tom Davis, 
444; high team game and series, 
Colorado Dll Co., 1102 and 3042.

STANDINGS — Webb Lanes, I1-47; 
Coors Dist. Co., 7553; Smith A 
Coleman Oil, 73 55 Pollard Chevrolet, 
73-55; Cosden Oil A Chemical, 47-41, 
Texas, 42'7>-45W; Jones, 42-44; 
Caldwell, 54''i-73'7>; Webb Comp 
troller, 42'2-45'/j; Lamesa Six, 54 74; 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, 53'/»-74'/y; 
Colorado Oil Co., 51-77.

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS — R A R Theatres over 

Gibbs A Weeks, 4-2; Hester's Supply 
over Fine No. 4,4-2; Lame Bralnsover 
Al's Ekar B Q, 1-0, Pollard Chevrolet 
over Budw«lser, t-0; Harding Well 
Service over Fashion Cleaners, 4-2; 
Reid Bros. Fine over Graham's Office 
Mach., 4 2; high Ind. game and series 
(Man) Bill A. Moser, 271 and 439; high 
IfKl. game (Woman) Inei Bearden, 
244; high Ind. series (Woman) Jane 
Thomas, 441; high team game Lame 
Brains, 171; high team series Hester's 
Supply, 2454.

STANDINGS — ReW Bros. Fine, 
140 44; GIbbI A Weeks, 154 90; Bud 
weiser, 132-114; Fine No. 4, 131-117; 
Lame Brains, 124-122; Hester's 
Supply, 12ai24; R9R Theatres, 119 
129, Harding Well Service, 112 134; 
Graham's Office Machines, 112 134; 
Fashion Cleaners, 110-134; Al's Bar-B
Q, 104 140, Pollard Chevrolet, 100 144.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
RESULTS — Albert's Upholstery 

over Phillips Tire Co., 3-1; Miller Beer 
over Bob Brock Ford, 3-1; Coffman 
Roofing over Bee Marine, 3-1; Price 
Const, over Nick's Togs, 3-1; F.O.W.S. 
over Brown's Service Center, 3-1; 
Cabot tied State National, 2-2; Pearl 
Beer over Coors, 2-2; Powers' Fine 
over R.B.C. Const., 2-2 high Ind. game 
and series Stan Haney, 274 and 477; 
high team game and series Coffman 
Roofing, 1122 and 3075.

STANDINGS — Coors, 74 44; Pearl, 
72'/5-47’/i ; Coffman Roofing, 49-51; Bob 
Brock Ford, 4357; State National 
Bank, 41-59; Albert's Upholstery, 40 
W59'7i ;  Powers' Fine, 59 41; Bee 
Marine, 54V7-41W; Brown's Service 
Center, 54 42; Phillips Tire Co., 54 42; 
Miller Beer, 54 42; Nick's Togs, 54 42;
R. B.C. Const , 54'/> 43'/7; P.O.W.S., 54 
44; Cabot, 53A7; Price Const., 43 77.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

GREAT KICKBALL CONTROVERSY — Mrs. Maurice 
J. White of Corpus Christi, Tex., vows to spend all of 
her income tax rebate to keep her son, Jeffrey Daniel 
White, 10, from being bannea from the Corpus Christi 
All Girls’ Little Miss Kickball Association. Jeffrey 
demonstrates his ability at the sport.

MOTHER PROTESTS

Jeffrey Banned 
From Kickball

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(A P ) — Mrs. Maurice J. 
White vows to spend every 
last nickel of her income tax 
rebate and then some to keep 
her 10-year-old son from 
being banned by the All-girls 
Corpus Christi Little Miss 
Kickball Association.

“ If it comes down to it, my 
husband and I will take it to 
the Supreme Court,”  says 
Diane White, who feels 
Jeffrey Daniel White is a 
victim of discrimination.

“ We’ve got girls playing 
on boy baseball teams and I 
certainly didn’t expect this 
type of reverse 
discrimination,”  says Mrs. 
White.

The Whites have lost round 
one.

They were turned down in 
an attempt to get an in
junction against the 
CCLMKA but have appealed 
the case to the 13th Dist. 
Court of Civil Appeals. The 
three-judge panel is ex
pected to rule sometime in 
June.

The suit against the 
CCLMKA claims Jeffrey 
tried to register twice in the 
league.

Kickball is played like 
baseball only the pitcher 
rolls a soccer-sized ball to 
the plate and the batter kicks 
it then runs to first.

“ The kids play in shorts 
and T-Shirts and there is 
very little body contact,”  
says Mrs. White. “ There are 
no boy leagues in the sport 
outside of school. I would 
certainly prefer him to be in 
a boy’s league. We have a 
nine-year-old daughter, 
Kirsten, playing in the same 
kickball league.”

Young Jeffrey appeared in 
court, barely visible above 
the guard railing, at the 
hearing in District Court 
March 27 in Corpus Christi. 
He testified he wanted to 
play kickball with the girls 
because the boys didn’ t have 
a league.

“ The defense said we were 
just out for publicity and I ’ve 
been told that they thought

Jeff might be too rough for 
the girls,”  Mrs. White says. 
“ I think it takes a lot of guts 
for him to want to be the only 
boy on a teem where most of 
the girls will be 12 and 13 
years old. He’s probably 
asking for more than he 
understands. But w e ’ re 
going to back him. We’ve 
already paid $220 in court 
costs. If we win, maybe we 
can at least get that back.”

Mrs. White says her son 
didn’t care to play baseball 
this summer and decided on 
kickball to get him ready for 
football—his favorite sport.

NFL
Talk
Time

*. WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Negotiators in the National 
Football League contract 
dispute will meet in sub
committees this week in an 
attempt to iron out major 
differences between the 
owners and players.

Joint subcommittees on 
economic issues and working 
conditions were announced 
Thursday following a day
long meeting held under the 
auspices of federal mediator 
James F.Scearce.

During the session, the 
NFL Management Uouncil 
responded to the union’s 
April 4 proposals by 
suggesting that ell issues, 
including the controversial 
Rozelle compensation rule, 
be placed on the bargaining 
ta ble for discussion.

In their proposals, the 
players omitted the com
pensation rule because, they 
said, the matter is before the 
courts for adjudication.

Scearce termed the day
long bargaining session here 
productive.

He said the parties agreed 
to establish joint sub
committees to explore 
possible solutions of issues 
remaining in the dispute. 
The subcommittees will 
meet this week, he said, and 
when they establish suf
ficient progress, they will 
report back to a full session 
of the negotiators.

Attempts to reach a 
contract agreement failed 
last year, setting off a 42-day 
strike which ended when the 
players went to camp and 
played the regular season.

The council, bargaining 
agent for the owner 
estimated the union 
economic proposals at s<hi 
$40 million annually, i 
increase of $27 million ov 
1973 levels of $12.8 million.

The council sa id  tl 
'economic proposals shou 
be considered part of

by the union — the i 
option clause, option 
pensation, w aivers 
trades.

considered in isolation,’ 
the council.
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LAKE SPENCE

Arthur Reels 
Record Catch

The past week saw a 
continuation of crappie 
catches, a quickening of 
white bass totals at Lake E. 
V. Spence, but it still was a 
week of the big striped bass.

Richard Arthur, Robert 
Lee, set a new record for a 
striped bass on rod and reel 
when he pulled in a hand
some 18V̂ -lb. spe^iman. He 
also held the previous record 
of 17 lb. 9 oz. David Hodnett, 
Big Spring caught a 14-lb. 
14-oz. striper, and A. L. 
Routh, Midland, caught one 
weighing 11V4 lb.

Several hundred crappie 
were included in the weelc’s 
reports, which included 
these:

Y. J.’s Marina — Scotty 
'Turner, Lubbock, 50 white 
bass to 2V4 lb.; Cecil Cherry, 
Odessa, three black bass to 
3t^ lb., 30 white bass to 2t  ̂
lb. A. L. Routh, Midland, 
llV4-lb. striped bass.

Dink’s Bait — Harvey 
Chapman, Odessa, five blue 
cat to 7 lb.; Bob and Jean 
Brannon of New Mexico 30 
crappie, 25 white bass to 2 
lb., and 5-lb. and 7 lb.

crappie.

Midland, six blacks to4V^ lb.
Wildcat Fish A Rama - 

D « i  Mullenix, Colorado

bass.

Dinver City 66 crappie.

E m W n
Why Have Your Mower Tied Up 
When You Need It?

CALL

267-5571

LET US CHECK YOUR 
MOWER NOW!

This Is What We Will Do:
•  Rwplacw plugs
•  Rsplacs points and condansar 
a Raplaca diaphram in carburator 
aClaan gas tank 
a Clean and adjust carburator 
a Sharpen blade

a Check mower completely 
a Clean air-cleaner 
a Steam-clean mower 
a Check belts 
a Check idle pulleys 
a Adjust clutch

Push and Self- 
Propel Mowers

Rag.
17.95 1 1 8 8

Rag.
19.95

Riding
Mowers

14“

Tractors

Rag.
24.95

Newcombe Expects 
Fans To Back Him

NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. 
(A P ) — When Australian 
John Newcombe clashes 
with U.S. Open winner 
Jimmy Connors April 26 in 
the nationally televised  
tennis grudge match, 
Newcombe says he expects 
the crowd to back him.

That is because 
Newcombe has been on top 
in tetuiis for eight years, he 
gives his best and he doesn’ t 
make disrespectful gestures 
to the crowd, “ You know, 
like Connors does,”  the 
mustachioed Australian said

W alleye
Stacked

SAN ANGELO — A goal 
for stocking 20 m illion 
walleye in Texas public 
waters this spring has been 
50 per cent completed by 
mid-April.

While some 9,500,000 
walleye f ^  are now being 
held in eight Texas Parks 
Wildlife Department fish 
hatcheries across the state 
for rearing to fingerling size, 
the largest single stocking so 
far has been 3,500,000 tiny 
walleye larvae in Lake 
Texoma on the Red R iver 
border.

Also stocked this month 
were 1,600,000 in Amistad 
Reservoir on the Rio Grande 
near Del Rio, 700,000 in Lake 
Fort Phantom Hill just north 
of Abilene and 500,000 in 
White River Reservoir east 
of Lubbock near Crosbyton.

this week.
Newcombe, sun-bronzed 

and relaxed during a break 
from training at his tennis 
ranch near here in the rolling 
Texas hill country, said the 
winner ot the match at Las 
Vegas, Nev., would get about 
$400,000 with about $200,000 
going to the loser;

” 1 can’t say exactly  
because there’s TV money 
and everything like that to be 
spilt up,” he said.

Despite a ragged midweek 
workout which he blamed on 
lack of concentration after 
two hours of television in
terviews with CBS, 
New com be pronounced 
himself almost ready for 
Connors and said he would 
be ready by match time.

Newcombe told an A P  pho
tographer scheduled to cover 
a women’s tournament near 
Austin, Tex., this weekend, 
“ when you’re there, if you 
see Chrissy Evert, tell her 
I ’m going to beat her man 
and after that I ’m going to 
teach him to dance ... as a 
special favor to her.”

Women’s tennis star Chris 
Evert and Connors were en
gaged once, but called off the 
wedding several months ago. 
'They still date.

Newcombe said his 
remark would have special 
meaning to Miss Evert, but 
he declined to elaborate.

Connors and Newcombe 
came close to a preview 
match in Denver last 
weekend when Connors 
unexpectedly tendered a last 
minute entry in a World 
Championship of Tennis 
meet there.

Newcombe, who had en
tered six weeks earlier, 
withdrew from the tourney 
because of. a contract with 
CBS for the one-on-one 
match at Las Vegas.

“ 1 thought it was a very 
weak aet on his part,”  New
combe said of the last- 
minute entry by Connors. “ It 
didn’t show much class. It 
didn’tshow any class at all.”

“ Had CBS known he was 
going to play in the tour
nament (D en ve r ),”  the 
Australian added, “ They 
would have said, 'Hey look, 
no deal.’ about the Las Vegas 
contract.” ________________________

F riim ^

Game Proposals 
T o B e R e v i e v y ^

AUSTIN  — Proposed 
hunting, fishing and trapping 
regulations for 1975-76 head 
the list of items to be con
sidered by commissioners of 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department when they meet 
in Austin, April 28 and 29.

The hunting and fishing 
r^ulations will be con
sidered in both a staff 
briefing which starts at 9 
a m. April 28 in Room 100 of 
the John H. Reagan 
Building. A public hearing is 
set for 9 a.m. April 29, in 
Room 105 of the Reagan 
Building.

Use Herald 
Classified Ads

SPILLS!
CHILLS!
SEASON OPENER 

Sunday 2 P.M. April 20th
Super Modified

AND
Stock Cars

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
IS 20 WEST 

ADMISSION $2.00 
STUDENTS —  6 to IS  YEARS $1.00

ytrestone
ON ANY MAJOR APPLIANCE, FIRST 

PAYMENT DUE JUNE 1ST AND 
FREE PHILCO AM-FM RADIO

STARTS MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
ANY OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED BUT LOW PRICE

Philco Console TV
— 100 Percent Solid State
— 2S“ Simulated Picture
— Antique White
— 2 Year Parts and Labor Guarantee 

) — Quick On Instant Sound
C2513FAW

$ 5 8 0 “ ®

Philco Console TV
— 100 Percent Solid State
— 2S“ Simulated Picture
— Contemporary
— 2 Year Parts & Labor 
Quick On Instant Sound
C2500FWA

$ 5 1 9 0 0

) Philco Console TV
— Spanish Console
— 25” Simulated Picture

’ — 2 Year Parts & Labor Guarantee 
1 — Push Button Control 

Quick On Instant

; ” • '  $ 4 A f t o o

Philco Console Stereo
— 8-Track Tape Player
— Quadraphonic
— 100 Percent Solid State
— AM-FM
— Record Changer 
—6SpeakerSound

i Capehart Console Stereo
 ̂ — Eight Speaker 

- — S-’TrackTape 
> — AM-FM Radio

— Solid Stote
1 — Record Changer

— Spanish Cabinet

Capehart Console Stereo
— 8 Speakers
— g-’Track Tape
— AM-FM Radio
— Solid SUte
— Record Changer
— Headphone -
-RecordWell ^  / \ / \  

13^3224)

PICK UP AND DELIVERY EXTRA-DIAL 267-5571

Sharp Portable Color
100 Percent Solid State 
19”  Picture

— ’Two Parts 
— One Labor
— Automatic Tuning
— Instant Picture 

13-164)25-2 $ 2 9 9

Sharp Quad Stereo
— 4 Quad Speaker
— AM-FM Radio
— Record Changer
— 8-Track Player
— Pecan Finish

13-07-341-4 '

Twin Floor M o ts.......................99‘"
Indoor-Outdoor Therm...............1^
Poly Perk - 8 Cups................... V ’
24-Hr. Tim er............................
Trash Con Liner.......................... 2̂̂
Cool Cushion.................. 1̂̂
Plostic Decorator Milk C o n . . 1̂  ̂
Socket W renches....................... 8̂*"

507 E. 3rd

$24Qo<>
F R O N T  E N D  

A L I G N M E N T
Precision aliKninent 

by skilled mechanics.

$ A 8 8
Amorican

cars
Parta GKtra, If oMdod.

L U B E  a n d  
O I L  C H A N G E

Includes up to 5 quarts 
of hiah grade oil.

267-5564



Important D ay  Tuesday
All signs point to another disgracefully light turnout 

Tuesday when Texans are asked to decide the fate of 
two constitutional amendments.

Two important matters are up for consideration, and 
we will have to live with the results one way or the 
other.One would consolidate several state retirement 
systems, broaden opportunity for employe par
ticipation, and reach back to more adeauately nelp 
those who retired b^ore participation scales provided 
realistic pay. The other would mcrease the salary of 
state legislators from $400 to $600 a month, and the per 
diem during sessimis from $12 to $30 a day.

Providing a means for combining retirement 
systems makes sense, and it also enables localities

As for increasing the salaries of our state 
representatives and slate senators, they have not had a 
raise since 1960, and certain things have about doubled 
in cost in that 15-year period. The same can be said for 
the per diem increase. Most of all, the proposed scales 
would make it more nearly possible for individuals to 
serve without taking a personal financial penalty or

face the temptation of becoming beholden to others in 
order to exist.

So we favor the passage of both.
But whatever your opinion on the (natter is, we do 

lead with you to do your duty as a citizen and vote, 
his is your most precious right— you must use it — or 

someday lose it.

pie
Th

No Case Established
(counties and cities) to set up retirement plans through

ing something likithe state. Most of all, by appropriating something like 
$120 million, it would find so long as they live those who 
retired prior to the inflationaiw wave providing them 
with desperately needed re lie f Most of the state em
ployes and teachers affected weren’t handsomely paid 
prior to retirement anyhow, and this seems simple 
justice to us.

A  federal district court jury in Washington, D.C. 
came to the same conclusion that most objective 
people had arrived at by finding John Connally, former 
governor of Texas, secretary of war and treasury, not 
guilty of having received a political bribe.

When it was all shaken out, the government’s case 
did not appear to be based on anything other than the 
testimony of one man (Jake Jacobson) who had been 
promised immunity from certain other prosecution in

exchange for his testimony. Logic would not seem to 
support the thesis that a man of Connally’s stature and 
wealth would, even if had he been inclined to such
mischief, have copped out for a tiny mess of pottage. 
The government’s case certainly didn’t contravene 
logic, or establish any d e^ ee  of guilt, much less 
beyond a reasonable doubt. Connallya worst mistake.
it appears, was getting involved with Jacobsen and a 

inkingsinking administration.

My Answer
Billy G raham

The Governor of our state was 
given a huge Bible by his 
church. On TV he read his 
favorite  quotation from  
Ecclesiastes, “ There is a time to 
work and a time to play, a time 
to love and a time to hate.’ ’ 
Aren’t we only suppose to love— 
or does the Bible have con
tradictions? M.H.L.
The quote you referred to is in the 

third chapter of Ecclesiastes where 
the wisdom writer shows how God 
arranges even the smallest details of 
our lives.

In verse 8, you have the curious 
statement, "A  time to hate.”  Now 
hatred can be bad or good, depen
ding on how it is directed. Where it is 
of the malicious sort, it is con
demned in both the Uld and New 
Testament. You have to understand, 
however, that in the Uld Testament, 
hatred ot evil and evildoers is 
commended. It was born of a loyalty 
to God and a spirit or moral in
dignation.

The New Testament brings the 
whole matter, however, under the 
higher law o( love (Matthew 5:43, 
44). Sometimes, though, in the Bible, 
the word “ hate”  is used in a relative 
sense to express strong pref erence. 
It would be like Luke suggesting in 
chapter 14 that father and mother 
are to be hated in comparison with 
Christ.

THE IRON BRIDGE

By B ILLD . BROOKS

r ^ M E M B E I ^ O
When I was growing up we 

lived near a creek (it would 
have been a stream but there 
was seldom any water in it). 
The meandering creek 
crossed an old dirt road at 
two places near our house. 
Big iron bridges, common to 
most parts the country, 
were placed there to make 
crossing possible for the 
early-day automobiles.

This type of bridge was 
made of two big riveted iron 
trusses spanning from one 
creek bank to the other. 
Heavy wooden timbers at
tached to the trusses formed 
the roadway. They were 
narrow, allowing only one 
lane of traffic to cross at a 
time. The iron was always 
rusty because it was never 
painted, at least the ones I 
saw were never painted.

Designers of the bridges 
apparently knew only one 
way to situate their 
creations, that being directly 
across the creek, per
pendicular to the stream 
bed. 'Therefore, if the stream

IRON bglPdE

bed met the road at an angle, 
the bridge did too. The 
majority ^  the bridges were 
at some angle with Uie road, 
in fact, I don’ t remember a
single one that was straight 
with - ■the road. I’m sure that, 
at the time they were being 
built, this seemed like a 
great money saving idea but

one that proved to be a 
dangerous problem when 
a u to m o b ile s  s ta r t e d  
traveling at greater speeds. 
As trucks started carrying 
heavier and heavier lo a £  
many of the old landmarks 
crunched under the strain.

When paved roads came to 
rural sections of the country

the grand old bridges were 
done away with and few 
remain today. They served 
the purpose for which they 
were intended at a time 
when they were adequate to 
do the job but from the 
standpoint of safety, we’re 
better off now that they’re 
gone.

Well, there’s no contradiction in
Scripture. You can be sure of that. 
And you’ll always be on the right 
track in (M^cticing love.

Has Economic Spring Sprung?
TMinniMMitiBirnnnntw

Guns Or Jobs

M arquis Chilcis

WASHINGTON — Guns or butter 
was the choice in a lor^-gone era 
with the totalitarians opting for guns 
while the affluent West boasted that 
both were within' the reach of the 
free world. Today the choice is 
written up by many defending the 
$104 billion defense budget as: guns 
or jobs.

CUT THE DEFENSE budget and 
jobs are lost at a time when, ac
cording to the latest Administration 
estimates, unemployment will go 
above 9 percent in the months 
ahead.

This is a potent argument being 
pushed by lobbyists for new weapons 
systems. It sounds loud and clear in 
California where cutbacks in 
aerospace contibute to a jobless rate 
of 10 percent or higher. The center of 
the conflict just ahead in Congress is 
the B-1 manned bomber. Pentagon 
estimates- put the cost for the full 
program of 244 B-ls at $18 billion 
plus. Knowledgeable (Rep. Lee 
Aspin calls it the ‘flying pork 
barrel') outsiders put it closer to $53 
billion when all the weaponry and a 
new tanker fleet plus operational 
costs are included.

jobs choice puts the debate over 
these fantastic new weapons with 
their fantastic price tags in a new 
context.

'THF: MARXIST thesis is that 
capitalism can only survive through 
wars or in preparation for war. Karl 
Marx, that gloomy philosopher who 
spent so much of his life raking over 
history in the British Museum, could 
hardly have envisioned the B-l and 
the new 'Trident submarine. But if 
these new weapons are not in 
preparation for an eventual war — 
to keep the peace is the Pentagon 
rationale — then they are the most 
costly museum pieces the mind of 
man could devise.

'The issue to be fought out is 
whether, in refutation of the Marxist 
thesis, the huge sums to be spent on 
the new weapons, which are overkill 
by many times, could not be tran
sferred to needy public enterprises 
producing far more employment.

LOBBYISTS for the prime con
tractor, Rockwell International of 
Palm Dale, Calif., have swarmed 
over the Capitol with high-pressure 
salesmanship supplemented by 
elaborate charts showing how many 
jobs would be lost in at least five 
states if the opposition succeeds in 
cutting back or even killing the 
prt^ram entirely.

With the opposition in Senate and 
House insisting that bombers, even 
bombers flying at twice the speed of 
sound, are obsolete since they would 
arrive at a war five hours after it 
was over, the job argument is 
heavily relied on. Intercontinental 
ballistic missiles would have been 
there before the B-ls could drop a 
bomb or fire a cannon. In the present 
state of the economy the guns-or-

A(XX)RDING 'TO the Rockwell 
charts, the B-l will create 192,000 
jobs at the peak of production. This 
includes persons directly employed 
in building the bomber and the 
butcher and the baker, as Rockwell 
puts it, in support of those on the 
assembly line. But the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics has developed 
estimates to show that other forms 
of publicly supported employment 
can produce a higher ratio of jobs. 
The Bureau’s estimate is that $1 
billion spent on private defense 
contracts creates 51,952 jobs. For 
puMic housing and VA health care, 
to take two examples, the estimates 
are 60,126 and 88,955.

NEW YORK (A P ) — It ’s 
still premature, in the 
economic world at least, to 
say spring has sprung, but 
events of the past week in
dicate the buds are begin
ning to form.

Government statistics for 
March showed continuing 
declines in housing starts 
and factory output, but both 
by lesser margins than in 
recent months, thus offering 
the hope that a turnaround is 
close at hand.

And the nation’s personal 
income inched .1 per cent 
higher during the month, 
with the first gain in private 
industry payrolls since last 
October.

The most dramatic news 
— that the nation’s economic 
output fell 10.4 per cent 
during the first quarter — 
was greeted ca lm ly in 
Washington with assertions 
the sharp decline was the 
first step toward recovery.

“ Both the improvement in 
inflation and the rapid 
progress in inventory 
correction bolster the 
prospects for growth in real 
output and purchasing power 
in the second half of this 
year,”  said Asst. Commerce 
Secretary James L. Pate.

The quarter’s economic 
decline, when adjusted for 
inflation the sharpest in 29 
years, was largely due to a 
massive liquidation of 
business sfocks, economists

WEEK'S BUSINESS
•Despite 10.4 GNP drop, worst in 29 years, hope rising

“  cl li•Declines in basics are by less margins than anticipated 
Massive liquidation of inventories pains but will help

•Some experts forsee 4-6 pet. gain ii 
•Luxury industry profits off, but

in year’s last half
bread-butter issues

gam

said.
“ Many of the people who 

u n d e re s t im a te d  the 
recession also w ill un
derestimate the recovery,”  
said Brookings Institution 
economist Arthur Okun of 
government estimates thht 
the economy would grow 
between 4 per cent and 6 per 
cent in the last six months of 
1975.

The stock market, which 
had anticipated some of the 
present transition with gains 
in January and February, 
welcomed the latest reports 
by surging forward again 
this week on heavy trading.

Earning reports may 
have help^ the market. The 
devastatingly bad quarter 
many analysts had expected 
was by no means uniform. 
Brokerage firms saw their 
earnings rise four to six 
times and the big banks 
thrived off higher interest 
spreads on their loans. Re
public Steel’s net income 
gained 57 per cent. Union

Nerves And Loss O f

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

IF THE FIGURE for the current 
fiscal year is included, the Pentagon 
has already spent $2 billion-plus on 
the B-l. For the next fiscal year a 
total of $749 million is sou ^ t, of 
which $672 million is research and 
development and $77 million a start 
on building the first plane.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 read 
somewhere that nerves 
cause some people to lose 
their hair. Is this true? Is 
there any known medication 
to stop a rapidly receding 
hairline?

For the pest few months 1 
have noticed 10 to 15 hairs in 
the sink each morning after 1 
comb my hair. 1 don’ t 
believe it is a family trait, 
because my father always 
had a full head of hair. I am 
in my early 30s and am quite 
concerned. — Mr. M. A. K.

Dear Doctor: 1 have an 
unusual nervous habit. When 
1 am sitting around I pull 
hair out of my head. Now, 
after six months, 1 have a 
large bald spot in my head. 1 
must know, will it grow 
back? — Miss M.B.

I ’ll answer Mr. M. A. K. 
first. It is true that nerves 
can cause the patchy loss of 
hair, a condition known as 
alopecia areata. It is 
sometimes associated with 
«(trem e nervous shock. 
However, with your rapidly 
receding hairline you are 
probably undergoing a 
process called ‘ ‘male- 
pattern baldness,”  which 
often starts in the 30s. It is 
usually hereditary, and the 
fact that your father is not 
bald doesn’t mean much. 
How about grandpa?

There is no remedy 1 know 
of to stop the process. One 
study did show that a

reduction of salt intake 
helped somewhat. You might 
be checked for anemia or a 
thyroid deficiency, both of 
which can contribute to 
baldness. In such cases, hair 
returns with proper treat
ment.

Adequate protein in your 
diet is necessary to maintain 
a flourishing head of hair, 
but there is no evidence that 
increased protein beyond 
normal required intake will 
actually grow hair. It may 
prevent conditions in the 
scalp, though, that can lead 
to excessive hair loss.

1 have to tell another 
reader (G. F .) that the 
vaunted virility of bald- 
headed men is a lot of 
hogwash, probably invented 
by a desperate baldy.

Miss M. B. has an ob
v io u s ly  n e rv e -c a u s e d  
problem but a more 
manageable one. The 
medical term for it is 
“ trichotillomania,”  and its 
origin  lies in neurotic 
anxiety. 'To overcome it 
requires self control and 
sometimes counseling. But 
since hair grows in cycles — 
the rate varying from person 
to person — Miss M. B. can 
expect regrowth of her 
pulled-out hair in about three 
months. Fortunately for 
such people, hair follicles 
turn out to be pretty stub
born mechanisms.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is

No Mona Lisa
^x•x•x•:•^x•x•:•^x•x<-x•^x•;'C•x•x• :̂•x•:•x•:•x•:•>x•»^^x•x•x•:

Around The Rim
W a lt Finley

Yes, that is a new picture, and it 
took the complete cooperation of the 
photography department, as well as 
my moth^.

I ’M NOT GE’TTING any younger 
(to coin a phrase) so they gave me 
the complete treatment — left foot 
on chair, left elbow on knee, turn

COOLIDGE had so litUe to say he 
didn’t need a telephone.

And to end on a GAY note the 
GOOD Uve near the W RIGHT.

camera’ stretch neck as far as you 
can, push tongue against roof of
mouth.

And sm ile!!!
I would have said there was no 

.way I could smile under those cir
cumstances, but I did.

THE JOKES were rather ribald 
and when the laughing stopped I 
stood there, bent over staring at the 
camera and expecting a miracle. 

Flashy Danny Valdes’ pictures

WE IN TER RU PT this column 
with a sales bulletin — use Herald 
want ads.

• k it i t
Leo Gonzales, yeh. that one. says 

“There are some things in this
world you can count on. Like you’ll 
never see a 'TV commercial with an

came out great, but there was one 
other promem — shadows. So he

unhappy ending.’
R i^ t  — that’s where the cost of 

the product comes in.
* * *

Even Mother Nature gets mixed 
up sometimes. How else can one 
explain why we get hives from 
strawberries instead of bees?

printed a large picture and had other 
experts reduce it to about half a 
column — and viola !

I hope you like it, because I ’ ll 
probably use it for the rest of what I 
laughin^y call “ my career.”

Carbide’s 26 per cent. 
Xerox’s 5 per cent, all from 
year earlier bids.

On the downside, such big 
name firms as RCA Corp., 
A m e r ic a n  T e le p h o n e ,  
Polaroid , M otorola and 
General Telephone took 
beatings, while two airlines 
— UAL, Inc., and Trans 
World Airways — operated 
in the red.

The Federa l Trade 
Commission, after having its 
first antitrust consent decree 
with Xerox knocked out by 
complaining competitors, 
came back with a striffer 
decree acceptable to the 
copier.

Federal Energy Adminis
trator Frank Zarb said post
ponements o f power 
generating projects raised 
die possibility of power 
shortages by 1980, but 
Edison Electric Institute 
President Donald Crawford 
said he believed the worst 
may be over for the nation’s 
utilities.

I don’ t think the photo 
department and I could stand 
such an ordeal again.

k k k
Reading the Big Spring telephone 

directory on a dusty day is like 
reading the dictionary — the stories 
are short and interesting.

'THERE’S NOT a FEW  but a 
LOTT of good names.

There’s SPRING, SUMMERS, 
W IN’TERS AND FALLS. There is 
RAINS and SNOW as well as SUN, 
MOON and STARR.

You can find GOLD, S ILV E R  and 
S'TONE, but that’s another STORY.

There’s no FAITH , HOPE or 
CHARI’TY. I f  you want to build a 
HOUSE you can find a CAR- 
PEN'TER or a SAW YER as well as a 
NAIL.

Th ere ’s a W ASH IN G TO N , 
ADAMS, JACKSON, HARRISON, 
PIERCE, BUCHANAN, JOHNSON, 
G RANT, H AYES, A R TH U R , 
C LE VE LAN D , W ILSO N, H A R 
D ING , HOOVER, K E N N E D Y , 
NIXON and FORD.

It ’s quite possible that VAN 
BUREN had an unlisted number and

AIRMAN JOHN Miller and his 
wife, Brenda, on their way to his 
native state of Mississippi for 15 
days, reports:

“ Audubon was for the birds.”
Also “ take an airline pilot to lunch 

in Havana.”

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
reveals Gina Lollobrigida is ef
feminate.

WWW
If you’re anti-social, here’s a sign 

you can put on your desk.
Leave and Let Live.

WWW
A. J. Vaughn, Sage of Scurry 

Street, notes anti-disestablishment 
is a 28-letter, one hyphen word.

WWW

OH. THE photo. No, that’s not the 
one “ Flash^’ Valdes snapped. It ’s 
the one my mother, who is visiting 
me, usually carries in her purse. It 
accurately displays my skinny 
charms when I was covering the 
Missouri Leg is la ture fo r  the 
Associated Press.

As a few of you know, I have 
“ filled out”  since then. My image, in 
all its shining glory, thanks to 
Danny, will be displayed at the left 
of this column next week. Can you 
wait?

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Letters T o The Editor
Dear Editor:

I am a young wife, mother and 
homemaker with a college degree. I 
teach part time in the public schools 
and am active in church and civic 
work. I would like to express some 
facts concerning the controversial 
Elqual Rights Amendment and the 
newspaper advertisements con
cerning it.

There have been many letters 
blished criticizing the ads and 
rs. David Elrod. Many criticized

the money spent to publish the large
nly

way those opposed to the amend-
ads, but this seems to be the onl

ment can express our opinions and 
inform the public o f the evils of

using an ultra-violet lamp on 
the face dangerous in any 
way? 1 have heard that these 
lamps are good for acne if 
not overdone.

How does this type of lamp 
work, and what, if any, ef
fects can it have on my face? 
— T. A. D.

'The ultraviolet lamp can 
be dangerous in two ways. 
One is in injury to the eyes If 
they are not adequately 
shielded. The other is in skin 
bum from overexposure. 
They are the same dangers, 
in fact, to be encountered 
with sunlight, a natural 
source of ultraviolet light. 
This is why the lamp you 
refer to is also called a sun 
lamp. 'The lamp, though, 
holds more dangers because 
the rays tend to be more 
concentrated.

Properly used, the lamp 
can be beneficial in acne, 
and for reasonss that are not 
entirely clear. Don’t rush 
in to  s e l f - p r e s c r ib e d  
ultraviolet treatment.

ERA. 'The ads on Stop-ERA were 
endorsed and paid for by countless 
women (not just a MAN, as one ERA 
proponent stated). A list of these can 
be had by calling 394-4481. Also, 
about 20 women from Howard 
County went to Austin April 14 to the 
Constitutional Revisions Committee 
concerning HCR57 (to  rescind the 
federal ERA in Texas). After 
hearing legal and public testimony 
in person, we were all further 
convinced of the ERA being un
necessary, uncertain and un
desirable.

I would like to point out several 
important facts that proponents and 
opponents concerning the ER A  were 
forced to agree on, when questioned 
by committee members in Austin 
April 14. If ERA is passed:

1) A ll women will be subject to 
draft and must sign up at age 18; 
they will be subject to combat zones, 
if necessary (U.S. is involved in war 
every lOyears).

2) Homosexual marriages with 
privileges of tax breaks, adoption of 
children and legal status w ill be 
permitted if contested in courts
(Check Big Spring Herald April 10 
for a case in (Jolorado of two legally
homosexual men — because of 
ER A ). 'This is one of countless 
examples of incidents pro-ERA said 
would not happen.

3) One pro-ERA gave an im
pressive list of Texas laws and codes 
in one letter April 13. These con
cerned husband-wife support laws.
rape laws,homosexual marriages, 
etc. I Commend her on her
knowledge of present Texas laws, 
but I must again point out that both 
sides of ERA ^ r e e d  “ the most 
recent constitutional amendment 
takes precedence over p rior 
amendments and all state laws that 
do not conform.”

4) Both pro and con ERA lawyers 
and legislators admitted federal 
ERA was a loss of states rights and 
state laws would have to be changed 
to conform with federal ERA . True, 
the people of Texas (who were 
deceived because of the wording and

were not informed of the legal im- 
aplicatiom) did pass a state ERA by 
4-1. But we had no vote or opinion of 
the federal E R A ; our state 
legislators did this March 1972, and 
only they can vote to rescind — 
which is legal. ERA means loss of 
states rights! One sign in Austin 
stated it well: “ Big Brother already 
is big enough!”

5) Both pro and anti-ERA reported 
that a woman would still have to file 
against her employer if she felt 
discriminated against on pay, 
status, etc. She can file and is 
protected now under Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, Ekjual Opportunity Act of 
1972, and many more present laws. 
Pro-ERA people in Austin clearly 
stated ERA would not automatically 
mean complete equality for female 
employment. A woman will still 
have to file suit against her em
ployer, which she can and should do 
now. Therefore ERA is unnecessary.

In closing, I want it clearly un
derstood that I am definitely for a 
woman getting equal pay for equal 
work, equal job “ opportunities,”  
more 1 ^ 1  status, etc. And the 

. federal e!r a  is not “ all bad,”  either. 
I further a g ^  that a lot of women 
are discriminated against. But the 
federal Equal Rights Amendment is 
not the way. Because it states there 
can be no sex discrimination against 
ANYONE concerning ANYTH ING , 
the evil legal implications far out
weigh the good points.

I urge the silent majority to please 
speak up and get involved. There is 
an urgent n e ^  to write the sub
committee members consisting of 
Miller, Delco, Close, Sullivant, and 
Wyatt and tell them how we feel. 
'Their address is the same as 
Rep. Mike EzzeU’s, listed in the 
Herald. As God’s children, it is our 
Christian obligation to act against 
the women’s liberation movement, 
who now may have their own version 
of the creation story in the Bible and 
would prefer to say God, the parent 
or person (instead of Father) and 
Christ the child (instead of Son).

I do not mean to cause any ill- 
feeling toward anyone and hope I 
have not offended anyone, male or 
female. It took courage for me to 
write this, knowing ot the em
barrassment and irate phone calls 
Mr. and Mrs. Elrod have received 
for endorsing the Stop-ERA 
movement I feel sympathetic to 
wmnen discrim inate against in 
employment, but I strongly feel that 
ERA stands for Evil, Revdutionary 
and Anti-Christian, and if ERA 
becomes federal law, I w ill be a 
woman discriminated against by 
those screaming equality for 
women.

Mrs. Steve Dick
Box 218
Coahoma

Acne is a terrible problem 
for anyone growing up. I f  
you are afflicted with i t  or 
have children who are, write 
to Dr. 'Thosteson, P . O. Box 
3999, Elgin, 111. 60120, for a 
copy of his booklet “ Con
trolling Acne, Blackheads 
and Pimples.”  Enclose a 
lo n g , s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  
stamped envelope and 25 
emts.

A Devotion For Today .
“ I am the way, the truth, and the life.”

(John 14:6)
PR A YE R : 0  Master, I tremble at the invasion of Your Holv 

yet I dare not resist for You alone can cleanse and make me fr  
praise, so I accept, so I follow. Amen.
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W ANT AD RATES
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Consecutive Insertioiw
Caaat t t  lattar taaca* par liaa

Oaaday— llinat ................  i t s
T«*a lays  — j  lln a t.................... i.ya
Thraadaya— lliaa* i.as
eaurdays — Sllnat ............   a.as
Sli days— l l in a t .......................... a.M

MONTHLY WORD R A T IS  (Sutinatt 
Sarvicat) 1 llnat at la  ittaat par 
monfli# tofsl ............................... Ill^M

ONiar Clattiflad Ratat Upon Rapoatt

ERRORS
eiaata notify at at any orrort at anco. 
Wa cannot bo rotpontlMo tor orrort 
bayond tba firtt day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad It cancaliad batora ai- 
piraNon, you aro cbarpad only tor 
actual numbar at dayt It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par wookday aditlont S: M p.m. 
day batora Undar Clattiflcatlon 
Taa Lata to Clattity t: W  a.m.

Par Suadoy oditlon — a p.m. PrMay

Closed Saturdays
POLICY U N D IR  

IM P L O Y M IN T  ACT

Tbo HaraM daat not knowinply accopt 
Halp Wantod Adt tbat ladicata a 
prataranca batad on tax unlatt a 
nanatida accupatianal mallfication 
makat it laoitul to tpacity mala or 
lomala.

Naltbar doat Tba HaraM knowinply 
accopt Halp Waatad Adt tbat Indicata 
a prataranca batad an apa tram am-

Bloyart cavarod by tba Apa
ttcriminatlan In Im ^ y m o a t  Act. 

Mora intormatian an tbota mattart 
may ba obtainod tram tba Wapa Hour
OHko in tba U.S. Oopartmant at

"W o axpact all marcbandita ad- 
vartltad to ba at ripratantad. If tor 
any raatan you ara dittatitflod witb a 
racont purctiata tram bba at aur mall 
ardor advortitart. do'nat botitata to 
writa. Wa will uta aur boat attortt to 
W*a yau. our valuod raadar, tba 
tarvka you datira."

HOU8E8FOR8ALE A1 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H O M E
R f- A  I t  S I A  I t

JIFP BROWN Rf ALTOB ORI
ISa Permian BMg. .......................... 2C3-4M3
I***  2S1-S0I9
Virginia Turner ..................................... 2U-2IM
Sue Brown ..............................................2S7-C230
O.T. Brewster........ Commerciai P r o p e r t ie s

KEEP SLIM, TR IM  . . 
SWIM
And you will onlay tba bat tummor 

mot. around your own pool. Tbit 
tpaclout brk. boma aftart fam ily 
livinp at i r t  batt. Call lor datallt. 
PARKHILL.

SUDDENLY IT S  SPRING
And wbo wouldn't an|oy bavinp tbair 

own pardon tpott Tbit adorablo 1 
bdrm. Movlla Hama w-addad dan titt 
on W aero w-own watar wall. Nica

THERE’LL  BE SUNSHINE 
AND SMILES
Wban Mam toot tbit 1 bdrm. 1 btb. brk 
bama In Collapa Park. Spaciout kit. w- 
dlninp, dM. car par.

ROOM FOR G RO W ING  
FAM ILY
Prkad to toll. 1 bdrm. 1 btb., tap. 
dinina, avortiiad t. w-Mt. Int. 
Panalad dan A utii / rm. Ooliad 
School. Only 111,SM

10 ACRE RANCHETTE
Hat boautltul brk. boma to onlay. 1 
bdrm. 1 btb., paid. kit. S don w- 
tlroplaca. DM. par. Lacatod in Sllvor 
HaoH. Apaodbuy.

RENTAL INVESTM ENT
1 noat bunpalawt. Tatal Incoma SUP 
ma. Cantral location, ttl.SM.

W ILL BE SOLD BY SUN
DOWN
Tbit Prattipoout Hama will ba 
avallabla 4-I-7S. Parm al antry, 
tpaclout dan, 1 Ip. bdrmt, baaut. kit., 
dM. par. Waadad lot in Wattorn Hint.

DRIVE A LITTLE
And onlay tba quiat. Total Bloc. brk. 
homo. Lika now. Many axtra faaturat. 
Oqrdan tpat w-poad watar wall.

NOW IS THE TIM E TO BUY
Tbit 1 bdrm. brk. boma lor only tl,saa. 
down. NIca cpt., alac. ttava, cant, boat 
A air. Tatal prkatl7,lS0.

IT ’S ALL HERE
entry to formal llv.Mln. or tpaclout 
don. 4 bdrm. 1 btb., dM. par.. Rat. air, 
covarad patio. Good loan ottaMItbad. 
Call for datallt.

THIS MAKES GOOD ccccc
You can awn tbit NSW brk. homo tar 
only UXM. dawn. 1 bdrm., 1 btb. Pully 
cptd., aloe Mt. Int. Clota to Wabb.

COLONIAL CHARM
It fait tbru-out tbit Now Homo In 
Caranada Hillt. Still tima to nick 
colort and Hxturat. Rxcallant 
tinancinp at tVii par cant.

PALACE IN THE SKY
Slap ant Hvinp at Itt batt. Call tor appt. 
to too. tliaXM .

+

cDONALD REALTY
611 Main 263-7615
HOME 263-4635
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

J  FIND YOUR J
*  NAME X
^  L l * t « d  In TIm  4i
6i C InssIfInR P o g n s ft
ft For ♦
*  O N IF R il
f  MOVIE PASS *

*  NOW SHOWING t

*  AT THi I
ft Ritz I
t "Towering;* 
« Inferno", i

EXECUTIVE HOMES
HIpMand South, Wattorn Hillt — lo 
tSP't to ovar SIMM. Tba vary batt in 
battar bomat, mapniticant vkw  at
city.
UNTIL NOW
buyinp a Kantwaad bama utually 
raquirad a Ipa dwnpmt. Ratinanca tbit 
PHA appraitad, nawly carpatad, 1 br, 
1 btb, brick boma for tmall down- 
paymant A clotinp cattt. Raally nka 
condition.
ITS
tpaclout, aNractIva, fully carpatad, 
bandy to tcbaolt, brick, 1 tto ^ , all 
aloe, cantral boat, rafrlparatod ak. It 
bat a larpa liv rm, Ipa dininp room, 
pratty kit (now caMnatt) and prkad 
undar SIMM. It hat 1 badraamt and it 
prabaMy ana ball you'd prabaMy 
axpoct to pay lor a now comparaMa

4BEDROOMS
Wbat a nica bta tar tba larpa family. 
Pram dalipbttui Intarlor rock pardon 
ditplay to rafriparatad air — itt a 
winninp camMnatlon at baauty A 
comlort. 1 btbt lancad yd. SlTt.
PKICED I7.5M.M
a toll taon. 1 br. 1 btb noar hlpb 

teboal, city park A tbappinp ctr. Vary 
nka now carpat.

747-4741 
147 74U 
M1-17M

Pappy Martball 
Bilan Biiall 
Wm. Martin

IMMACULATE 1 BEDROOM 
IBATH

in M an/ tcnooi araa. Katrip. cantral 
air, formal livinp rm, ebarminp lam. 
rm. witb tiraplaca, landtcapM yd. 
Drapot A carpat. Equity buy. Law 
M't. Call 141-7111 lor appt. to too 
batwaan 7.* p.m. Waakdayt, all day 
Sat. A Sun.

NEAT AND Pratty thraa badroom, 
firapikct, wall to wall carpat, built in 
appliancat, tancad backyard, naar 
Parkhill Elomantary. By ownar. Call 

J U M M ._______________________________

OLDER HOME
turraundad with Ipa paean iroat in 
quiat, hipbly datlraMo naipbborbood 
bat a laak at raal comfort about it. 
Noat, room, now paint, 1 br, 1 btb. plut 
I br I btb roar cottapa adaptt it aatlly 
la any tlia  family. Undar tlPXM.
THIS HOME
oatarvat an award tar Inponlout, 
oulttandinp attractivonatt A 
arranpamant. Laakt Ilka itt riftit out 
at Battar Homat A Oardan mapaiina. 
Parmal llv rm with taparatad dininp 
Stapdown dan, coxy tiraplaca. Saa 
batora maklnp tbat final docition an 
any pricad bama in tba Slt't.
IU.500
1 br 1 Mb nr city park, poll courta.

Ml tor Wabb APB tamlliat. Now 
carpat, parapa, lancad.

ACREAGE-LOTS
1 acrat — avail city wtr — tl,SPd. Lpa 
moMla homo lot incIty witb 1 bookupt 
-  only tl,4tP.tP.

LOW COST HOUSING
1 br I btb-Wattorn Hillt araa SS,7M
1 br I btb downtuwn tl,SPt
lbr,dan-S-Batt  SU,IM

Laa Lanp 141-1114
Chariot (M ac) McCartay 141-44SS
Gordon Myrkk 141-4M4

M ARY SUTER
PEACH 267-8409

.........LING CLEAN _
att part at town l  bdrmt, now carpat, 

dan, aquity buy, pd brk boma.

NR SHOPPING CENTER
Lp ivnf. dnp, 1 bdrmt, att-par. Why 
RantT .Only Stt,SM. C today.Rann Onlytia,saa. C
NEAR WEBB
1 bdrmt aldar bama,
Tarmt. NR Collapa, 1 bdrmt, 1 btbt.

FOR SALE thraa badroom 1'/y bath, 
attuma loan 444 par cant intarast, tt9  
month, SISOO equity. 241 0941 or 241 
7714.

W Ko'j W ko Por S ervice

^ooocwwewoofleeeeMi8oefl!afl!î

Jab la ba danal ^
Let • iperts 0 »  Itl

AcoiMtlcwl
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, tprayed, 
plittarad or plain, room, antira houta. 
Jamaa Taylor, 241 m i  attar 4:00.

AUTOMOTIVE

CB RAD lu  
(PACE ft SHARP)

Trua-tona car radio A tapo dock. 
Wliard thock abtorbort, brake thoat, 
mufflert, ignition parts, panoratort, 
voltapa ragulalert, ttartart, battarlat, 
avaporativa A ratrigoratad home 
coolart A parts. Davit tires.
All Items Inslallad or told acrott 
counter ter de-lt yourtalf Installation.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

CTTYD ELIVERY

CITY DELIVERY Move furnllura and 
appliances. Will move one item or 
complata household. Phono 241.2225. 
1004 Watt Ird, Tommy Coatat.

DIRT
DIRT WORK

BuHdap Barm Moving. Backboa, 
loader, A dump truck. Ditcblnp, 
tbraddinp, all typos dirt work A 
driveways. Call R. v . Shaw, t)S-SS4- 
4741 ar 199-4711.

H 04 M «M ow lfig

CHARLES HOOD  
H o u m  Moving

N. AIrdwell Laaa lal-OG

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

LANDSCAFINO

YARD DIRT — Caliche, driveway 
material and fill dirt. Maintainor and 
backboa work. 191-SS42.

PETTUS ELECTRIC — air con 
ditionar motors, pumps, belts, wiring, 
homo io factory m 4442.107 Ooliad.

ATTENTION BOOK kvart Johnnie's 
like new '74 A '75 crpyriqhtt will save 
vou money 1001 Lancatler

■IRg. SuRRlInu

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

l3oeG re0SL

Everything for the do-it- 
younelfer

Panetimc — Lumber Paint

CA R FITCLIA N IN O
LO N « U P B  C A B P e T  C L B  ANB BS  

Proa aoNmataa, day ar MbM  aarvka. 
Dry tapm tyttam. Uta tamo day. 

C A LL  SS7-ia44 attars

FLOOR SERVICE

HARDWOOD FLOORS, 4.... 
rafinithing. Also painting Intarlor 
axtarlor. Froeatfimatot. 1410947.

HOME REPAIR

HOME REMODELING ft 
REPAIR  SERVICE 

CALL 263-2SB3 
AFTER 5:00 P.M .

HORSESHOEINO

PnIntInR Pnpnring
PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floatlnp. taxtonlnp. P o t ottimatoa, O. 
M Millar, noioum  Nolan, M7 5403'

INTERIOR AND exterior painting, 
tree atlimalet Call E. G. Newcomer 
4l 143 4571

in t e r io r  a n d  Exterior painting-- 
iraa ottimatoa. Call Joa Oomai, M7 
n i l  attar 5:00p.m.

YARD WORK

•X -I 'X 'X 'I-X -X -X 'I-X 'K 'X 'X 'X 'X -X -X -X -X -X 'X -X -X 'X -X -X -X -X w '-X -v .v .'. '.-.v .v .v .'.v .v .v .v .v .'. '.- .-.-.v .-.v

YouroSi
from the C A R R O LL R IC H TER  IN STITU TE

SUNDAY^PRILM ,197S

. GENERAL TENDENCIES; The 
daytime It axcallent for pleating 
othart and lotting them ktx>w how fond 
you ara ol them. The evaning could 
bring unaxpactod changat that raquira 
tact and taU-control on your part. Use 
patlanca. ^
. ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Ideal 
day to put your finatt ideas acrott to 
othart, but take care not to argue. 
Smile more qnd get axcallent retuitt.
' TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Study 
your noma wall and make the changes 
that will give it more warmth. Plan 
tome ontertainmant for the near 
future.

GEMINI (May21to June 20 Attend 
the tarvicat of your choice in the 
morning. Later visit friends. Handle 
personal correspondence. Relax 
tonioht
' MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
20 Plan lust how to add to present 
.abundance during daytime. Gat ad 
vice from one you greatly admire. 
Don't argue.
. LEO (July 22 to Aug. 20 Ideal day to 
do tha things that you enjoy doing the 
moat. Take time to visit a tick relative 
In the afternoon or evanino 
. VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You can 
concantrata and make tha right 
decitiont during tha early part of the 
day, but your home It the batt place to 
ba later. _
. L IIR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Beino 
with good friends today can bring forth 
many new ideas that could bring 
mutual baewfits in tha future. Be 
looical.
. SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 20 If you 
confer wim an influential parson, you 
can obtain tha information you need. 
An estociateneedLyour backing.
. SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 20 
Engage in recreations mat win relieve 
tentiont during tha day. You can now 
make an excellent Imprattion on 
others.
. (CAPRICORN 70ac. 22 to Jan 20) 
Your hunches are good during the 
early part of the day. Make sura you 
do nothing to hurt an Innocent person. 
Be kind
. AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) 
Listening to the suggestion of others 
can be most helpful to you in the near 
future, but steer clear of a 
troublemaker.

PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) Do 
tamething nice for those who have 
been loyal and kind to you In the past. 
Show your gratitude. Improve your 
health.

HOUSF.S FOR SALE JK2

N  ACRES — gd. water wall. Clota. 
Will trade.
4 BDRM 14» bath, cant heat — all new 
paint, wad, watar, 4 acrat. Big work 
shop, m,509.
CLEAN 1 bdrm and dan, I b ^ ,  
carpatad, cantral rafrig. alr-beat. Out 
at town $11,599
LIKE NEW — 1 bdrm, Ibi batb, 
carpatbd, built-in range NA even, can 
beat, rafrig. air. l  rentals.

JAIME MORALES 247-aata_____

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 | HOUSES F OR SALE A-2 jC A R D  O F  > THANKS

MONDAY APEIL1I.I975

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Early 
a m. favors doing tmall things to 
make life more satisfactory. Later, do 
not argue about specific details, tor 
your projects are not yet ready for a 
critical analysis of oolantial ratults.
. ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Gat 
into all those duties ahead of you early, 
in whatever area. Improve health 
during spars time. Evening It fine for 
reading. _
. TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Make 
plant early for racreatUm later in the 
day, but don't argue with clota tie 
at>oul anything. Make craativa ideas 
workable. .
. GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Attend 
to duties at home even if it meant 
losing out on recraationt you Ilka. Gat 
r id of cause of tension in abode 
. MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
2t) A good day to communicate with 
others for right retuitt. Much care on 
the road it Important. Watch wallet, 
too.
, LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get rid of 
pressing problems by ' making 
collections, paying bills, cutting down 
on expenses. A happy evening with 
those vou loye.
. VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Use 
good judgment to get rid of petty 
annoyances. Improve both health and 
looks so you Imprest others favorably.
' LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Handle 
Important personal matters. A good 
friend could be in need of a favor from 
you, so extend It. Avoid a vexing 
troublemaker.
' SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Use 
ingenuity to handle problems with pals 
and avoid severances. Steer clear of 
argumentative group affairs. Be kind 
to mate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Handle (tublic and civic affairs wisely 
for fine results. Pay bills and Improve 
credit. Avoidone who talks too much.
. CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
Study new idea you get misea.m., then 
put in action at soon as practical. 
Avoid poor advice a new acquaintance 
could give vou.
' AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Handle all work waiting tor you and 
put a big dent into it. Plan time wisely 
so vou don't overdo, oat overly tired.
. PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) Assist
a CO worktr in doing his job better, but 
do so diplomatically or you get a 
rebuff Instead of appreciation.

I HOUSES FOR SALE

Lrg Custom-made all elect. 1 bdrm, 2 
bth brk home </i-mile E. of Val Verde 
Estates on Derrick Rd. this noma net 
Dit-in appliancet, ash cabinets S 
paneling. High quality crpt, walk-in 
closets in all bdrmt, refrig. air. 5 it. 
cinder Mock fence and irrigation wall 
on I acre. Call:

241-4449

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Ririeyi

LAWNS MOWED, gardens tilled, trees 
planted and other lawn work. Lawn 
Cart Sarivee, M7-MSI or Hl-1141.

*W Ttt DO mowing, trimming and* 
weeding. Also odd lobs. Reasonable. 
Call 241 1447 attar 4 00 p. m.

• y y x

HORSESHOEING — T R IPP  OIbbt-'
Corrective hot and coM. Phone 194.,
4140 ter moro IMdrmatlen. |

H you’vB got It but don’t w B n t H . . . 

. . .  SELL ITI
U S E  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

GRACIOUS. SPAaO U S
Living. Yaur family will " liv e  It up" 
in this 4-bdrm, 1 huge bath brk. 
Crackling lags la a bitga dan, guest 
waa't ba under yaur teat in tbit 
ramblar. Eaaut crjptd B drpd. 9 rms 
all axtra Iga. Circle 4  private drs tar 
avaryaan't car. Mare extras than 
maats tba ayo Homes warth every t 
asbad. Sirs.

GIVE THE CAR AW AY
5 units, 4 rms 4 batb 4 ea. 1 turn. 
Walk la town 4 shops. La dwa. La 
pmts. Owners' just akpasing at tktra 
pro. 119,999 tot.

A HOME THAT IS
AGELESS, You'll never guess tba 
age at this brk. Looks miasrn, taels 
madam because n 't wall Mt. Big 
rms tor camlart. 4-bdrmt 1 batbs. 
Dan -f Hv-rm. Haw d-wasbar In tarn 
site bn. Eq buy 4 assumo astb. lean 
......bM. P a y s a u la tt llt in lty rs .

GET OUT OF TOWN!
Evaryaaa lavas tba Cauatry 4 tbit Is 
yaur cbanca tu ttup lata a parts ct 
brk bama. Porfect acrage w- 
uadurgruuad watar system. Costal 4 
loscua grass. Parfoct lac ta town 4 
sells. May caasidar smaller neat 
bama In trada77999

JUST M ARRIED?????
Hare's a cute tava-nast tbat will ba 
tba Pride at your bridal Cast no 
mam than rant. All Iga bdrmt. 
E tirig air. all erptd, drpd. Sing 
c a r p ^ - f  )9kl9mc-rm.tl),19atet.

3-ACRES +  GOOD
strong watar wMI all for SS,tSt. 
Clasa In tan.

UNIQUE BASEMENT
plaaty at space ter bdrm, den 
camMnad w-firM. Hamas' Is saatlast 
4 in UHC ctnd. Great passIMinias tar 
a Iviy garden, arebard. sMM tacd yd 
gives batter prutuctlaa. Under 
pricad. tll,S9e.

PERFECT IF  ! ! ! ! !
yev need a small 1 bdrm 1 bath 
bama. Tap lac. Mg bh-yd erttb shade 
4 tren treat . . . alatitv space tar 
gardening. Only Slt.saa . . . 4Vk par 
cant lean avallaMa.

COLLEGE PARK
Just think $191 pymt an tavely 1 bdrm, 
brk. EstaMished lean saves yaur 
Dollars In many ways. Enjoy this 
lavtly cushioned vinyl fleor In lam s lit  
kitch. 4ig car bth, gar, priv bkyd, only 
$14,909 total.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
141-14M

C-O-Z-Y
is nta smrd tar HMs eamlartalda imia 
placa, only S rms, earamk 
M sy  H  "baap up" IdaM tar slagla 
parson ar cMMIots cauple.

640 ACHES
Mmllosaut ....p laaty water, ined

KENTWOOD PRO.
Elg brk. witb many aktras.

REEDER REALTORS

E  EQUAL HOUSING OPPOETUNITV 
MULTIPLE LISTING SBEVICB

506 E. 4 th ..................  267-8266
U vrr iK G a ry  ..........  263-2318
Lila Estes ................  267-6657

SCALTOR Pat M edley...............  267-8616TEMPTING TR I-LEVE L
Araatlitaking raally endarstatas the 
baairty at tbit tri-loval traditlaiial. 
Family wientad w. 4 bdrmt. 1 btbt., 
dta, library. Magnificant view of tba 
cny. Ownar will tinanca. Law finiot.

FORLOVERSONLY
Caty 1 bdr., tvs btb. with brick trim in 
lap top canditien. an. in R-O 4 all wood 
caMnatt In tunny kitchen. Only S1,SS9. 
equity, S92 par ma. pmts. Immedlata 
Occupancy.

COUNTRY CALM
to start yaur day away tram Itw bustle 
4 bustle at tba city In this roomy 
family hanM In Silver HaMs. Lavaly 
rock Hruplaca wall In paneled den, 
caMnatt galam in well apaaintad 
klHhan. 1 bdr. 1 btbt an 1 scank ares. 
LawIMrtlas.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
In HlU ilnnd South. Spacious entry 
apans ta graclavs lormal rms. dan# In 
sabtla boas at Meal gackgraund far 
Important tacla l accatinnt. 
Tramandsut family room  has laftad 
caillna, Immanta Nroptaca. 1 bdrmt. 
Ilk Mbs. Lavoty master suite apans ta 
covarad patla. MM fiftlas.

FANTASTIC BUY
Prka It right an Ibis 1 be dream — l 
batb Brick bama an Marrisan. Neat 
and ciaan gaad cnnditlsn Inside and
aut. carpat 4  drapes, bugb utlHty 
ream, nka yard sts.sas.

SUPER IN  E V E R Y  W AY
Mus tba Bomtartt at country Hving 
two acrat MMway Read. Cottam Aulit 
4 badraam, 1 batb boma, Hba brand 
now anly baftarl SS9,gi9.

263-2072

OLDER HOME $7500
badraam saMratbs dining 

room, carpat Ilka new In tha 
living room and dining room, 
elect. Slava 4 ratrigarater stays, 
just Itw lima to ^  out that 
gardan.

taOACEESnr AckarlyatSIlSanacra

$1500 DOWN — NR BASE
1 badraamt, larga living raam, 
tioar turiwca, nawly dacaratad 
in and aut, new carpat 
tbrougbout. naar akmantary 
sebaM, S95 month.

EXCELLENT BUILDING LOTS ALL 
U TILIT IE S . PAVED  STEEETS, 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

NEW BRK O N I ACRE
bdrm 1 Mbs, tMal aiact dM gar.

R(X)M FOR THE E N TIR E  
FAM ILY
on nth Placa across tram calltga, 1 
badraam 1 batb, low aquity, tSS par 
month

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
1 btdraam 1 bath Erick an Cindy It 
ready tor new ownar, nka and cloan. 
L ew ir t .

LITTLE TOUCHES
that maka a Mg Imprattion in this 
sMMty buiH 1 bdr. bama in Stanton. i 
Eaomy tamlly kitchan with bar 4 
aating araa. Oaragt, ttnet, lavaly 
yard. Lawtwantks.

SPEQ AL AM ENITIES
Many, many oktras. T t noma a law: 
sapsrata dtnlng, bug# covarad patM w. 
baautHul vlaw, 1 bdrmt, 1 Mbs, walk ta 
grada tcimal, bus la Oallad Jr. HI and 
Hlgb SebaM, spacious dan w. firpl. rat. 
air, dbla gar. Low 4*'$ PHA ar Na dwn 
VA.

INTEREST IN INTEREST?
4tk par cant, 174 ma. an this groat 1 
bdrm bama naar cMkga. Large kit, w 
pratty new flaar tlla, new paint out 
sMe, a real buy in mM teens.

QUIETNESS ft Q U ALITY
Its bean right bar# for yau all tba time. 
Lviy Sabd Saga, brkk bama ab I acre. 
1 bdrmt, 1 M l baths, plusb th a t cpt. 
tbrusut, Pnrit trees galara, LvIy 
willow tree tbadas Nia tancad badi 
yard. Wkrk shag far tba bandy maiL 
Lga. ciunti t kHcban.

Castle 
O  Realtors
i r  OFFICE

1600 Vines 26.V4401
Wally ft Clirfa Slate 263-2f69

CALL US about new Hemes in 
Highland South. Other homut 
availablu in Kuntwood, Parkhill 
Addition.

Cut#, clean 4 cheap 1 bdrm, near bata. 
Owning this It cheapar than renting.

Ceuntry Living on 1W acres, 3 bdrm, 
metal IjIdgs............................. Stt.SOO

N TOWN older Home 1900 sq II. 
Duplex gar 4 Small Apt Prict 
Reduced Owner finance.

OOK t TALBOT
1600
SCURRY

CALL 
f 17-2526

THELMA MDNTGOMERY

Jeanne Wbittmgten 
Helen McCrarv 
Tam South 
kavMcDaniut

M7-S119
M7.7917
M S-im
147-7711
U74949

HIGHLAND SDUTH 
FDR SALE BY DWNER

1 Year old CuBtom Built 3 
bedroom, 2 bEth, brick, large 
liv ing room with brick  
fireplace wall ft bookcateB, 
dining room with built-in, 
kitchen with eating bar and 
self-cleaning dbl oven, utility 
room, able garage, 
magnificent view over city. 
Lo w 50’b.

Call 263-4046 for Appt.

RDDAR 
lIlOGreggSL 263-8511
Bob Hutte................. 263-1876
Joy C a re y ................263-4667
St9.999. TOTAL PEICE fur tbit 1 bdrm 
erptd hpme, I k  acres at land, stack 
pans, gd gardan tpat. Sand Springs. 
Caaboma ScM Oist.
Naar HI ScM 1 bdrm cottage, nice Ined 
tM w-petio, att-gar anly S9J99. Why 
Wait
NEW HOME 4 bdrmt, 1 Mhs Mt-lns, 
erptd, dM-gar, an acra In Coahoma 
S ^  Oist., tl9,999 tat. price gd tin. 
avail.
4k ACRES at lend ta Md your awn 
bama, S4.999. terms ta gd credit 
CLEAN 4 NICE brk Kentwood home, 
1 bdrm 4 dan w-cblldren's game rm, 1 
Mbs, 1 car gar nr tcM. 111,999.
FOR LEASE commarcial load, 5 acres 
or awiwr will put up Md witb at taast a

l Tst  y o u r  h o m e  w it h  r o d a r  
FOR PAST s e r v ic e

BEST REALTT
1108 Lancaster 263-2563 

LDW EQUITY:
And low mentbly payments on 1 
badraam bouse. Fenced bach yard, 
garage.

MIDWAY AREA:
BuiMingt an 4.9S acres with a d d it i^ l  
acreage II desired. All utilities 
avallaMa. Will tinanca.

PRICE REDUCED:
On Boautltul 4 b4dr4am ham# with 
many added taaturas.

FDR BUSINESS DR 
RESIDENCE
9 lots with 19 X 19 H. bulMIng in 
Vealmera.

O -lande Retat 
Carlton Clark 
Darethy Handarsan

• Ul-1411 
141-1949 
141-1S91

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
D ff ic e ......................... 3-2561
2161 Scurry................. 3-2571

Doris T r im b le ............ 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, G R l . .3-4480 
Martha Tipton.........363-5763

LifttiAf Sftrvict 
ApprBiMlS, F HA A VA L09n%

NEWHDMES
CusSem-Mt for yau In arta at your 
chaku. 9 par cant V.A., FHA, canv fin. 
Saa Itw outstanding censtructian on 
Vicky St.
MINTCDNDITIDN
t-aat 1 aarm. l  full bths, dan, term liv
rm. CrpM thru-out, bll-in Kit. dbl
carpurt, Ian, gas Brill 4 light. A ll for
S11,S99.
KENTWDDD
1 Bdrm., Ik  bths., custom drps, erptd, 
disbwashtr, Mt-in O-R., patio, tned, 
tn,99t.
SPARKUNG CLEAN
1 Bdr., erptd hpme, new fir cov in Kit 
— din araa, new paint. Cantral heat 4 
air. NicapMia. Easy mevu in. Sat tbit

LARGE AND RDDMV
Oldar bama. 1 Edrms. 2 baths, trlpla 
carpart 4 lrg Ined yd. Nr ekmenpary 
and Ooliad Jr. Hlgb. 514,599 total. ■

SDU DBU ILT
Fully crpM 1 Bdrm ar callage. Shining 
kit, att garage, tned bkyd an Ig earn 
Mt. tll,599.
WHY PA Y  RENT?
Whan you can buy this 1 Bdrm. hama. 
quite nelBhberiieed, pnid 4 erptd l.r. 
Cellar, washer 4 dryer can. S5,S99 tot.

A TRUE BARGAIN
1 4drm heme, erptd thru-eut, pnio 
L.E., att garata, IIM tned, werk-thp, 
collar. S7,S99.

NEWLY LISTED
Special cusMm built brick Mi Kant- 
weed with delightful decor. Spacious 
living room w. Cathedral calling, den 
w. baekshalvat 4 sliding glass door ta 
covarad patM. 1 bdrm 1 bth w-raf. air; 
dbl garage. Lovely tewaring shade 
traas. Law thirtlat.

RARE DPPDRTUNITY
Solid brkk 1 bdrm. heme for anly 
S17,S99 In CMMge Park. Larga living 
ream, family kitebtn w. vinyl Hoar 4 
pantry. Shag crpt, drapes, central 
neat. EstaMIshad Man. Law pmts.

REEDER REALTORS
Pb. 267-8266

HDUSE8 FDR HALE A2

TWO CHOICE cemetery lots cheap. 
Phone Kathlene Beahn at 399 5595 for 
more information.

SHAFFER
1999Blrdwetl

144W1I

REALTOE 
Equal Hausiaq Oppirtunity

V A4  FHA REPOS
KENTWOOD Irgo 1 bdrmt, 'x bth, dan 
rsgrig. air, erpf, drps, kit Mt I 
braoklatl bar, covtrtd patM, 1 car 
gar, undar S lo w
4999 SGUAEB FT. — Erk Mdg. on 
Orugg St. ideal Mr any type of tamlly 
store. Excel Cond.
71 LOTS -  just lisMd (Ideal Mcationi

Per homes, or apartments, S500 4 up.

THEBE i  ACEB TEACTS, 9 mIMs 
sautb an Gafdan City H M w ay. SUN 
par tract. Ownar cuntldar Nnanclng^

CU PP TEAGUE M14791
JACK SHAT f e e  M7 $149

Cox
R«al E6tate

1700 MAIN
Office f T 3  Home
263-1688 U S  263-2062

Equal Housing Opportunitv 

Want M SMI A Hama — CALL USI1111

BRAND NEW HOMES — Why wait? 
Select your lot and building plana 
today VA-FHAIInancMig available. 
COUNTRY LIVING . 3 bdrm 7 bth 
home on one tned acre, it has so many 
extras I think you'll like this one, only 
SllXIOO.
SPACE TO SPARE. 3 bdrm 2 bth brk 
home on k  acre lot, like new kit, huge 
sep dan, lov crpt 4 drps, dbl garg, all 
for just SIXjmu.
BUDGET BARGAINS Wa have 2 
very nice 2 bdrm homes that the 
owners are willing to finance, both arc 
greet buys, call for details.
DO IT YOURSELF . 2 Story house
>lus 2 bdrm rental on 2 lots, use your 
magination on this $9,000 buy. 
PARKHILL 3 bdrm 2 bih homt 
nuedlng tewtcopairs, but prietd ac 
cordingly, in tha mid teens.
DUPLEX Close to downtown. It's to 
be told furnished, good money maker. 
We need and A(>praclate LIttingtl' 

Uaratby Harlaad 147 M9S
Layct OeaSaii 743-4S4S
M4rv Ooromoo V4ugti4n 147-2312
tIm a Aldarsaa 147-2M7
(Juanita Canwav 347-2344

Baual Hauting Oppartunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTAn

1267 DonglaB Ph. 263-2061
Par A ll Raal Estate Phen<
S.FA Smith 347-SN1
NIgbts M7-7M2
O.H. OalMy 247-4454
Mariee Wright 143-4411
3 Bdrm Erk, )■ > bath, dec kitchen. Din 
rm, llv rm — Mt5 fruit trees, gd well 
sprinkle system, 10 acres, lanced
1 Bdrm, dan, liv rm, bath, Mvely 
backyard.
SUBURBAN HOME k  3 bdrm, lovely 
den, beamed ceiling, Hv. r „  kit, din 
lots of closats. 4 acres, extra good well 
fruit frees. By appointment only.

Use Herald 
Want Ads

Uur sincere thanks to the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

MRS. PAUL M ILLER 
AND FAM ILY

LDTSPOR SALE A-3

ACRE-RENT: LEASE A-6
COUNTRY LIVING 2.5 acre on Snyder 
Highway. Plenty of waterr some 
mprovements, barn and fenced, 

pecan and fruit trees, planted. Ideal 
place for mobile home and garden. 
Call 267 1239 after five for more in
formation.

19rS ACRES FOR Sate, near town, two 
wells, barn and sheds. Call 267 2706 
efter 5:00 for more information.

FOR SALE — 10 to 40 acres of land five 
miles from Big Spring Call 263 7592 
for more information.

REAL ESTATE Wanted A-7
WOULD LIKE to buy house to be 
moved, 2 bedroom or more. Call 243 
3571 after 6:Mor Sunday.

RESORT PRO PERTY A-9

LAKE SPENCE -  EDITH ESTATES

Large watar front lots. Alta one, two, 
three, lour, and live acre tracts. Lew 
iMwn payment, and will finaiKe up M 
19 years. Shown by appointment only.

Phone (915) S94.97SI. B 4 J Land 
Company, P.O. Bex 7333, Midland, Tx.

MISC. REAL ESTATE A-16

M O N T A N A  L A N D

A S S U M E  P A Y M  E N T S

S A V E  O V E R
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Forty acres of undevetopad 
ranch land. Initial payment 
of $210.42 and tlw $7,000.00 
balancB at $70.14 par month. 
GuarantBBd 6WK> financing.

C A L L  C O L L E C T  
( 4 0 6 )  6 5 6 - 0 4 5 0

MORII.F. HOMES A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES 4
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS »  East M Snyder Hwy 

NEW. USED 4 REPO HOMES 
PHA FINANCING AVAIL

PRES DELIVERY 4 SET-UP. 4 
SERVICE POLICY

P H 'd » «m i3 i
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

NOBODY BEATS OUR 

DEALS!

THIS IS SOMETHING NEW — a tree 
dead M racraatMnal Mnd witb a 
purchase Of any ana at aur new muMM 
hamas. TMs Is na gimmick. Came by 
and sad us tuday Mr intermalMn.

FLYING W TRAILER  
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
tor quality mobile homes

29M W. PM 790
dig Spring, Texas Ph. lSV99dl

N e e d l e c r a f t ^ s  P a c e  S e t t e r s !

8 9 4

i^ A tV lA  144

852 — CROCHET TW IN  
TOPS of textured broom
stick lace. It’s quick, easy, 
good-looking. Use Bynthetlc 
worsted In two colors. Dl- 
reotions for MlBses’ Sixes 8- 
18 and Children’s Sixes 4-10 
are Included.

884 -  TURBAN FLATTERY. 
One 36-inch square is all you 
need for front-knot or back- 
pouf turban. Use one yard 
46-lncb fabric for turban and 
Bcarf. Foundation pattern 
pieces, directions for S, M, 
L  included.

$1J)0 for each pattern — add 25 oenta Each pattern for 
Ftrat-ClasB Mail and Special Handling. Send to LAU llA  
WHKELER, Care of The Herald

sr'
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And Big Spring's

FAVORITE PRICES
From

Big Spring's No. 1 Dealer

it Biggest Discounts 
it Highest Trade Allowances 
it Best Stock

No. 1 Car—No. 1 Trade Value 
at the No. 1 Dealership

_ 7 . ,  B EfO R C  ^ 0 '*

"  -------------

Diicou"’ *” * ^

POLURD CH EVROin
‘.'W HKK^VOLUMK t IL L IN O  SAVSi YOU MOH^Y".

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

S A V E S A V E  S A VE S AVE SAVE S A V E  S A V E

THE VERY BEST
■m a  rtilnk (n « C M  a rs  t M  M *h t  Ttwn iM h  a t tM « 1*74 
O M bawM Ia OaHa M  4 4 a a r  Hacbtap. a  b a a a t ^  
baraaa^y «H h  Mach atayl * a » .  paarar w M a w a .  laabab 
la d a M a g  a ir caadHIa a b it  ........................................ •ROOS

T R  BIMCK LaSahra a  haaatH vI y a lla w  aHth ta a  a w td i la f  
tap  mmi haaa4*i taa fh  la ta rla r. lacaUy * l * a a  and c m  
.......................................................................................... ..

T 4  CADILLAC tadan  Davllla, 4 d ea r, hard toa . a  haaatlfw l 
h rea ia  aad tan  w ith  taa laathar la ta rla r. ta a  ta  mp- 
y r a c la ta ............................................................................

*74 PONTIAC Lcaiaac caart caaaa, RS4 V t  R harra l 
aaa laa . vary  law  a illaaaa, fu lly  a^u laa*^ - *aar c a ^ t  
fra<a which ta  chaaca, t h ^ 'r a  aa tra  ctaaa, w a ra  (R D W . 
WIC.1AL........................................................................... •R70S

'7R CADILLAC Couaa Davllla. A  haautlfw l Irm lna w h ita  
w ith W hita laathar la ta rla r. A  laca l an a  aw nar car w ith  
an iy  14,OOD miles — l lh a a a w .................................... 4R449

*74 DUIOC A ^ l l a  R-daar cavpa* *-cyllndar a a fla a , 
standard tranwalsslan, a ir  candltlan ln^, radia, haatar, 
haautlfwl ya llaw , hady tid a  a w ld in f,  w h itaw a ll 
t ir a s ................................................................................. 4R7R0

lasvall tiraa. 
..........tRROS

*70 J fIP . 
raar saat

driva . fa ra st fra a n .

Jack Lewis Buick-Codillac- 
Jeep

JACK IJ'IWIKKKKPSTIIKBf-'IT. . . WII»I.K.SAI.f:.S TIIK Kt:.Sr' 
40R R C U n Y  DIAL 24R-7RM

PoNord Chevrolet
$

Used Cor Dept.

'71 CHEVROLET Im pels 
Custom coupe, radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning I3IM

*7S FORD Granada Ohia, 4-door, 
VI, automatic transmission, 
power steering and brakes, 
factory air, AM-FM stereo 
factory tape deck, electric 
windows S44W

'74 CHEVROLET Chevelle 4- 
door, s-cylinder, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, 
power steering, stock no.
421 S33M

'74 CHEVROLET Vega 3-door, 
4-cylinder engine, 3-speed 
transmission, radio, heater, 
7,000 actual milts 12400

'74 CHEVROLET Malibu 0- 
passenger Station Wagon, VA 
radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission S30M

'73 CHEVROLET Caprice 4- 
door, VI engine, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, factory 
air 32040

'74 CHEVROLET Camaro, VI, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioning, low mileage S4I40

'73 FORD Pinto 3-door 
Runabout, 4-cylinder engine, 4- 
specd transmission, air, radio, 
heater . $33tl

'73 CHEVROLET Vega Estate 
Wagon, air, automatic tran
smission, 4-cylindar engine, 
radio, heater, cruise con
trol S23M

'73 CHEVROLET Impala 
station wagon, VI, automatic 
transmission, power steering 
and brakes, factory air con
ditioning, tilt steering, cruise 
control, tape, new tires, 33,IW 
actual miles S33M

WE HAVE 50 MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th 
Phone 267-7421

•n  FORD FIM  Ranger Pickup, 
power steering and brakei, air, 
autansatic, VI, l l , IM  Meal one 
esener miles. It's red, ft's sharp, 
irsenly Sam

72 LINCOLN Continental 4- 
daor, fully equipped including 
many options, ll,SM local one 
owner miles, one of a kind S3etS

'74 DATSUN B2II, 4-cylinder, 4- 
speed transmlssian, radio, 
heater, IS,IM miles, extra clean, 
eneosimer,
rad ................................12415

73 FORD Oalaxia 5N 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, sir, 
automatic transmission, VI 
engine, 2S,IM local one ownet 
miles, 2-tone white over medium 
blue, matching interior S2lf5

72 FORD FIM  Long-Wide 
Pickup, power steering, pewer 
brakes, air, automatic, Vh 
deluxe 2-tone white and orange, 
low mileage and extra nice 52515

'I t  FORD FIM  Pickup, long 
wide bed, standard tran 
smission, 340 VI, radio, heater, 
explorer package, solid red SI4I5

'73 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, economy 
VI, whiM vinyl root over 
medium blue metallic $27*5 
'72 FORD Econoline IM, 123 
inch wheel base window Van, 
a u to m a tic , 4 - c y l in d e r ,  
passenger scat, it's nice 524*5

'73 PONTIAC Ventura Custom, 
2-doer, pmver steering and 
brakes, air, automatic tran
smission, small VI, 2-tene blue 
and white, now steel belted 
radial svhltewall tires, extra 
nice 527*5

'74 FORD Maverick 3-doer, 
power steering, air, automatic 
transmission, 250 4-cyllnder, 
runs, looks and drives like 
new S34*5

'73 PLYMOUTH Custom Sur- 
burban station wagon, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V I 
engine looks and drives great 

123*5

74 TOYOTA Celica OT, tully 
equipped including factory air, 
5-speed transmission, 7,000 local 
one owner m iles............. 137*5

'74 FORD Mustang II 2.1 Liter 
V4 2-door hardtop Chia, power 
steering, power disc brakes, 
automatic transmission, white 
vinyl roof over a Chaparral gold 
with white matching leather 
interior, steel belted radial 
whitewall tires 530*5

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W 4th 
P h o n e  267-7424

Hi

Carroll Cootas
~ '^ A N D

Phillip  Boggarly 
JOIN FORCES 

WITH
DON CRAWFORD 

PONTIAC-DATSUN
CARROLL PHILLIP

WE INVITE ALL OUR OLD 
FRIENDS TO COME SEE THE 
NEW PONTIACS A DATSUNS 
AND OUR BIG SELECTION 

OF FINE USED CARSII
'73 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, 
dark blue metallic with white 
vinyl top.
loaded S4**5
73 BUICK Century Regal, less 
than I2,N0 miles, leaded 
beautiful maroon with maroon 
vinyl
top 534*5
'73 PONTIAC Ventura Sprint, 
dark metallic blue with white 
vinyl tep, fully
equipped 52**s
'4* PLYMOUTH Satellite 2-door 
hardtop.
loaded 5ll*5

'74 PONTIAC Ventura 4-daer, 
fully
equipped *37*5
'4* OLDSMOBILE Cutlass S. 2- 
doer hardtop, red with white 
interior si 3*5
'74 DATSUN Pickup, radM, 
I2.0Mactual miles, 
air S32*5
'73 DATSUN Pickup, air, radM, 
optional tool
hex S2M5
'73 DATSUN Pickup, radM, 
heater,
4-speed S24*5
'72 FIAT 124 Sport
coupe st**5

CRAWFORD PONTIAC-DATSUN 
504 E. 3rd —  Phona 263-8355

S AVE S AVE S AVE SAVE S AVE S A V E

SPECIAL FOR APRIL
Change Oil, Filter 

and Lubrication
$595 Plus Fro* Visual 

Sofaty Inspoction 
—  Toyotas 4  AMC Cars only —

HOPPER TOYOTA • AMC
511 S. Orogg Ph. 267-2555

CASEY’S RV CENTER 
1800 W. 4th 263-3521

n ^ T T R a t-  SS3B7
SMlafprfCd „  54MB 

San Juan . **B-Sig,JB| 
Nawt«345

IBH MMf Wa RSB-SSBII
" "  57P41
It* PIttb Wheel kat- 5S1SB
Ready M sail ..................... I4 in

PU CAMPSRS
New n s  Pawnee 0#t- SJBia
f fa w ...................................ssifs
W sadrPaurltai t m
r u T s
SHIPMENT OF CAMPRR 
SHELLS SItf.fS

PrtcaafasaN 
TRADE-IN'S WELCOME

NOTICE
TO ALL MV FRIENDS 
IN HOWARD COUNTY

I have hung up my |ef wings and 
fraded them far a REAL
e s t a t e  l ic e n s e . I 
evidence al a ractssMn In EELL 
Caunty whart a singit Industry 
has a quarttrly payraM In axcass 
of Its millMn. Many paapla art 
Making Mr Mnd as an In- 
vesfmanf. if yau have cem- 
merciel preperty pr a tract af 
land, large er small, get in Much 
with me and I'll da my best M 
tell It far yev with an apan
litflnB-

DONIPENCEE
e a e n e t t  e e a l  e s t a t eETTEEALES 

IB4 N. Md SI. 
KilMan, Ttaat74S4t- 

tl7-434-fSW______

TWO DISTRICT 
SALfS MANAOf RS 

'( not Insuranca)
Salary CommissifAi 

2 Weeks Training School 
Bonuses: Car Payment, 
Group Insurance, U.S. 

Savings Bonds and 
other

FYinge Benefits.
IF YOU ARE NOT 

MAKING 
1300 A WEEK 

AND UP 
CALLCOLLICT  

WALT IV IRTO N  
806-744-8000 Sunday 

915-362-2311 Mon. 
thru yVad.

OR fIN D  RISUM I
Write Box 12689 

Okla. City. Ok la. 73112

Use Want Ads

WANTED
In Eunica, Now Mnxico

PIPE FITTERS 
PIPE WELDERS 

INSTRUMENT PIPE SETTERS 
MILLWRIGHTS

Must hava had Patrocham ical axparlancf 
Froa Lifa In iuranca, Hoopitalixation, A 

Vacation Pay
Call O .B. W atts, colloct 

505-394-3012
Fish Englnoaring 4  Construction, Inc.

An Equal Opportunity ^mployar m l

WANTED
20 HOMES 

THAT NEED 
PAINTING

CENTRAL TEXAS — »  
Hpmauumars In this arta will Ba 
Bivan Nw ippartuwlly M hava 
the new United Stefes Steal 
finish an their hemes. It will Be 
af special ihtarast la 
hamaawnare wha art led up with 
caatty rapalntind, Mr naw 
Unittd Statas Steal I5 Idaally 
sulMd far the Taxaa cllmata aa It
will nat mlldaw, paal, crack, 
lada ar chalk, Mr fha IIII Ilia af Iha
buHdina-

UNITED STATES STEEL
Hniah haa baen davalapad altar 
ytara al axtanaiva raaaarch and 
taallnt-

UNITED STATES STEEL
carrita a writlan Jt-yaar 
guaranlae ( Mbar and matarMla) 
— can Bt appIMd avtr any typa 
al home; wood Irama, alucca, 
aabaaMa ar brick. Thia new u.S. 
Steel and Vinyl linlah haa ax- 
calMnt InauMllns praparlMa 
which will make Iha hema 
warnsar In ceM, damp waathar.

U.S. STEEL VYNASOL
panallnB haa bean advartiaad 
nalianaTly in LOOK and LIFE 
Mabaainaa. Hemaewnara wha 
act naw will racaiva apaclal 
decoraliva work al no addllMnal 
caat.

Flaaaa call celMct *IS-*4*.3tlB 
and aak lor Mr. Ren Fax. An 
appointmoni will ba mad# la aaa 
your houaa with no aMlaatMn. 
Pitaae act at once. Out af town 
calla weloame.

Ace
Construction

Co.

Oependable

uUSED CARS

1 «74  EITMOUTM DUSnE — 
3 door iR ort couRO oeonooiy 
■Ion* B ow fln o . ew to m e tlt  
t r o n a m ls a lo n ,  R o u to i 
steorlnR, cuatom Intorlor, 
v iny l roo f, ro ily  urfsooM 
ro d io , K o o *o r , uriillq 
aldnutnll *lroa. 1B4MO mllaa 
Locol on# ouwior B33B9

'73 DOOOl M o r o  d door, 
fo c lo ry  o k  aondHIdnlns.

a. Hsk* f o M  
loyl toR  ond

.................  B l i t s

IB M  RIYM OUIM  FURY III 
Four d oo r aodon, H E  VE 
on fln o , e u to n ie tk  *ron- 
antlaalon, fo c to ry  o k  con- 
d ll lonlnR ..................... BEtS

ItB S  CADILLAC C a la is  
So don, hna nil Iftn atnndnrd 
CodlllocnnuiRnMn* ...BAAS

'7 1  DODOS Cluk Cab 
Advnnturor ’,4-fon RkkuR. 
nRuiRRod w l*h  R ow nr 
tlnorinE , Row or diac brabna, 
radio, hootor, au fom ntk  
*ronam lHlon, foc to ry  oir 
poRlno, It 's  Cnnndu yo llo w  
bod, niR aoota. ADO A borrol 
o lnR lno.lt'f Conodo yo llow  
ondSRorbllisRw bl*# B lS tS

Hity Dealer''* 'it f  S#rtnf*e OuAHty Dealer*' 

IMF Rett SfU

Ptteee MS-7MS

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

MOBILE HOMES A-12
MOBILE HOME LIVING 

AT BEST
Space* at-xBr A s r  x i r  Fid* '* i i  b 
fMwara and Bardeninf.

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARK

UndarBrsund UtilltM*

Miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Roud

263-6856
24 X 54 DOUBLE WIDE Mobile home 
on one acre of land Two bedroom, Ik  
betha, tully carpeted, fully skirted 
with awning located on South Wesson 
Road Call 243 7*70 tor more In 
formation.

12X45 MOBILE HOME with on* acre 
in beautiful Henderson County. Three 
large lekea in area, ideal retirement. 
243 0501 or 247 1124.

M(IHri.KHCFWESr H T 7

NEW 1975
3 Bedroom, 1 */t baths 

Carpet — Deluxe Furniture 
Appliances — coded

$5995
SAVE HUNDREDS 

DEALS NO ONE CAN 'MEET 
SAVE $1000 ON SOME 
SO TO 80 FEE T LONG 
12 TO 14 FEET WIDE

I HOME ON 1 LOT AT ONE 
PAYM ENT Double, Wide. 
US Govern, tax refund of 
$767.15.
Several available with tax 
rebate

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

RfNTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
r e c e n t l y  r e d e c o r a t e d  ana 
bedroom apartmeni, paneled, car 
peted, nicely turnijhed. Ideal for 
tingle*only. Phone243-1105.

Frank Gonzales

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 263 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply M MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Marriten

Lancer — Careutal 
, Saqueya— WaytMa 

Ta Hama A Few

D & C
3912 W. 90 .

SALES
M7-5546

8-7 Monday thn isE tinn^.
FOR SALE 1F72 moBlM hom* M good 
condition partMlly fumlthed, 14x45, 
fyvo bedroom, bath end hall, Mcafad af 
Crtttyyood MobIM Home Park. Call 
243 2341 or 247 5034 ___

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, 1 M 3 
bedrooms. 243 T ill. *  00 4 00 Monday 
Friday * 0(712:00 Saturday.

SMALL TWO room apartment, 140,
bills paid. Single or couple only, no 

240' ‘I pats, 2407 South GrapB,

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald , Sun., April 20^ 19^
WEI J» WANTED. Femal* F- 2

f u r n is h e d  MOUSES B-5
RENTALS -  FURNISKeO and un 
lurnlthtd. a ir baa* paraonnal 
walcoma, couplat praferrbd. 147 2441.

1,26 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, cenirel air condilaning end 
healing, cerpel. shad* trees, fenced 
yard, yard memiamed. TV Cable, all 
bills except eteclncity paid

FROM $80
367-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOlIHFJt B

D E PE N D A B LE  M IO D L E _ ^ a d  
woman to work ovary other w w  at 
laundromat attendant. RaquIrM tome 
evening thitt work. Mutt be P***“ ['| 
and Ilk* being around people, win 
train. Call 147 1430 attar I I  noon.

' FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

4
CLEAN TWO bedroom hou* baby, 
accaptad. No pets. Apply 1114 East'' 
I4th

“Lo t s  FOR RENT b -i i

FOR RENT — FENCED LOTS IS 10 
trailer park. For more Information 
call 147 A410.

FREE LOT rant. Ona month first fiv* 
12 wide*, first 14 wide, first double 
wide. 243 1*30.

ANNOUNCiMINTS C
C - l

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g
Staked Plaint Lodge No. 
5*0 AF B AM every Ind 
B 4th Thursday, 1:00 
p.m. Visitors welcome. 
3rd and Main.

STATgD M EETING 
Lodge No.Big spring 

1340 A.F. B A  M. 1st B

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

3rd. Thors. 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors welcome. 21st 
and Lancaster.

Bob Smith W.M,

r r

“ For help with an unwed 

pregnancy ca ll Edna 

Gladney Home. Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-806-792-1164."

CLEAN RUGS like new, to  easy to do 
with Blue Lustra. Rant aiactric 
shampooer, S2.00, G. F. Wackar't 
Store.

I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred bv anyone other than 
mye lf. Charles Brantley._____________

AVON
LIKB F n iL IN O
BHINO YOUR OWN BOSS AND i 
SaLLINO P A R T -T IM B ^H  Aw h Ihk 
veur tdwBuM. May* kd, 
pddpk and make e*ad money k d i
Let's talk akau* It. ca ll:
DOROTHY B. CROSS. MGR. 

263-3236

Ib u r g e r  CHEF aectptlng ap_ 
plications tor day shift Apply m 
parson._________________.
WOWAN TO work four hour* a day, i 
clean house, cook ona meal for alder y 
coupit. Sand rasume to Box 131 B in 
car* of the Herald.

I'M SORRY. I love you NANCY. 
PldBae come home.

HELP WANTED Mlac. F-3

M ATURE.  RELIABLE 
C L E A N , pe rson s  

NEEDED!! 
APPLY IN PERSON:

GILL’S FRIED CHICKEN 
llTH AND GREGG

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
GENERAL OFFICE good experlwic*,
skills ..................................... .
GENERAL OFFICE bookkeeper
experienced .......................... GOOD
S ^ R E T A R Y  -  some work 
beckofoond................CXCELLENT

LOST —FOUND c-4
l o “ f
pounds. Rabies feo VAFB 1109, t*74. 
Reward Call 247-4441fxw w oi w. v a t i  Awr

PERSONAL' T T
P R IV A T IIN V B S T IO A T O R  

State LIcent* No. C133* 
Bob Smith Entarpriset *
3*11 W.IOBIgSprinB, ivx 

Ph. («1S)347 S340orl47AlS4

IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. It 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
AnonynrMWS Business. Call 247 *144.

BUSINESS OP.

FUTURE DOUBTFUL? 
Check

WHITE AUTO STORE 
FRANCHISE

Why not check our program 
of success. Over 700 stores 
now in operation. This is 
your opportunity to become 
the owner of a hardline 
department store selling 
many nationally known 
products for the home and 
auto. Full line of mer
chandise for every season of 
the year.
We will help you in locating 
in a town of your choice, and 
aid you in establishing your 
business. No experience is 
necessary as we will aid and 
train you.
. .an investment of $25,000 to 
$35,000 depending on the site 
town you select, will put you 
in business.
W RITE 'TODAY FOR FREE 
BROCHURE

J.B. Parrish 
WHITE AUTO STORES 
'3910 Call Field Road 

WichiU Falls, Texas 76308 
Telephone: 817-692-3410

COST ACCOUNTANT — GRE degra*. 
manulacturing axparlancad 111,000-r 

ROUTESALES — axparlanctd, local .. 
O P E N
SALES REP — need several OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER, axperitneed. Malor
Co............................................. % a i*
M ANAGM ENT TRA IN E E , salat
expar.................................... . • OPEN
TRAINEE, will train OPEN

103PERM IAN  BLDG 
267-2535

CHIEF LAB Tachnklan needed im- 
mediately tor 114 bed Women's and 
Children's Hospital to open June Itt. 
Contact Odessa Woman's and 
Children's Hoapital P.O. Drawer 4BS*. 
Odeaaa, Texas 7*740 An Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyar.

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT *or 
kitchen worker. Soma cooking 
respontlbilitias, must have love and 
understanding tor Garoatrict. Contact 
Mamie Boyd, Food Servlet Super 

/lewvisor. Mt View Lodge.

FOOD SERVICE personnel iteeded: 
Cooks end kitchen helpers. Big Spring 
Nursing Inn Incorporated, *01 Goliad. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

•’LOOK”
SPARE TIM E INCOME 

5 TO 10 HOURS W E EK LY

Dependabta parson tram this area ta 
servlet and eallect tram NEW TYPE  
HIGH QUALITY OISPENSORl~W a 
establish accawnt* and place 
ditpansars tar yau. Car, raferanca* 
and tl7Sg *■ S47S* cash capital 
necessary far excellent Incem*. 
Investment secured By tnventary. W* 
will match qualified pertant hi- 
vestmanl and put yau an the read ta 
succatt. Per local interview write:

Big State Distributing Co.
P~0~Eex l*tS7 

Deiiat, Texet 7521* 
Including Ttlophana Number

PART-nM E
SALESPERSON

Parmanant pasltlan open In retail shea 
talas. Goad banafitt tar mature in- 
divMuat.

Aanlv in narton
BARNES PE LLE T IE R  

113 East 3rd

PART YEAR EDUCATION SALES I

Consultant work, call an tchaalt, 
district atficas, education tarvica 
centers . limited travel . taachlns 
■xpartanca praterred salary 6 .  
cammittien sand ratuma la Dave 
Kallar, Scholastic Masailnos, inc., 
IM I W Ti~  Law . Me. ISI, Austin, 
Texas, 71734, Intarviawint In Els 
SprInsMay 4B 7.

PART TIME hairdraaaar nssded at 
Hair Style Clinic, 1310 Austin. Phone
• E J J l l________^ _

Day 6 Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

SALESMAN. AGENTS F.4
AN OHIO OIL CO. atters PLaNTV OP 
M O N IY  glut cash Benusat. frlPB 
kanatlts <a mature indivMual In BIfl 
SprinB area. EaBardtas* af ax- 
parlanca, airmail 8. J. aakar, 
American Lutrican** Co., a#x a*4,1 
P iTttB  n oa  iM i l -------------------------
Lisa Fort

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
FOR COMPLIMENTARY facial and
Mary Kay cotmallct call Emma L t*  
Spivey 247 5027 IMI Madison

CHILDCARE J-3

IMPLOYMfNT
HELP WANTED. Male F-l

JOURNEYM AN E LE C TR IC IA N , 
references and experience needed. 
Send resume to 232S Glendale, 
Abilene, Texas 7*403 In car* of Preston 
Porter E lectrkorcalltlS  473 1704.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TR A IN E E  

AFTER 90 DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PR O FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2101

IMMEDIATE OPENING

COMPTROLLER-
ACCOUNTANT

LOCAL MANUFACTURING FIRM

Supervise all accounting 
functions
Consolidate 6  prepare 
financials
Exp. in cost accounting 
preferred.

experience 6  ability. 
Weekdays 267-6327
Weekend — after 6:06 p.m.

___________ ZfZ^ZiS.__________
NOW ACCEPTING applicatlont for 
full and part time cab drivers. Paying 
40 percent commission. Apply at the 

. Grtyhound But Terminal.

LeRoy Dolan

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer txparianca raquirad. 22 
veart aqa minimum, ttaady haa- 
taatanal MW menth guaraqtaad.
Opgartunity tar advancamaq*. CaH l.
a T M E R C E ---------------------- --------- *4 E R C B E  TEU C K IN O  CO., *11-144-

,W75.

2 ROOMS, MIDDLE Aged coupl* or 
pets 145, no Milttingle, no chlldran or 

paw. 243-3S72

TWO BEDROOM lurnithad hotka for 
rant or laata. Call 247 23*0 for more 
Informatloo. __________ _

Por Best Results 
Use Herald 

Classified Ads

LICENSED BABY Sitter In Sand 
Springs area. Phone 3*3-5375 tor more 
information.

CHILD CARE in my hom*. For more 
Information pleas* call 243 1714.

WILL DO babytminig For more 
Information plaa*4 phone 243-4S73.

WILL KEEP children in my hom*. 
For nrMjr* information, pleat* call 243 
0**1.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dallv*ry,tt.7S.idozan. Phona243 OiOS.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
Complete Pump 6  Windmill 
Service Cleanouts

Specialising in Aermoter 
Pumps and Windmills

*/,HP........
Y« H P ........
I H P ........

$196
$216
.$250

CHOATE WIILSMVICE
Ditching Service all types, 
large or small.

310-5231 or 363-5252

FOE SALE Ford Tractor. For mert 
Information cal 1243 75*2.
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weeks old
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AKC REG 
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Mack 24341
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— food ■
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41* Main

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sail Myers, Flint-Walling. Service 
Windmills, irrigatien, hom* water 
wells.

PHONE 3434313

■  FOUR BEA
■  mother AK 
1  German She

■  WANT TO 1 
H  to *  wtakt M
■  Information.

BARN YARD fertilizer SO pound bag 
11.50 Phona M7 24*2 or 243 2542 for, 
mgra Information.

■  good home.
■  Information

I  PKTGV
■  IRIS'S PO 
H  Kennels, c
■  713 740* N

B  COMPLET 
B  SO 00 and U|
■  CrizzardSa

A.C. DOZER five ton truck and wanch 
and low boy. Phona 3*1.5153 for more 
ilnfortnatlon.

W ILL DO Plowing, levMIng and 
planting. Call 147 7112 or 243 1214.

' ARM EQUIPMENT i T T 1  CATHEY'

FORD TRACTORS and equipment, 
prices reduced. Will buy equipmant. 
call 243 1214

■  Where ttw 1
■  get mat wai
■  appf. call

1

)l*74 LINCOLN WELDING machine ui
tra llar ' three electric welding 

.machines plus air tools, office fur- 
nitur# and maehinat. Call 247 12J* tor 
mere information.

1  n o u s E i

B  KENMORI 
■  Stove, al 
1  rafrigwata

more Intorr
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A U aiO N
HAEDY 1. GAGE 

PIPE AND Oil FIELD EQUIPMENT
C31C SEYMOUR HIGHWAY 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

SATURDAY APRIL 26TH. SALI STARTS lOlOO 
A.M. SHARP. IVIRYTHINO SILLS. NO 
MINIMUMS. NO RISIRVATIONS. O VIR  
fSOO.000 IN PIPS AND IQUIPMINT W IU RI 
IN THI OPPIRINGt TERMS — CASH.

This b  only a parUal listing
31.000 ft. at 7“  ranga No.3 
lt,000 ft. V ' ranga tto.l
4.000 ft. at oVi" ranga Na.3
3,stt ft. of too" ranga Na.l, S round 
IS.SOS ft. of iV t"  ranga No.3, • round 
lt.000 It. of SW" ranaa No.3 and 3, IS tbrasd
30.000 tt. of 3H " uptat, tuMng, I  round
10.000 tt. good radt, Hltia"  and to"
3S,0M ft. structural rods
35.000 tt. ol 3,3, and 4 Inck structural nina 
4— I00.barral tanks
Savaral stairways and walks 
I — 310-barral tank 
1 — ISO-barral tank. Ilka naw 
I — seo-barr'al, boltod tank
Larga amount of oil flald connactions at all siias including wall hands, 1 
li^Dt ̂ RfltS.
Also trucks, tractors, trallars
Farm aquipmant and many many othar Itams, too numarous to mantlon. 
Also promisa of I  rigs on consignmant.

D.A/S NATIONAL 
AUG10N SERVICE
Rt. 1 Box 135, Henrietta, Texas

AUCTIONEERS
D.A. BLOODWORTH JR. STILES BELCHER 

JIM MCLOUD
Clerk: Raymond McCauley J r„ Vice President 1st 
National Bank, Henrietta, Texas.
..For further information call or write D.A. Blood- 
worth Sr., 817-538-4179 or Hardy Gage, Kamay, Texas 
817-692-2131.

CHRANE 
BOAT and MARINE

1300 E. 4th Phon«24S-0M 1
S«l«s — Ports — Sorvico 

"Evinrudo— first In OAitboorols"
Como by ono inspoct our mony quollty boot linos such os— 

4’Dol Mafic tiEbbtlilo f'Soo Stco fVom chargor
Inboord-Outboords Aluminum Boots

Spoclol Solo on oloctric, foot-oporotod Trolling motors 
, , „  SPRINGTIME SPECIALS FOR EVERYONEI
Mlnnkoto ..........................................................................................................$199
Motor Guido I I I ................................................................................................$1B9
Ev in ru d o ............................................................................................................$225
Wo now hovo o largo soloction of wotor skis in stock from tho kids*
boginnor ski to tho pro's slalom  . . .

. . . Brand iHimos liko SKI CRAFT and LAAAPIO.
Como shop our doal on a itow boat 

__________________or motor that host suits your

April Speciol
REPLACE FRONT 
DISC BRAKE PADS

Rogulorly $30
*15”

—^Toyotas only —
Hopper Toyota - AMC
911 S. Grogg 267-2959

All facilities and ser
vices of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, Inc. will be 
available to all patients, 
and employees, on a 
n o n d is c r im in a to r y  
basb. Waiting rooms, 
public toileb, dining 
facilities , recreation 
room s, th erapeu tic  
rooms and room ac
commodations will be 
a v a i la b le  w ith o u t 
regard to race, color, or 
national origin as we 
continue our mbsion of 
serving the ill of our 
community.

J.

' S400 TO $1,000 PER WEEK
MONEY • SECURITY • HAPPINESS • SATISFACTION 

Wt WMI b  tslh lg 9400 to 91,000 pir wttk cMibsr pstpto in your lad turtogiidgii 
dD o ulie MS tuccsM origntod md h m  tot potoOtol to think Md set In tongs gl t o  
kind of nitngy.
OUR EXCLUSIVE FR06RAB FEATURES OUR NANO NEW 1175 BOOEL

REFRIGERATED 3 IN 1 AUTOMATIC MERCHANDISER
which dttptnsn NATIONMIY KNOWN, HIGHLY AOVERTlSO Fmtv Cod AACCS, 
SALADS 9 DCSSCRTS . Thus ontiMchint does thtworh—tnd EARNS THE PROFITS tf 
tortti AM EXCLUSIVE ACCOUNTS sra furnished Mid sM up by w-You rtitoch Mid c t M  
mongy. This is i  tine tsimly business sinct you can START PART TIME 

INVESTMEIIT f  UUV SECURED IT EQUIPBENT 
This is not Mnptoymont hut • toghiy proMeblc busintss yw  can cal your own, A l you 
naad if a bumini desire to bo sucnnfullyindapMidant plus91295,92,795 to912,- 
950 in immadiiliiy avsi;. jla funds to INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE, NOW! You imnl be al 
food ctiMactor, have relarances and sarvicaabla cm .
Fm  personal intorviaw, WRITE ME TODAY; be sura to mchida your phono minibM and 
whan you can be roKhad. I'll i m  that you pal Me facto.

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
V  I.V.S.. INC. 215 CARROU DENTON. TEXAS 7S201 >

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s .  d is h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
h osp ita iixa tion  in 
surance avaitoble. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
1S206HWY87 

The'OS Truck Stop

RADIO REPAIR
C.B.
Farmco 

Salas, tae.

I 304 Dotllav 343-37S7

STEAM CLEANING

FenaMe Unit

Call aeten Sarvica Suggiy Ca 
W mitanarlhaf Snydar Highway

2S3-7359

TTOUBEHIILU GOODS X T
F o a  tA SY  qutch cargat claaninfl, 
rant aiactric thamgaaar,agiy St.00 
day wHh gurebata al Siaa Lustra, S it 
Idrtqg Hlirdwara.
Marvay Harris

NOTICa

Wt aadaavar la gratact yau aur 
raadan af tt*# S it $gring Haraid 
tram mitragretantatian. In Iha 
tvant that any aHnr af mar. 
ehandita, amgi^mant. sarvicas 
ar hutInaisSggartimtty It nat at 
ragratantad In Iha advartitint, 
wa ath that yaa immadlataly 
caatact tha Sattar Satinatt 
Swrtaw, Ath O M ratar far 
Shtargrita S4a37 TOLL FRSB. 
ar F.O. Bo« aaaa. Midland. 
( Thart It na catt ta yaa.)

Wa alta tuogatt yaa chack 
with ttw BBS on any batinatt 
raqairino an Invattmant.

OOVERNMBNT SURFLUS

USED EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS S3S

Furnaett tea A 1000 STU SSS

FHOHE 343-4731 
It Na Antwar 343-4403

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
USED TV'S from hospital for tale. 
Call 343-7330tor more Information.

FOR SALE: large steal doors, ideal 
tor building garages, work shops, ate. 
Call 343 73S7 attar 7:00 p m. Garland 
Sanders.______________________________
FOR SALE: Beauty shop aquipmant 
and supplits. For more intormetion 
phone 347 5404.________________________

AIR CONDITIONER, 31000 STU. for 
mort Information call 343 3344.

FOR SALE rabuilt elactric motors for 
air conditionart, othar utas. S10 up 
exchange. 347 7t4S.

PIANOS-ORGANS

GOING OVERSEAS — 35 Inch color 
TV S33S, lawn mower SIS, stereo AM 
FM S track tape S40. 334 B Langley, 
Webb.

'L41

HOUSEHOli) 6 6 6 M  ' . L -4

LIVESTOCK K-3
HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIMMING 

CALL GERALD WOOTEN 
2S7-77410T2S3-7473
IHMISEKIIOEING

Regular, cerrectiva, hat, trimming.

JOE SCOTT 2S7-1245
HORSE AUCTION 3nd and 4lh 
Saturday, 13 00 noon. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Horse sale con 
dueled by Jack Autill's Lubbock Horse 
auction

MIDLAND HOG Company, buying all 
classes ol hogs evtry Monday. 4B3 1441 
OT4B3 1S44.

FIVE YEAR oM Appaloosa gaktlng. 
Sire Quanahs Blackit, an exctptional 
easy riding, good disposition, SSSO 
Phona3474SM.

CALVES FOR sale — roping, cutting 
and Stocker. Call 444 3331 or 444 3011 In 
Westbrook tor more Intormetion.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
'B E A U T IF U L  TEN weeks old 
registered AKC pepered female 
collies. SSO each Midland, a07 34S4.

MY NAME IS TOM

I am 3 yrs eld and naad la change 
hemes. Slamaia, nautarad, wall 
mannartd, much levad but hat te 
change hamet due ta haalth prablems 
at presant owner. 343-0107 attar 5 
wkdays, all day wkends.

liEftiSTEffg B FRMAl E gock^t  
Spaniel puppy, S3S. All shots. Call 347 

14344
AKC PEKINGESE PUPPIES ~  Six 
weeks old For mort Information, call 
347 S770

AKC REGISTERED DOBERMAN 
Pinscher puppies, 4 wtaki, rad and 
Mack 343 4037 attar 5:00._____________

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel 
puppies, 4 weeks liver and white. 
Saturday and Sunday. 300» Johnson.

Living World 
HABITRAILS

— sets — add-ons — crossroads —
— toed — llttar — Iranis —

THE PE T CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

a it Main— Dawntawn — 3^3-072.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL tamale puppies, 
mother AKC ragislarad Collie, lather 
German Shopliard. 115.343-340V_______

WANT TO buy Shetland Sheep Oog, 4 
to a waaks old. Phono 343 4S30 tor mora 
mtermatton.

GERBILS — SIX waaks old, tree to a 
good homa. Phono 343 1003 tor mora 
Information._______________________

By-Rite Furniture SaleB 
1906 Lamesa Hwy, 267-65S1
5 pc weed din tllV A u g
Ralrig t3V A up
Calarad Ranges M t A up
Catfao B and taMas   i3t
Naw Braaktast bars ... .......... tSV
Safa BCha>r sets ................STVBug
Used elect dryar $3f
S pc WrauBbt Iron OIn tSf

N e w B O fa b e d ................$79.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
....................................199.95
Reuphobtered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ... 
t&Q as
Usedrecliner .............$25.00

.Usied Green velvet sofa, 
floral chair, 2 Span, oak
tables, 1 lamp............$129.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newlyuphobteredchairs .. .

................   $99.95
4 drawer oak chest ...$59.95
3 pc bdrm su ite ,.......$149.95
New walnut roll top desk___

................................$h9.95
New gray sofa ..........$100.00
V IS IT  OUR B AR G AIN  

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main X/-2831

I Morse console stereo, gd
cond.............................$49.95
1 Catalina washer, gd
working order............$59.95
1 Zenith 19" Portable B6W
TV. gd cond..................$89.95
1 Lady Kenmore washer 30
day warranty ........... $129.95
1 Maytag wringer washer, 6
mo warranty............$129.95
1 Kelvinator apart, size
refrig., real nice ........... $125
1 Vesta gas range, apt. size . 
...........  169.95
1 Columbus 30" gas range ..

..................................... $125

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

PET GKtNlMlNG L-3A
IRIS'S POOQLE Pnrior and Boardinq 
KrnncH, grooming and puppiot Cull 
743 340# 74t 7*00 3113 Wetl 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
M  00 and up Call M rt Dorothy Blount
Grlngfd343 3W»fofangppBlntmgnt

C ATH SY 'I CANINR COIFFURIS 
Wboro ttw bg«t groomod dog* In town 
ggt that way. Exggrt In aH Brood*. For 
aggt. call

143-OT3I or 343-MI*.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
KENMORE SELF cloanlng ovon gat 
t to v t , alto 17 foot Coidtpot 
rtfrIgWator froottr combination with 
leg makor. 3t7 7311 or 343 7143 tor 
mort Information

FIAHO -TUNING a n d ''r e p a ir ,  
immadiata a ltuq t^ . OafTrolig Mutk 
SiWdia, 3IB4 A lab tiw ; pQont 343 *103

NEED
A PIANO TUNER?

Clydt W. Organ at Odatta, T txat will 
ha In Big Spring tvary Manday. Far 
qualitlad tuning and ragairt, call 
McKitkl Mutcl Ca„ 343-«l33 tar an 
iggilntmant.

SPORTING G(XH)S LrS
SHOOTERS — I hav# Smith and 
Wttton and otlwr pHtolt in ttock at all 
llmat. Call 343 *M4atlar 4:00 p.m.

GARAGESALE L-16
"A  STRIPPER" unvailtd tha baauty 
of thli telld oak tripla dratsar, bar 
bad, accantad with Madltarranaan 
ttyla carvingt. Hardwart SI73.75. 
Baby bad, dttkt, tmall thowcata, 
lam ^, dithtt. 10 00-7:00 wMkdayt. 
10* euth Goliad. ,

BOOKS AND ate. Now open. Paper 
bookt — Magailnai — Antiquai — 
collactablet — will buy good paper. i 
back — Coma browta, Toba and Laura *' 
Duka. 1433 Hilltop 347 MS7

CARPET: 13S YARDS, txcellant 
condition, raatonabla. Blkat, toys, 
mitcellanaout. 347 40*0, attar 4:00 
wtakdayt.

ANTIQUES L-12

FLEA M ARKET
Saturday A Sunday 

A^ril Itth B 3tth 
1417 East 3rd

M AY BELLE ’S ANTIQUES 
Mabel Koiintz

Wanted To Buy L-l«
GtX  ¥$•« tarwitoca. 6p9«»afKt$. air 
caw#*t*«496r$. TV‘$. •9t»«r •$

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

WANT TO buy good uMd pick up, tour 
bedroom mobilt homa 7S4 34S1, 
Stanton

AUTOIMOaiLES M

MOT<HM'Y(’l,KS M -l

450 HONDA, HAROTAIL, Sportster 
gat tank, S400 Set to appreciate. SOS 
wati 7tn.
750 SUZUKI WITH Bate* Ferrlng and 
luggage rack, 400 miles. Call 347 SS44. 
torjTwe^nfjrgjjtioiv
MUST SELL It73 Honda CB 350, 3700 
miles. Like new. Call after 4:30 p.m. 
393 55*0 for forlher information.

OUR FIRST Garage Sale, many 
miscellanaout item*. 3707 Lynn Oriva, 
Saturday and Sunday.__________________

YARD SALE: Furniture and book* 
from old Convent In Stanton . . some 
antiquet . . . soma junk. Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday. 1000 East 30th._______

TWO FAMILIES, Dryer, drapes, 
bottles, clothes, drums, 
miscellaneous. 370S Central. Ends 
Surtday. ______________

REAR PATIO sals — TV, radio, tape 
recorder, appliatKes, clothas, shaats, 
tanclno pipe, Saturday and Sunday. 
1313 Lincoln.

GARAGE SALE 3700Carolina. Sunday 
through Saturday. MIscellanaous 
Itams._____________________________ _
GARAGE SALE — SOI Highland. 
Monday and Tuesday, 9:00a.m. to 5:00 
p.m Lotsot miscelifneous items.______
4313 PARKWAY — SPECIAL Sale! 
Salesman's samples, ladles' ready.to- 
wear, misses and juniors jeans, knit 
separates, slsapwear, sweaters, swim 
suits, childrsn's jeans and tops. Brarrd 
new items at Mtolesala prices. Sunday 
April 30th, 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. only.

M tftfH I-UN RDUfi .... L^ri
Sandra Leach

FOR SALE — 1973 750 Suiuld. Call 394 
4414 for more Information.

1973 HONDA 350, TRAIL, axcellont 
condition, low mileage 1300 end take 
over payments. 347 4344.

A U TO  S E R V IC E
FORRION CAR R IP A IR

Bob Smith Imports 
Volkswagon Specialist 

3tl IW. M  Big Spring, Tax 
347 5340

TRUCKH  !• U K  S A L K  M -9

NEWTRUCKSB TRAILERS

.3 3 A 3Vk tan I H Trucks In stock 
14 Scouts, Travulalls, Pickups B I ton 
Ik stack at special reduced prices. 174 
ivio^al$
7 New I H Diesel Trucks B 1 with 
tl*,*M . Dlsceunt.
4* Ussd trucks af all kinds 
43 Ntw A used trailers, Lebeys. 
goosenecks. Halt, tank, vnn, B gate. 
Johnson Truck II7-73S-4K1 Crest 
Plains

m e t a l  ROOFING mnlerinl — 33 1 141 
■nchr>s X 35 inches X 009 nlumion— 
otisvt plAlcs lde.ll for roofing b 
sheds, pio pent, etc 35 cents each 
Spring Mcr.ild. 710 Scurry 1:00 n ..
5 OOP m dnilv

RCA MAPLE CABINET TV for Sale,
also mttal cabinets and 
mlscellanaous. 1503 Robin SIraat.

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVF

COOLERS

2566 CFM to 6566 CFM

2500CFM.................$72.16
4000 CFM............... $139.55
Just received, new shipment 
crystal, vdvet and brass 
lamps. $9.95 each 6  up.
New 3 pc bdrm suite in
Med...................... $198.50
Broyhill din. rm suite w-
chinacab..................$559.25
Stereo component w-tape
player 6 hulio.......$139.50
Avocado Hotpoint no-frost 
r e f r i g ,  l ik en ew ___$189.50
Avocado portable Hoever 
washer, like new........ $59.50

HUGHES TRADING POST
2999 W. 3rd 117-1661

t lH O lR  TOUCH B SRW 
Oaluxa medals. Tkasa machines tig 
tag. Mind ham. make kuttankalas, fill 
hsBBIk Ik macMna, ate. Oeih cablnatt 
with drawer specs. Usad anly 4 
mantks. savaral left aut at giM Ic 
sekaal systems. Vaur cbaica, S7S each. 
Fully guaraktsad. Sawing Macblnat 
Sagglv Ca. 4*l N. Big Spring, Midland, 
Tx.StS-MM.
--------------------------------------------------J

ELECTROLUX — vacuum c laanm .' 
U ias tarvica 'Supplies. Ralph WalkM 
3S7 I07I, 343 3S0* Local Reprasan
taiiva since 195B.

FRESH RAW milk Call 347 5B4* 
347.7S40 for mart Information.

WILL iU V  oM |*w*lry, W T s I l v i r r  
and gams. House ol Nash, Post Office 
Bex 1447, Big Spring, Texas, 79730 oi 
call 343 7450 for apPoT-»m»nt. ______

FOR SALE — 1* Inch black and whitt 
TV — good condition, S30. Mosritt 
guitar and tender amp. Call attar 4:00 

■m.»S7BS79.
OOLP CART with trallar and battery 
charger for sale. Call 343 33S9 attar 
y |Qp.m. ter ttwft Information.
NEW CLASSES hi Oacerativa pakitino 
on wood or canvas. You can do It. 
Phone 353 4S33.

TWO 1974 FORD Ranger pickups for 
sale. For more information, phone 3M. 
0S47. •

SALE OR trade — 1*4$ Ford Vt Ion, 
long wide, automatic. Lika naw. S9.000 
miles. 1403 East 3rd Strset. 343 4070

1974 PINTO STATION 

WAGON

Must sell this week. 
$2500 or best offer. 
263-0941 or.263-7734

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

4
Is now Located in Sand Springs 
Across Intarstale 31 tram 
McCullough Building A Supply

CALL 393-5368

^UTDB" ■RThi
196S VOLKSWAGEN — RUNS good. 
SSOO. For more information, call 347- 
5344. _______________________
FOR SALE — taka up payments on 
1970 nlne passangar Volkswagen bus. 
Small aqulty. Phon# 343 3745.__________
1973 EL DORADO CADILLAC — 40 40 
power seats, black end white houn 
dstooth interior, AM FM and tape. 
Loaded with everything. Black bot- 
tom, white cabriolet top. 30,000 miles. 
343 394X__________________________
1971 CHEVROLET BROOKWOOD 
Station wagon, 350 3 barrel, 34,000 
miles, S1475.343 4379or 343 4343.
1949 CHEVELLE SS 394 for.sale. Call 
343 1474 after 4:00 for more in 
formation.

FOR SALE rapessossad autos 347 4373 
orextfnstoniiiir3 i.__________________
194* MUSTANG MACH I , four spood, 
1973 303 angina, 411 raar and. Phone 
343-74*l, tor mora Informatign-_______
1973 MARK IV LINCOLN — 3SJXM 
miles. Excallant condition. Call 343- 
1339, or sae al Holiday Inn, apartment 
I3.S4595.______________________________
1971 BUICK ELECTRA LImIttd, 3 
door hardtop, fully loaded, good 
condition, S3100, bast oHer, 343 I9IS. 
^ 9  SAl K or iraiia i W  ^>r<i 
Galaxia. Good condition, loadod, 1404 
Runnels, 347 *344._____________________
1947 CO R VETri, 337 Cubic Inch, tour 
speed, perfect condtHon, two lope. Cell 
347 3490.

NCO, A lC  Honored

A im s M-IO
NOW IN STOCK!!

Call f4w price guotcB ga NEW 
MG’b, TrIumphB. Jaguars. 
JcBsea HealeyB, PiatB, 
VoIvcB 6  Austin MariB4w.

Far mare lafa. call 
lacal raprasantatlva:

263-3486
OVERSEAS MOTORS

SH AaPI*4S FOaOVAN
1*71 Englna, carpet, paneled, 
polystyrina haadllnar, inautatad m d 
undtr coated, heated and air cen- 
ditionad with tape deck and ovarsiiad 
tires and wheels. High beck full 
recllnar seats.

I ly t i i
CALC or M7-1SM

BOATS

D & C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 86 

Phone 263-3666 or 267-5546
SAVE !!

Betew prices riggad aa yaur beat

4Mercnry ................. ..$225
4#Mercnry ............... ..$875
56Mercnry ............... .$1061
65 Mercery ............... $11M
10 JohnaiMi.................. ..$595
50 Johnson.................. .$1150
85 Johnson................. $12M

DUIy —  Angelo — Neely
Trailer*

Sceeter —  Invader — Kajna
Sea Star — Oaachita
Wooater Bass —  Ski — Boats

Parts— Accassartas- Service 
B a y -  Heary W ait— Clurtes Oavis

Sgt. Mack Mincie and AlC 
William F. Jemison Jr. were 
selected NCO and Airman of 
the Quarter in the 78th Civil 
Engineering Squadron at 
WebbAFB.

Mincie is crew chief in the 
Fire Department. Jemison is 
a plumbing specialist.

Capt. Wayne K. Saukko of 
the 2050th Communications 
Squadron was a 
distinguished graduate of the 
Air Traffic Control Staff 
Officers Course recently at 
Keesler AFB, Miss. He has 
returned to Webb and 
reassumed his job as chief of 
A ir T ra ffic  Control 
operations.

Three men of the 2050th 
Communications Squadron 
recently completed courses 
at other bases. MSgt. Carey 
E. Eyre graduated from a 
six-week tech school at 
Keesler AFB, Miss., and 
assumed first sergeant, 
duties ig)on his return to 
Webb.

SSgt. John S. Phillips and 
Sgt. Everett J. Voortman 
completed the NCO I 
Leadership School at 
Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo. 
Sergeant Phillips, an air 
traffic controller in the Webb 
RAPCON, received  thej 
Commandant’s Award for 
his "distinguished leader
ship ab ility.’ ’ Sergeant 
Voortman is a radar air 
traffic controller in Webb 
RAPtXlN.

Crew Chief
A lC  Lonnie L. Tucker, of

BOATS M-13
14 FOOT IN board-out board, tri-hull 
with drivo on wgik oround trail*#. So* 
4t 1503 Pennsylvania or coll 343-1401 on 
waakinds or attar 5 00 waak days.

MUST SELL

..USED PELICAN PAD
DLE BOAT. 2 SEATER, $185 
(Mt BEST OFFER. AFTER  
4:00 P.M. CALL:

263-7403

C\MPERS M-14

E XCE PTIO N ALLY  W ELL built, 
axcallant condition, claan, 15 toot 
Mobile Seoul. Sloops S, stove, oven, 
commode. SI I9S. 343 4340.

FOR SALE 1949 Air Stream travel 
trailer, 37 toot fully salt contained, 
good shape. 354 3347 or 3S4 3371, 
Gordon City, Texas.___________________

the Organizational Main- 
itenance Squadron, was 
picked T-37 CYew Chief of the 
Month by air crews of the 
3389th and 82nd Flying 
Training Squadrons for 
March. The pilots recognized 
him for his outstanding work 
this past month.

A plaque signifying the 
honor was presented to 
A irm an Tucker at his 
squadron Commander’s Call 
by Lt. (Jol. Edmund Cran
dall, conunander of the 82nd 
Flying Training Squadron.

(^pt. Glen D. Hecox, flight 
commander of “ L "  F l i^ t  
was selected Instructor Pilot 
of the Month for March in the 
82nd F lying Train ing 
Squadron.

A rea G irl Is 
State W inner

Among scholarship win
ners in the state meeting 
staged by the Texas 
A s s o c ia t io n ,  F u tu re  
Homemakers of America, at 
San Antonio last week was 
Elaine Martin, Ackerly. She 
received a $600 Quality 
School Plan (C^ndyDivision) 
award.

Honorary memberships in 
the association were 
presented to Mrs. Donnita 
Cunningham, Homemaking 
teacher. Sands; Mrs. Shirley 
K o u n tz , H o m e m a k in g  
Teacher, Gail; and Mrs. 
Erma Steward, Journalism 
teacher. Big Spring.

FHA Conclave 
Lures 5,000

More than 5,000 members 
and advisors of the Texas 
Association of the Future 
Homemakers of America 
met in San Antonio Thursday 
through Saturday for their 
annual state convention.

Theme of the meeting was 
"Pass It On, Reach Out and 
Touch”  The sessions took 
place in the San Antonio 
Convention Center

YO U XL FIND IT  IN
I

Fingertip Shopping
A  T I L iP O N t  CNKICTORY FOR T H I BIO SFRMO 

A IB A . NRW AND BSTABLISHBO BUSINBSS FIRMS—

^  HOfMMw FAMftlBS AND BUSiNISSfS i
A T  YOUR FINOBRTIF — FOR RASY SHOFFINO. f

-------- w J
A FFU A N C It

6 a  P O TS C n U B B B aM tN Y M M

*W H EAT rURM . ft A PPL .
C O * ^iis a q t t ia B  s a - o i

ANTIOUIS

1974 DODGE '/Y TDN Short wKfo, tlx 
cylinder, only 4JI00 milot. Tak* up 
aconomicot paymanla. S110 month. 
M7**57.

AUTOS M-16
1971 CHRYSLER "300" four <»or 
hardtop, clean , low mllaago, ono 
own«r,S1l00. Phona343 3S57.

1*70 CHEVELLE SS 394, AIR COh 
ditionad, powar staorlng, starae. 
Phona 347-514*.

1945 DDDGE PDLARA, 3 door har
dtop, powar tiaaring, brakaa, 
automatic, 3S3.343 4M7 aftar 1:30.

FDR SALE or trade 1*43 Volkswagen. 
1949 LTD Ford, A l shop*. Holt ton two 
whaal trallar, punturt proof tirat, 1975 
licanta. Antiqu* piano, lawn mower, 
air conditlonar, 7S4-34S1, Stanton, for 
nsor# Information.

LOUTS ANTIQUES
wneNegleeea Besea 

Apgrali if SanHco. eWek tgaato* *m 
a4*g lq rq ltaro .a»yaBaH K  iKlB. 

S47BIM

Cnriaatty AbIMm SImp
SMB.

HOME PRODUCTS

JgAKLEE
Basic N

aa n lliR l BbSlafMS aggofTbalty 
toi M91,0*034.>47 SMtoMI 1173

M A LItT A n
REEO kR «TASSOClATi^”  .

M ^ .a N i Pboaasoz-BMO
Moasbw Mamgla LtaNaa Sarvko, 

PH AavAU stlaB - 
cnan ttet u t - m i  

PatM ogiav. MZ-MU

INBURANd
Mzaats owfwr MU I^IOBtorntoce Agency

. A R V aw laaaraaeaW aaM_____
MMSegrry PBaga MY-TTl*

A U TO O BAU n
SHROYER MOTOR CO

OMaasoBBa— BMC BatoaB Sarvto 
OLDSMoaiLB A h M viA iM aA aan  
4B*Baal3M

»A R I

AUTOI
Caaey*a Ante I

‘l• ts W g a tM  
Alw SpRCtottlNp Nl

CANDY

VABB BtnT. CALICMa, 
mmr awlartoi aaB HM 

' a  BacRkaa wqHi, 
o u .M t - a a

RnTAURANTB
PIZZA P IIAZZI

PIZZA PLAINI PIZZA PBPPBaO NII 
PIZZA vnTH P L a A tu a a i 

TBY v o u a  PIZZA PBO PLai 
PIZZA HUT S4S-SS33 . 

HIGHLAWD SHOPPIMB CBWTBa

AL*8BARBQ 
The Beat Bar-B-Q In Texas 

411W. 4th 2884411

— s B K i r m n v E i F r ^
Service WHH Tke Speed e i  leead  :

m b a t m a r k it s

rhaju ii'a  Meat Market
MaaMCPta Wrapped pgrYapr NaaM 

i m S p S i  PhaaaMS-MIJ

NiORN JN OM It
;W Trailer Sales

PBaaeMS-BMl 
■ATS e u a  DBALS'*

I toMfVI W

All
' bprsar gdadkaaa.

Can ta Ordart Apgrpclatad 
843-im ____________ i W f P M

a u a e a a c H B P  
AN* CMiNtflaNiDD 

Past Sarvica 
Briva tkraPBk wladaw 

M*IS.eraBB IM*na
T O i ^ Y W i B T X O r a iOgee 4:ee A d i.- i i iH  AJg.

PHk a w w a I pij l W P f kiay wis iito 
Ŝ̂ t̂ sgaaf â t 9̂ t IŜ I

gaagiaavailabia.
S4S-IU1

tU T O SA LV A O n
WaatexWreckfaqiCto. 

BaydarHvv.
WMaaala Pr4cw Oa Aata P a m  lar AS 
Lata Medal Car* and PIcBaga.

' r
H A U T Y tA IO W I

' THE ACADEMY OP 
HAIR DEMON

*HMdra Bm p IY H  A  Pg a l i i i l ia** 
Aa Aggrpval PWM Pdlat I cBm I 

TaPM aad Caeatry CaaSw S 0 -a

QUITA’8 HAIR PA8HMNB 

- sV S m b s

Q B T O O t r .

*11

m iB A i

M a a  l ,apdrg lar  Laaa Maaar 
I t  a  a  PM FM Beat af Big Spring,

SPORnNOOOOOt
ABCM aav

. . tag BiMaai lar Ma ka«f. CaMglaoa 
laalattlaa al haw, arrows a Hat.eiatoN DISCOUNT

33M Scarry

faw glasa P laaam a#. t a r y iclag,

I laaBasieSBnveerH w y

M O TO R C Y O It
CECIL'ftfXTON

MdtorcycM a Bfcpcla SBap **la BattaiMOS Vaart**

t n u

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

a macMnatkpg.
M ia.Snd  Ph.M3-74tt

aig Spripg, Taaas

M OTORCYCU FARTS

TIR IS IR V IC I
FIRESTONE STORE

"T B e P p a g le T Ir e P e e g lP "__ »
tm  Bast 3rd PkanaS47-SSM-

M O T O R C Y C L E
A C C E S S O R IE S

(Gtoi
IBcprrv

Ci r c l e  b e a u t y  s a l o n

M

VOGUE R B S U T Y S lt fe N
4MI

1973 Comat OT 303, three ipaad. air. 
Phone 343-4179for mora Information.

MUST SELL 1971 Dodge Charger, in 
good condition. For mora information 
call attar 5:00 347 4MS.

FDR SALE — Trade, or bast offer. 
1974 Mustang II — loaded, Faslbdck. 
Call after S:W, 243 47M.

197$ LINCDLN CDNTINENTAL, MXW 
mllat. Fhona 3430904 for mora M- 
formatlen.

T S X » m i 6 0 U NT
W ID I.A A FP L . tM O B a tin a ra a .

M iidR M AJN iR

TOTS
TOYLAND

IM iO r ^  Phone 2U44I1
"P U y  It a Child's War* aad Tag* 

a r*M *T **H ."

TV I
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REFUSES TO RUN

Beaten By
ASCS Dates 
Are Pegged PUBLIC RECORDS i

Hooded Men
LAK E  WALES, Fla. (A P ) 

— ‘T m  mad and I ’m not 
going to run,”  says a World 
War 11 veteran who was 
abducted, beaten and 
threatened with death be
cause he let a racially mixed 
couple live at his home.

“ I was told to be out....”  
Leonard J. Harvard said 
Thursday. “ But I ’m staying 
right here. I ’m not afraid.

“ I ’m going to do what 1 can 
to see that this don’t happen 
to anyone else, then 1 just 
might leave.”

Harvard, 55, told police he 
was abducted Wednesday 
night by hooded men and 
beaten because he allowed 
the couple to live at his home 
in this Central Florida town.

Webb A rrivals 
Assum e Duties

The following individuals 
have recently arrived for 
duty at Webb A.F.B. Their 
last assignment and 
assigned unit at Webb are as 
follows:

Capt. Robert L. Schornstheimer, 
Tyndall AFB, Fla., Comm., MSgf. 
Kenneth Bailey, U Tapao Afid., 
'Thailand, Supply, MSgt. Stanley D. 
Love. March AFB, Calif., Hospital; 
MSoT Thomas J. Parrv. March AFB, 
Calif. Hospifal; TSgt. John Boyle, 
Zaragoza AB, Spain, Sforon, TSgt. 
Curtis L Wells, Udorn RTAFB, 
Thailand, OMS, SSgt. Ralph E. 
Polnicky, Lowry AFB, Color., FMS, 
SSgt. James P. Rodgers, Korat 
RTAFB, Thailand, OMS. AtC Richard 
P. Cunningham, Clark AB, Philip 
pines. Comm., AtC Joe B. Hutchings, 
Chanute AFB, III., FMS; AlC Stephen 
M . Shema, Keesler AFB, Miss., 
Comm.; AtC Roland E. Jenkins, 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., Comm; Amn. 
James E. Gafford, Chanute AFB, III., 
FMS, Amn. Catherine T. Grant, 
Lackland AFB, Tex.,..

He said the men told him, 
“ You’ve got 24 hours to leave 
town or you and that nigger 
aredead.’ ’

Harvard, who was a 
m ilitary  policem an in 
Germany during World War 
II, said, “ If 1 could get hold 
(4 a gun, I would shoot those 
men if they came on my 
porch, and it wouldn’t be to 
just wound them.”

A spokesman said the FBI 
is investigating possible 
charges of kidnaping and 
violation of Harvard’s civil 
rights. The men, who Har
vard said wore hoods during 
the beating, have not been 
identified.

“ I p  my mind, there is no 
doubt they w w e (Ku Klux) 
Klan hoods,”  said Harvard. 
“ That’s what they looked 
like. They (the hoods) 
covered their head and came 
down over their shoulders.”

John Paul Kogers of Lake 
Wales, the Florida grand 
dragon (rf the United Klans of 
America, denied the Klan 
was involved.

“ Whenever anyone gets 
whipped, it seems like the 
Klan is accused and 1 have to 
spend the next two weeks 
straightening things out,”  
said Kogers.

Meanwhile, Harvard said 
James Ingram, a black, and 
his wife, Marion, left his 
home and the Central 
F lorida town Thursday 
because they didn’t want to 
cause any more trouble.

Several important dates 
are coming up for 
a g r icu ltu ra l p rod u cers  
participating in Agricultural 
Stabilization and Con
servation Service programs.

May 1 is the extended date' 
to request more cotton 
allotment for farms, and it is 
the last day to release cotton 
acres and to file for transfer 
of cotton in and out of the 
county for 1975.

Another deadline is June 2 
(Since May 31 falls on 
Saturday this year) for 
application fw  1974 cotton 
loans at the lowered interest 
rate of 6.125 percent.

The AXC Office is in the 
process of making farm 
payments under the 1974 
program, and checks should 
be arriving soon. Concerning 
this year’s program, the 
office reminded that cotton 
must be planted or receive 
“ prevented plantir^”  credit 
in order to be eligible for 
consideration for disaster or 
low yield payment. The 
(rffice also reminded that 
sweet sorgham used for 
ensilage is no longer a grain 
sorghum.

COUNTY COURT FILINGS
Tommy Lynn Kimmell, 

s p r in g  71-55, appeal from 
JP court.

Jack Ross Cathey Jr., 
failure to appear, appeal 
from JP court.

James Warren Tipton Jr., 
s p r in g  100-55, ap p ^ l from 
JP court.

Arliss E]ugene Willingham, 
leaving controlled access 
road at unauthorized point, 
appeal from JP court.

Candy F aye Wilson, 
assault.

Joe N. Torres Jr., pleaded 
Uilty to theft, and was fined

Amn. Raul Dominguez Jr., Keesler 
AFB, Miss., Comm.; Amn. Larry D. 
Humphrey, Chanute AFB, III., AMS; 
Amn Paul S. Keeler, Lackland AFB, 
Tex., CE, Amn. James S. Musgrove, 
Keesler AFB, Miss., ABG p.; Amn. 
Debra S Ritchie, Keesler AFB, Miss., 
Comm.; Amn. Lawrence T. Weaver, 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., CE; Amn. Brian 
M. Lawrence, Chanute AFB, III., 
FMS, Amn. Amn. Donald E. Nic 
cum,Goodfellow AFB, Tex., ABG p.; 
Amn.Mark E. Walters, Chanute AFB, 
III., Weather; AB Barbara J. Brandon, 
Lackland AFB. Tex., ABGp.; AB 
Miles K. Day, Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
Hospital; AB Bernardo L. Fernandez, 
Chanute AFB, III., Supply; AB Robert 
M Woods. LaclilAadAFJL.Xes >F.MS_

Neighbors Don't 
Want The Bees

Beekeeping, which was 
outlawed inside the city by 
ordinance last year, is now 
being attacked at a rural 
location about two miles 
north of Big Spring.

NEW CIVILIANS

The following people were 
hired during March to work 
in various Civil Service 
positions on Webb. Their job 
titles and organizations are 
as follows:

Ronnie C. 
Bodine and 
are seeking 
perm anent 
against B. A. 
bees near 
residences.

MoSer, James 
Tommy Hervol 
temporary and 

in ju n ction s 
Kinard keeping 

their rural

M agtiyn L. Arrick, 
Itochnician, Hospital; Lowall 
E Garten, store mgr., AB Gp., Patsy 
GGirigg, fileclerk. Hospital; Frank H. 
Nethers, general engineer, CE; Rose 
M. Street, clerk typist. Wing Hq.; Paul 
E Young,worker trainee, ABGp.

Bees have been annoying 
the plaintiffs’ families and 
livestock, the suit filed in 
118th District Court claims.

G O R EN  B R ID G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
O  IfTS.TheCkkagaTribaBS

Q .l—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold: 
f^KJ762 BQJ983 4KQ 7 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 1 9  1 4
2 9  2 4  3 4  Pass
4 4  Pass ?
What action do you take?

Q.2—As South vulnerable, 
you hold:
4KQ852 474 4 KJ8 4A J5  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South W est North East 
1 4  Pass 2 9  Pass 
7

What do you bid now?

Q.3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
46 VKQ1095 ♦  A Q 8 5 «A K 6  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South W est North East
1 9  1 4 2 4  2 4
7

What do you bid now?

Q.4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
486 VKQ972 4Q76 4 A J 8 

The bidding has proceeded:

North East South W est
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
2 4  Pass 2 N T  Pass
S 4  ?
W hat do you bid now?

Q.5—As South, vulnerable 
with 70 on score, you hold: 
4 K J8 4 A K Q  4AJ92 4J103

What is your opening bid?

Q.6—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4Q8742 t76532 4 IO7 47  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
1 4 Dble. ?
What action do you take?

Q.7—As South, 
you hold:
4A K Q 7  4 K Q  
4A1092 

What is your opening bid?

vulnerable, 

4 A K 8

Q.8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4A872 4K92 4 A K  4 AQ J7 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South W est North East 
1 4  P m s  1 4  Pass 
?
What do you bid now?

(Look for answers on Monday 
April 21.1975)

H o w tD s d e c t  
th e  r ig h t  
n u rs iiig h a m e .

We Americans are not just living longer, we’re 
living more useful, productive lives.

But an increasing number o f the chronically ill, 
the old. the convalescent, need some place other than the 
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
health care, round-the-clock attenticMi and the opportunity 
to continue to live their lives with meaning.

As yo{f community extended health carefacility 
we want to hdp you make the right decision. Here are 
some guidelines; see your family physician to determine 
the kind of care needed; feel free to visit our facility; ask 
us for our costs in writing and financial advice abait 
Medicaid; examine all of our facilities; check 
our food quality; verify our safety features; and finally, 
'observe how our residmts spend their time.

There’s a lot more to selecting the right nursing
home. ^  want to help. If you have any questions, please 

I or4&tcall I rat us.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qliad Wilma R. LaOlaar, Adm.

COUN’TY COURT ORDERS 
Whites Stores Inc. vs Leon 

Montez F isher, default 
judgement awarded plaintiff 
to recover debt of $109.50 
plus $125 in attorney's fees.

whites Stores Inc. vs 
Danny Gatlin, default 
judgment awarded plaintiff 
to recover debt of $384.42 
plus $125 in attorney's fees.

Juan Garcia Santiago, 
pleaded guilty to DWI, was 
fined $50 and sentenced to 
serve three days in county 
jail.

Joyce Easley, pleaded 
guilty to theft, was fined $1.

Marion D. Sharp, asked 
that appeal be dismissed and 
returnra to JP court, request 
was granted and original 
judgement upheld.

Harlan Ray West, pleaded 
guilty to DWI, was fined $IM 
and sentenced to 30 days in 
jail, probated for six months.

118th DISTRICT COURT 
FIUNGS

Judy Schobert and William 
Schobert, divorce petition 
dismissed.

Anita Bass and Jessie 
Bass, d ivorce petition 
dismissed.

Tony Olsson Baeza Sr. and 
Lynda Baeza, d ivorce 
petition dismissed.

Robyn Smith and Charles 
Smith Jr., divorce petition 
dismissed.

David S. Hector and 
Barbara Jean Hector, 
divorce petition dismissed.

Valeria Lynn Day and 
Johnny Nelson Day, divorce 
petition dismissed.

Claud Sparks and Linda 
Sparks, divorce petition 
dismissed.

Julian C. Baker and

Patricia L. Baker, divorce' 
petition dismissed.

O.L. Grown vs. Texas 
General Indem nity Co., 
order withdrawing judgment 
entered in jury verdict over 
workman’s compensation 
case.
'Jerome A. Northbrook and 

Janet Dagmar Northbrook, 
divorce petition.

Margaret Cuthbertson and 
Jerry D. Cuthbertson, 
divorce petition.

Coy Joe McCann and 
Donna Ladell McCann, 
divorce petition.

Robert Elliott Ward Sr. 
and Patsy Ward, divorce 
petition.

Gerald Brice Wilborn et ux 
vs. Holladay Trucks Inc. et 
al, suit for personal injuries 
alleged in traffic accident.

Tommy Charles Brown vs. 
Foremost County Mutual 
Insurance Co., suit on in
surance policy for mobile 
home damages due to fire.

Gayle McDonald dba 
Gayle McDonald Welding 
Supplies vs. Richard and 
Curtis Derrick dba Brothers 
Construction Co., suit on 
account.

B EG IN N IN G S
A  P R A I S E  C O I N J C E R T

B U R Y L  R E D  A I M D  R A G A I M  C O U R T N E Y

A  I )i ( A l 'v iA i  i( ; N i  w  M l i; )ii :a i  
W( iMt' If (A! M( )i i n iAY: , n  fi 

I III )f A N l  ) [ A l  I ( )| M A N

Sunday — 8:15 P.M. Mondoy
This is the West Texas free 

prem iere of this 
stirring, moving, colorful work.

FIRST B a p tis t
C h u r c h

70S W. Morey

prac
Plar
clini
sdav

“V

/VU K VI A U T O M O T IV E  VALU ES

A  I , V   ̂ > 70%
2 fiber glass belts

o f f  2  o d  t i r e

2 polyester cord plies

' { ( t y /  \ N?f f 'T -  V A T
1/ k  Cz \ / a  A - .v -y  /  k v , ' v

r -  V | f  I  ^

JT A

/  t y

when you buy 1 st 
double-belted 
Twin Guard at 
reg. price plus 
F.E.T. ea., trade.

FREE M O U N TIN G

TUBELESS
BLACKWAIX

SIZE
ALSO
FITS

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH*

SALE 
PRICE 

2ND TIRE*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 6.00-13 $30 9 .00 1.77

A78-15 5.60-15 $34 ^ 10.20 1.93

E78-14 7.35-14 $37 12.95 2.32

F78-14 7.76-14 $40 14.00 2.47

G78-14 8.25-14 $43 17.20 2.62

G78-15 8.15-15 $44 19.80 2.69

H78-14 8.65-14 $45 18.00 2.84

H78-15 8.55-15 $46 20 .70 2.92
* With trade-in tires Whitewalls $3 more each

6̂ to ̂ 24 off each.
STEEL-TRACK BELTED ROAD 
TAMER RADIAL WHITEWALLS

BR70-13, ER70-14,
FR70-14 TUBELESS 
WHITEWALLS PLUS  
2.32-3.01 F.E.T.
EACH AND  TRADE-INS.

GR70-14, HR70-14, 
GR70-15, HR70-15, 
JR70-15,LR70-15 
TBLS.WHT. PLUS 3.18 
TO 3.76 F.E.T. EA., TRADE.

WARDS TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOCR ARSORRIR 

RiriACIMENT 6UARANTEI

For ot long o$ you own fho cor 
on which instoNod, Mofttoomory 
Word wiN furnish froo roploco- 
monts for ony Words Town & 
Country $hoclc Absorbor whkh 
foNs for ony rooson. If AAoitt- 
Qomory Word originoHy insfollod 
fho shock obtorbors, it wW instoN 
roplocomonts froo. Rotum shock 
obiorbors to ony Montgomory 
Word bfonch (ony bronch hoving 
tnstoNotlon focHitios, if fro# imlof- 
lotion indudod) with ovidonc* of 
purehoso. This guorontoo doos 
not opply to shock obiorbors in* 
stoNod on commorciol vohkios or 
to shock obtorbori domogod in 
on outo Occident.

O U R T & C S H O C K S  
H E LP  RESTORE 
SM OOTH RID ING

REGULARLY 8.99

T o w n  & C ou*ntry  
shocks out-perform  
most original equip
ment shocks. 'They give 
longer, more efficient 
service. Most US cars. 
30.00 front and rear 
leavelera . . .  21.98 ea.

LOW-COST INSTALLATION AVAILAl^LE

8̂ to ̂ 26 off each.
WARDS STEEL-TRACK BELTED 
GRAPPLERI WHITEW ALL

pare
plan
tacil
nurs 
peop 
has 
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that 
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Th 
1965, 
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Th

A78-13, E78-14,
F78-14 TUBELESS 
WHITEWALLS PLUS  
2.08-2.78 F.E.T.
EACH AND TRADE-INS.

G78-14, H78-14, 
G78-1S, H78-15, 
J78-1S, L78-15 
TBLS.WHT. PLUS  
2.94 TO 3.45 
F.E.T.EA., TRADE.

SAVE 3®"
U /o o  J

W ARD S CLASS I 
TR A ILE R  H ITCH
Provides steady
l ev e l  t o w i n g .  1 4 9 9
2000- lb.  cap.  
Fits most cars.

SAVE 2 0 0

FENDER-M OUNT 
TR A ILE R  M IRRO R
Q u ick  on , o f f  ^ 9 8
wi thout  tools. ^
Vibration-free. 
Fainted head. REG. 8.98

SAVE
W ARDS ECO NO M Y 
G ARAG E CREEPER
H a r d w o o d 51

o o ay , a n a  n y iu n
casters. REG. 8.98

SA V E
s o n

D U AL-FR IC TIO N  
LINED  D ELUXE 
BRAKESH O ES

8 8 TWO-WHEEL 
SET

RBGULARLY 10.99

For fast, sure stops. 
Resists fading in se
vere conditions. Con
structed of depend
able friction material. 
Drum brake instal., 
20.00 (labor only)
Disc brakes exbra.

MOST US CARS

T A K E  A D V A N TA G E  OF LO W  P R IC E S -U S E  Y O U R  W ARD S C H A R G -A L L  AC C O U N T

Vfe ca re  about your ca r. prSPN O
p e n  M o n d a y  N i t e  T i l l  8  P . M .

priv)
HEV

> .* .v .v .v•Xy*'*'-'-'

GUEST S 
NSA w i 
discussin
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1.93
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2.47
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2.92
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By JO BRIGHT

Permian Basin Planned Parenthood Inc. 
opened its doors here less than a year ago 
— with little more than the knowledge that 
it was needed — and a handful of helpers — 
and the hope that it could survive.

Today, the patient load numbers well 
over 300. r

To celebrate its first year of service in 
Big Spring, the clinic staff and volunteers 
are hosting an open house this afternoon at 
the Planned Parenthood Offices in Room 
202 of the Permian Building. On hand to 
help mark the occasion will be two 
regional board members, Nabor Martinez 
and Mrs. Mary Dudley.

The public is in v it^  to attend, tour the 
facility and learn how its services are 
helping the families of Howard County.

Mrs. Mildred Ford, R.N., a nurse 
pactitioner and director of Permian 
Planned Parenthood Inc., conducts all-day 
clinics in Big Spring every other Thur
sday.

“ When I first went into planned 
parenthood, I did not feel that family 
planning was a worthwhile medical 
facility,^’ recalled Mrs. Ford. “ I felt 
nurses should be working with sick 
people." Since then, Mrs. Ford said she 
has seen situations where lives were 
probably saved and now, she is convinced 
that family planning is “ truly a wor
thwhile medical facility.”

The PBPP, which began in Midland in 
1965, is a member of Planned Parenthood 
World Population, a private, non-proflt 
national network of nearly 200 affiliates. It 
is supported by United Funds and the 
federal government.

The local offices are supported by 
private donations and some funds from 
HEW.

The following services are provided: 
birth control services (pills given, lUD’s 
inserted, diaphragms fitted and foams, 
jellies and condoms given), pap smears, 
{4iysical examinations, pregnancy testing, 
counseling and referral, pre-marital 
counseling, veneral disease referral, 
educational classes, literature and films, 
and a speaker's bureau is maintained.

Mrs. Ford said a valuable service is the 
instruction given patients concerning 
their method of birth control. The only 
service which requires payment is a 
pregnancy test for non-patients.

Several local physicians serve as 
medical consultants.

According to data from the State 
Department of Public Welfare, there are, 
in Howard County, 1,687 women of child
bearing age in n e ^  of subsidized family 
planning care. In the first year. Planned 
Parenthood has served 225 of these 
women, and a spokesman said the patient 
load is growing rapidly.

The spokesman said, “ Much human 
suffering can be averted by making family

filanning available. It is the poor, who can 
east afford children, who have always had 

the highest birth rates. It costs Howard 
County an average of $1,200 to maintain 
one child on AFDC for one year — $12,600 
for 18 years — yet, it costs Permian Basin 
Planned Parentho^ only $32.50 to provide 
total contraceptive care to one patient for 
one year. Planned Parenthood is proud of 
the facilities and the services being offered 
in Big Spring. We hope everyone will take 
this opportunity to tour the clinic, meet the 
staff and discuss Planned Parenthood 
programs and objectives.”

The clinic is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.
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INFORMATIVE literature, printed in both English and 
Spanish, is free upan request at the Planned Parenthood 
Ciffices in the Permian Building. Among those who w ill be 
on hand today to assist with the open house are Ms. Lois

Mitchell and Ms. Bessie Stoker, Outreach workers who 
staff the o ffice ; and Mrs. Mary Dudley and Nabor Mar
tinez, regional board members. Not shown is the clinic 
director, Ms. Mildred Ford, R.N. and Nurse Practitioner.

Honored By 
Sorority

The local chapters of Beta Sigma Phi have named Mrs. 
Clay (Lou) LaRochelle as Howard County’s Woman of the 
Year for 1975.

Mrs. LaRochelle, along with each chapter’s Girl of the 
Year and Pledge of the Year, will be honored at the annual 
Founder’s Day Banquet Thursday evening in the Officer’s 
Club at Webb A ir Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. LaRc2helle reside with their children, 
Karri, 4 and Kyle, 20 months, at 600 W. 16th. Mrs. LaRochelle 
lists her occupation as “ housewife” , but she finds time for 
many activities which benefit the community.

In her sororitv work, she is incoming nresident of Beta 
Sigma Phi City Council (a post she has held previously) and 
she has also served as chanter president, advisor to the 
council, Valentine Sweetheart and chairman ot numerous 
committees. ^

Mrs. LaRochelle helped organize and participated in the 
multiple sclerosis fund drive, is a Little League Team Mother 
and has been a longtime worker and supporter of all Girl 
Scout activities. She is currently a troop leader, service unit 
chairman and delegate to the annual meeting. For three 
years, she was recipient of the Girl of the Year award. Her 
religious affiliation is with Hillcrest Baptist Church.

MRS. CLAY LAROCHELLE

Secretaries W eek  —  April 2 0 -2 6

VHEEl

X

GUEST SPEAKER for Wecfnesday's luncheon hosted by the 
NSA w ill be John W ilson, a local CPA, shown here 
discussing his part on the program with Mrs. Jan  Steward

(pnoto By Danny VaM t*)

and Mrs. Jean  Jennings, chairm an of Notional Secretaries 
W eek. Bosses of members w ill be guests at the luncheon.

The 24th annual Secretaries Week, April 
20-26, is again being observed in Big 
Spring, but with less fan-fare than usuaL 
The secretaries (and their bosses) are too 
busy taking care of business.

The local observance, which will take 
the form of a luncheon Wednesday at La 
Posada, is sponsored by the Big Spring 
Chapter of National Secretaries 
Association, Inc. which is described as 
“ the w orld ’s forem ost secretaria l
organization.”

Today, however, the members will at
tend worship services in a group with their 
current president, Mrs. Juanita Seitzler, 
CF*S, at the First Baptist Church.

When members honor their bosses and

fuests at the luncheon Wednesday, the 
ecretary of the Year will be announced.

During Secretaries Week, NSA will 
stress its commitment to support the 
ratification of the Equal Rights Amend
ment; to increasing awareness of the 
Certified Professional Secretary (CPS) 
rating; and to encouraging upcoming 
generations of secretaries through the 
F\iture Secretaries Association (FSA) 
program. Locally, there are seven 
members who have taken the examination 
and obtained the rating of (P S .

An NSA representative presented the 
following facts which were recently 
prepared by the American Association olf 
University Women:

“ ’The average working woman is 38 
years old and married. As a rule she works

for the same reason men work — because 
she has to.

Nine out of every 10 American women 
will work at some time in their lives. 
Currently, 44 percent of all women of 
working age are employed.

Women with children account for the 
largest increase in the number of U.S. 
working women. But women, 
traditionally, are paid less than men for 
doing identical work. Costs of feeding a 
family continue to rise. When a mother 
must s u i^ r t  her family, should her in
come be less than that of a single man. 
simfdy because she is female?”

Mrs. Jean Jennings, chairman of 
Secretaries Week, is l^ing assisted by a 
committee composed of Mrs. Jan Steward, 
Mrs. Marie Steagald, Mrs. Camille Pat
terson, Mrs. Phyllis Graumann, Mrs. 
Carol Martin, Mrs. Alyce Butler and Mrs. 
Elsie Koenig. Mrs. China Long is serving 
as chairman for the Secretary of the Year 
committee.

In declaring National Secretaries Week, 
President Ford said, in part, “ Nothing is 
more taken for granted in the work of 
government and industry in this country 
than the efficiency of the secretary. 
Countless Americans daily express their 
understood trust in their secretaries. We 
charge them with many vital details, on 
which much of our success depends. At 
this time, we all have a perfect opportunity 
to recognize this fact and salute the ac
curacy, diligence and — above all — 
devotion of the American secretary.”

A  S a l u t e  T o

W o r k i n g  W o m e n

N
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W ILL WED — Mr. and 
Mrs. D.G. Whitten <rf 
Houston, formerly of 
Big Spring, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Susi, to Frank 
Nelson Leonard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 
Leonard of Denton. The

• ceremony will be held 
May 31 at F irst 
Presbyterian Church,

* Arlington.

Child Is Born 
In New York

Sgt. and Mrs. James 
Bradwell, Cleveland, N.Y. 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Terra Cruz, at 2:30 
p.m., April 17 in Murphy 
Memorial Hospital, Home, 
N .Y. The infant weighed 7 
pounds. The mother is the 
form er Angelita Valles, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Esequiei Valles Sr., 1410 
Bluebird, and Mrs. Valles 
has gone to New York to be 
with her daughter.

k  '■ ^ c b b i

Freewheeling Husband 
Takes Advantage Of Wife

DEAR A B B Y: My parents 
used to fight about money all 
the time, and now 1 can see 
the same thing happening in 
my own marriage.

We both work, but my 
husband expects me to pay 
the bills with my paycheck, 
while he gambles and plays 
the big shot with his. He 
treats his friends and lets the 
bills go, then borrows and 
gets deeper into debt all the 
time. R i^ t  now we are over 
our heads so bad 1 can’t see 
how we will ever ̂ t  out.

For the first time in our 
marriage, 1 think the only 
answer is for me to divorce 
him. The kids and 1 would be 
better off without him, am 
we wouldn’ t have this con
stant fighting about money.

Whoever said; “ money is 
the root of all evil,”  was sure 
right. It has got to be the 
number one reason why

Step to the comfort of this 
everywhere sa n d a l. . .  in the 
softest m aterial im aginable. 
With knit-lining, p ad d ed  
insole and a  very w earab le 
mid-heel. By N aturalizer. . .  
in the forefront of this' 
season's fashion forecast.

$ 4 1  Y v i l o w
“  ® Orang*

W h i t *

i@ iF T r..o  “•'**iiynr m©"?

BARNES VPELLETIER
113 East Third

B&PW Honors 
Mrs. Michael

marriages break up. Right?
B ITTE R  HALF

DEAR B ITTER : Wrong! 
Money is not the root o f all 
evil — it’s the lust for money 
that’s the root of all evil. 
When marriages fail, it’s 
easy to Marne money, but it’s 
not necessarily the cause. 
Where there is genuine 
mutual love, money is not 
high on the list of priorities. 
Some of the “ richest”  people 
I know don’t have much 
money. And many 
millionaires are very poor 
indeed.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 17- 
year-old, newly-married girl 
with a problem 1 can ’ t 
handle.

Wben my parents come for 
an evening’s visits they 
never seem to know when it’s 
tim e to go home. M y 
husband has to get up at 5:45 
a.m. and I get up to prepare 
his breakftist, so w e like to go 
to bed before midnight. But 
how can we with my folks 
sitting here?

Uur hints about how 
“ tired”  we are and how 
early we have to get up seem 
to fall on deaf ears. We can’ t 
Just tium off the lights and 
leave them sitting here, can 
we?

While I ’m cmnplaining, 1 
might add that even though 1 
always serve refreshments, 
my father and mother both 
raid the refrigerator and 
pantry later and think 
nothing of looking in all my 
drawers. They bring my 
little brother over (he’s 2- 
years-old) and let him do 
whatever he pleases. Last 
week he empties a quart of 
oil on our brand new carpet.

Can a daughter tell her 
parents how to act?

NAMELESS, PLEASE
DEAR NAMELESS: She 

shouldii’t have to. But in 
your case. I ’d make an ex
ception. Tell them respec
tfully when they arrive what 
your bedtime is. And make it 
stick. Also, keep your eye on 
your little brother, since no 
one else seems to. And lotsa 
luck. Honey. You need it.

Posts Filled At 
4-H Election

Richard Jenkins was 
elected president of Lucky 
Acres 4-H Club at this 
month’s meeting at the Fair 
Bam. Serving with him will 
be Brian Jenkins, v ice 
president; L ita  Cox, 
secretary; Layne Stallings, 
treasurer; and Lois Ivey, 
reporter and county council 
representabve. Miss Ivey, 
retiring president, presided, 
leading the pledge and 
motto.

The club’s bicentennial 
project, square dancing, is 
continuing and, to raise 
money, members will sell 
soft drinks at the weekly 
dance lessons.

A county-wide picnic will 
be held Friday at the Fair 
Bam, and the next regular 
club meeting will be May 11.

In conjunction with the 
world-wide observance of 
In te rn a tion a l W om en ’ s 
Year, the local chapter of 
Business and Professional 
Women has named Mrs. 
Margaret B. Michael as 
“ Woman of the Month”  for 
April.

Each month a woman will 
be selected for the honor 
because of outstanding 
accomplishments in a 
particular career field or 
professional area.

Mrs. Michael, with her 
husband, V .F . M ichael, 
helped establish Fiber Glass 
Systems Inc. in Big Spring in 
1968, and she is currently 
director of cost engineering 
and secretary-treasurer of 
the corporation.

Before moving to Big 
Spring, Mrs. Michael worked 
as a consultant to an oil 
company in Wichita, Kans., 
perform ing crude o il 
evaluations and, later, cost 
engineering. During World 
War II, she worked for an oil 
company in Tulsa, Okla.

d o in g  s p e c t r o g r a p h ic  
research on oil field salt 
waters and on rocks from oil 
bearing formations. After 
several j^ r s ,  she retired 
temporarily to rear the 
couple’s two children.

Mrs. Michael was the first 
woman to receive the BS and 
MS degrees in chemical 
engineering from  the 
University o f Texas at 
Austin. W hile an un
dergraduate, she was 
elected to membership in 
Iota Sigma Pi, national 
honorary society for women 
chemists. During the time 
she was in graduate school, 
she served as an instmctor 
in the (Chemistry Depart
ment.

In B ig  Spring, Mrs. 
Michael has s e r v ^  on the 
Christian Education Com
mittee of First Presbyterian 
Church and has been a 
member of the board of 
C o m m u n ity  C o n c e r t  
Association. She is president 
(tf the Altnisa Club and a

Cafeteria Menus
>x-x<^x<*x*x<-x<*x-xc<<w«««c<c«<<*x<^^

BIG SPRING SENIOR 
B JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY — Corn chip pie or 
German sausage. Chuck Wagon 
beans, creamed new potatoes, fruit 
cup, hot rolls, plain cake with 
chocolate icing, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy or stuffed pepper, whipped 
potatoes, spinach, tossed salad, hot 
rolls, apple cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey, dressing, 
cranberry sauce or hamburger steak, 
early June peas, escalloped potatoes, 
celery sticks, hot rolls, lemon pie, 
whipped topping, milk.

THURSDAY — Barbecue on bun or 
meat loaf, French fries, cut green 
beans, cole slaw, hot rolls, peanut 
butter cookies, milk.

FRI DAY — Enchiladas or fish f lllef, 
catsup, pinto beans, mixed greens, 
gelatin salad, com bread. Brownies, 
milk.

BIG SPRING 
ELEMENTARIES

MONDAY — Com chip pie. Chuck 
Wagon beans, creamed new potatoes, 
hot rolls, plain cake, chocolate Icing, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, spinach, hot 
rolls, appple cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey, dressing, 
cranberry sauce, early June peas, 
escalloped potatoes, hot rolls, lemon 
pie, whipped topping, milk.

THURSDAY — Barbeque on bun, 
French fries, cuf green beans, peanut 
butter, cookies, milk.

FRIDAY — Enchiladas, pinto 
beans, mixed greens, com bread. 
Brownies, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 

blackeyed peas, vegetables salad, hot 
rolls, syrup and butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Green enchiladas, 
buttered com, carrot salad, bread, 
fruit tarts, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Red beans, baked 
potato, spinach, corn bread and 
butter, applesauce, milk.

THURSDAY — Spaghetti and meat 
sauce, English peas, cole slaw, bread, 
sliced peaches, milk.

FRIDAY — Salad plate, tuna, 
cheese, vegetables, bread, fruit 
gelatin, milk.

62-PIECE 
STAINLESS STEEL 

FLATWARE 
DYONEIDA

Your
Choice of 
Patterns $ 4 9 9 5

Elegant and 
heavyweight, 

never needs 
polishing. 

Complete B o r v k e  

for eight inclwdos: 
8 each: dinner knives, 

dinner forks, salad forks, 
soup spoons, iced tea 
spoons; 16 teaspoons; 

2 serving spoons; 1 each: 
pierced server, butter knife, 

sugar spoon, cold meat fork. 
See our complete selection 

of patterns.

Our Paairfa Malta U< Ntin^r Dni

Amerhasn I x p r E f B B  •  tNiteiB Ctol» a  Cotto WdWitfy

MRS. V.F. M ICHAEL

member of the 1948 Hyperion 
Club. Also, she is active in 
the Texas Section of Society 
of Women Engineers and has 
served as the section 
representative to the 
national organization.

LA CONTESA 
BEAUTY SALON 

WELCOMES

MAVIS MIZE
AS A MEMBIR 
OF ITS STAFF

1508-A MARCY 267-2187

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Baaf ravioli catsorola, 

blacktytd paas, daviltd cabbaga, 
glazad appla caka, corn braad, buttar
milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburgar stoak, 
craam gravy, English paas and 
carrots, macaroni and chaasa, fruit 
cup, hat rolls, buttar, milk.

W EDNESDAY — Barbague 
chickan, groan boans, potato salad, 
chocolata cookias, hot rolls, buttar, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Chaasa sandwichas 
vagatabla soup, Franch frias, 
strawbarry shortcaka crackars, 
buttar, milk.

FRIDAY — Baaf tacos, pinto boons, 
lattuca and tomato salad, broad, 
pudding, huahpuppias, buttar, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Staak and gravy, 

whlppod potatoos, groan boons, hot 
rolls, and buttar, fruit milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburgars, Franch 
frias, lattuca and tomato, picklas and 
onions, banana pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY — PMIO boons, 
stuffad walnars, spinach, corn braad 
and buttar, poach pia, milk.

THURSDAY — Spaghatti and moat 
sauca, vagatabla salad, blackayad 
peas, chocolata caka, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish and tartar sauca, 
buttered potatoes, cabbaga slaw, hot 
rolls and buttar, fruit, milk.

WBSTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY — Ham or spaghatti with 

moot, buttarad com, broccoli, battar 
braad, white cake with chocolata 
icing, milk.

TUESDAY — Barboqua on bun, 
potato salad, pork and boons, lettuce 
wedge coconut cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburger steak 
with gravy , creamed potatoes, 
English peas, stuffad calory, biscuits, 
butter, syrup, honey, milk.

THURSDAY ~  Turkey and 
dressing, gravy, cranberry sauca, 
graan beans, sliced bread, fruit cup, 
milk.

F R ID A Y  — Baaf stew with 
vagatablas. chaoaa or peanut buttar 
sandwichas. carrot sticks, cinnamon 
rolls, milk.

Your Invitation To

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
ALL THE FAMILY WILL ENJOY

Attend Our

GOSPEL MEETING
WITH

R. G. Parkinson, Evangelist
FROM BURLESON. TEXAS

April 21 • 27

SCHBDULE OF SERVICES

Woahdays......... . ,7:30pm
Sunday:

BIMaClassas .10:00 am
Warship IS: seam
Worship . .0:00 pm

Church Of Christ
311 NORTH SECOND 
COAHOMA, TEXAS

May wa Help YauT 
Wa strive to minister to 

human needs with Heaven's 
help for the whole man — 
with faith in the fact that the 
physical, Intallactual, social 
and spiritual needs of all are 
mat in

JESUS CHRIST

Y o u ’d E x p e c t 
T o  P a y  M o re  !

'Si6n SeltM tidn '. b y  R iv e r t id t . hera lfH  tb t  
m<nl eac itin q  Im ith  rvwr d w t io p e d  b y  th * ir 
fam tc l craftsm en Tuventy seporaie fin ish ing  
o p e ra iio m . m eu ru to us ly  apf>lsed. y s t ld  a w arm  

KiSirc to  la le c ie t l pecen veneers. o<*k 
v j Ih K . jv h  tu rnm ^ i and d e lica te ly  orr^ate door 
fr iH its  o f sirrHjIated w ootl T M le t iil s ty lin q  
true lo  the tleoenr^ o f lirte lir td it io n

$99
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DinnerTheatre Will Climax 
'Spring Frolics'At College

“ Spring F ro lic s ,”  an 
activity of Uie Fine Arts 
department at Howard 
College, begins Monday and 
clim axes F riday  and 
Saturday with presentation 
of “ The Fantasticks”  as a 
dinner theatre project. 
Keservations for -these 
showings are filling steadily, 
and each evening is 
restricted to 100 places half 
ol which are taken. Fee is |5, 
which includes meal and 
show starting at 7 p.m. in the 
college cafeteria.

First activity of the week 
is an art show of faculty and 
student works from 7-9 p.m. 
(by invitation) in the Dora 
Roberts Student Center, also 
“ ragtime” music in SUB 
ca feteria  with Harlen 
Thornton, pianist, and 
Kenney Baker, drummer; 
'I'uesday — art show all day 
in SUB faculty lounge; 
Wenesday, 9:45 a.m. — “ The 
Chora Hers”  in a program of 
pop favorites conducted by 
Kenneth Sprinkle; Thur
sday, 8 p.m. — dress 
rehearsal of “ Fantasticks”  
to which students are ad
mitted without charge.

CK-75 won’t be seen this 
year at the Texas 
Association o f Student 
Governments in Austin. A 
version of the show (held in 
January) was presented at 
Webb AFB during the 
weekend, but instead of a 
warm-up for Aust^i, it was a 
last round before mothballs. 
Reason: the student con
vention was shifted from the 
Austin coliseum to a gym
nasium, and the show simply 
couldn’t be staged there. Bill 
Bradley, director, said* the 
band had been invited to put 
on its centennial show at 
next year’s state meet in 
Waco.

FAN 'nS ’nCKS — El GaUo (Kenneth i^rinkle) 
beguiles the girl ((Tathy Mays), while the boy, (Charles 
Gnzzard) intercedes. They are part of “ The Fan
tasticks" cast which performs Friday and Saturday at 
Howard College.

The M e is te rs in ge rs , 
BSHS’s fam ed singing 
group, leaves Wednesday 
morning for a short ^ r in g  
tour.. They sing at Texas 
Tech, then at ENMU at 
Fortales, N. M., also 
Amarillo High; then in the 
Greater Southwest Music 
festival. They return late 
Saturday, said Jack Bowers, 
director.

May 19 (Monday) has been 
fixed as the date for the 
annual Chuck Wagon p ^ y  
of Heritage Museum. This is 
a fun affair restricted to 
museum members and their 
guests. Invitations go out 
within a few days. Mean
while, things are hopping at 
the museum, where 
numerous school groups are 
taking in “ Brandin’ Tim e”  
and the Claylor art exhibits. 
More can still be ac-. 
commodated, said Gerri 
Atwell, curator.

“ Wizard df Uz,”  perhaps 
the loveliest fairy tale ever 
written by an American, 
opened its musical version 
Friday at Globe of the South
west in Odessa. ’There w ill be 
a show at 8:90 p.m. today, 
also others I<Yiday, Saturday 
and next Sunday (a  3 p.m. 
matinee). There are lots of

CARTER'S FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Special Purchoae-Riverslde Maple 
Bookshelf Units. 15X29X76 Inches
High, Choice O f Three Styles  
Reg. Price $ 159, N o w ............. ......... . . ‘ 111.50
Reg. Price $179, N o w ......................... *126.00
Puioski Open Curio, Spanish Style  
Reg. Price $99. N o w ................... .. *69.00
Economy TrocHtionoi Sofa And 
Love Seat, N ow ..................................... . *295.00
BroyhIII G reen And Gold Velvet
Spanish Sofa,
R ^ .  $341, N ow .........................  ......... . *319.00
Leo Maple And Hardwood

Doublo Drossor And M irror 
Rog. Prico $222. N o w ..................... *150.00
Door Night Stand
Rog. Prico $84.50, N o w ................. . . .*59.00
Oiost-On-Chost
Rog. Prico $195.50, N o w ............... ..*149.00
4-Orowor Chost
Rog. Prico $130.50, N o w ............... ...*99.00
King-Sixo Hoodboord, O no O nly  
Rog. Prico $134.50, N o w ............... *50.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Apostolic Faith 
Cofbge Vibrations

BtxUr Ssrhigt, Kamas
A P O S T O L IC  F A IT H  C H U R C H

April 28 1 4 th A O o ll0 8  .
I —  No Arfmlaalon Charp*

7t80 9JM.

Rossini’s "Siege ot Corinth" 
Thursday, May 15. Other 
offerings of the season will 
be “ La Traviata,”  Verdi’s 
popular work. May 16; also, 
Mascagni’ s “ C avalleria  
Rusticana”  and Leon
cavallo’s “ Fagliacci”  May 
17 in matinee performances, 
and Fucdni’s “ La Boheme”  
fw  the closing evening 
performance. M ay 17. 
Reservations may be 
made through State Fair box 
office. ,

Opera buffs, whose 
schedule puts them in 
Southeast Texas, may want 
to consider the Houston 
Grand Opera’s spring of
ferings of “ Treemonisha”  
May 23 (the first time this 
opera will be done by a 
professional com pany). 
Other performances are 
May 25,27,31, June 2 and 4.

sure-fire tunes from the hand 
of Harold Arlen, such as 
"Som ewhere Over the 
Rainbow”  and “ We’re Off to 
see the Wizard.”

Also, today at 8:30 p.m. in 
the Coronado Room of 
University Center,- Texas 
Tech, the Opera Workshop 
will present scenes from 
“ M arriage of F ig a ro ,”  
“ Barber of Seville”  and 
“ Falstaff.’ ’ It is open to the 
public without charge.

Odessa College music 
scholarship auditions have 
been scheduled May 3-10. 
Ten are available for either 
band, choir, vo ice  or 
keyboard  instru m ents, 
either for music or non
music majors. M aurice 
Alfred, direetor of choral 
music at OC, can furnish 
information.

University o f Texas 
Drama department is ac
cepting reservations for the 
13th annual high school 
theatre workshop to be held 
June 11-July 5. ’Twenty girls 
and 20 boys, who will be 
sophomores ot better next 
autumn, may apply by 
writing Lynn Murray, UT 
Drama D ir im e n t ,  Austin, 
78701 by May 19.

M id land C om m unity 
Theatre’s new production, 
one o f John Freston ’ s 
trilogy on West Texas, “ ’The 
Last Meeting of the Knights 
of the White Magnolia,”  will 
be presented May 1-3, 9-10, 
16-17. Fatrons are advised 
that this earthy sketch isn’ t 
for children and contains a 
goodly sprinkling of 
profanity which might offend 
some adults.

Mrs. Mary Skalicky, head 
of the Fine Arts department, 
Howard College, is listed in 
the 1976 bicentennial edition 
of “ Fersonalities o f the 
South”  as well as “ Inter
national B io g ra p h ica l 
Dictionary”  to be published 
this fall.

Beverley Sills, prevented 
by untimely surgery from 
appearing in Dallas Grand 
C%«ra last fall, is booked to 
o ^ n  the spring season in

I STORK CLUB

Those with poetic instincts 
are invited to submit of
ferings to “ W orld o f 
Foetry,”  801 Fortola Drive, 
Suite 211, San Francisco, 
Calif., prior to June 30. 
Foems of any subject matter 
or style may compete for 
various prizes.

Bordering on the spec
tacular will be the West 
Texas prem iere of 
“ Be^nnings,”  a religious 
musical drama by Buryi Red 
and Ragan Courtney, in two 
performances at 8:15 p.m. 
next Sunday and the same 
hour Monday, May 28. There 
is no charge. Dramatic 
sequences on three stages 
are backed by choir, piano, 
organ and extensive per
cussions. ’The event will be 
held at First Baptist Church.

COWPER CLINIC 
A HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Eric Dugger, Rt. 1 Box 793, 
Big Spring, a girl, Jennifer 
Rea, at 10:17 a.m.,-April 16, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC A HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Hull, 704 E. Third, a 
girl, Christiana Lee, at 1:25 
p.m., April 11, weighing 6 
pounds, 13V̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Imler Sr., 1410 
Oriole, a boy, Kenneth 
Wayne, Jr., at 10:05 p.m., 
April 11, weighing 8 pounds, 
6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zuniga, Gen. Del., Coahoma, 
a boy, Carlos, at 9:30 p.m., 
April 14, waghing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Carlos Talamantez Sr., 212 
NE 10th, a boy, Guy Carlos 
Jr., at 1:50 a.m., April 15, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14V4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gaston, Rt. 2, Box 125, Big 
Spring, a girl, Rebecca Lea, 
at 9 a.m., April 15, weighing 
8 pound*! ounces.

MA1.0NE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL. INC.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McMurray, Rt. 1 , Box 175, 
Big Spring, a boy, Brandon 
Heath, a t9:12 a.m., April 10, 
weighing 6 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Scott Campbell, 254-B March 
Circle, a boy, Kevin Barry, 
at 11:18 a.m., April 12, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12V̂  
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Dale Cochron, 1207 
25th, Apt 3, Snyder, a boy, 
Richard Allen, at 6:47 a.m., 
April 13, weighing 7 pounds, 
6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Gonzales, 205 NE 9th, 
a girl, Kathy Ann, at 4:44

p.m., April 13, weighing 6 
pounds, 9V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Domingo Cantu, Box 162, 
Ackerly, a girl, Monica 
Marie, at 12:44 p.m., April 
15, weighing 6 pounds, IIV4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Wyndell Boyd Inman, Rt. 1,
Box 139, Stanton, a boy, 
Jeremiah Elijah Boyd, at 
1:12 p.m., April 16, weighing 
6 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Richard Rich, Box 
542, Coahoma, a g irl,, 
Kimberly Jene, at 1:15 p.m., 
April 16, weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Henry Johnson, Box 479, 
Sterling City, a boy, William 
Alden, at 1:24 p.m., April 17, 
weighing 9 pounds, 11 oun
ces.

Gail Group 
Entertains At 
Luncheon

A covered dish luncheon 
was held Wednesday at the 
Senior Citizens’ Center on 
Howard College campus, 
and guests included groups 
from B ig Spring State 
Hospital, the Veterans 
Administration Hospital and 
Big Spring Nursing Inn. *

The function b e^ n  at 10 
a.m., with games of “ 42”  and 
dominoes continuing until 4 [ 
p.m. Additional en - ' 
tertainment was provided by 
the “ GaU Go<rf-Offs”  com
posed of Mrs. Vivian Clark, 
Mrs. Fauline Clark, Willie 
(domett, Floyd Buchanan, 
Joe Gilmore and Mrs. Syble 
Gilmore. All senior citizens 
are invited to become active 
in the educational and social 
programs of the Center, 
which is open from 1 to 5 
p.m., Monday through 
tYiday.

G ra n d fa th e r  C lo c k s

Ridgeway

Germany's 
famed 
Black Forest 
works.

Wehaveiust 
the clock for 
your decor.

Westminister 
Chimes, Big Ben 
hour gong. . .

Ridgeway Clocks starting as
low as *349”
WHEAT'S

115 Eost 2nd 267-5722

R you’re pegging dates, 
gala opening of “ Texas,”  the 
musical pageant staged in 
Falo Duro Canyon, is June 18 
for the 10th year at Canyon. 
Also, the Kerrville Folk 
Festival is May 22-25. Top 
names from folk to country 
Western will be there. Texas 
Arts & Crafts Fair comes up 
at K errv ille  July 4-6, 
spotlighting more than 200 
resident artists and craft
smen; plus the Country 
Western Jamboree.

Dem onstrates
Terrarium s

Mrs. Ruby Bruns, a guest 
Thursday of Elbow Home 
D e m o n s tra t io n  C lu b , 
d e m o n s tra te d  how  
terrariums are constructed, 
and each member made one 
forhersell.

The meetipg was held in 
the home of l^rs. R. D. Seles, 
Garden City R t ,  with Mrs. 
R. B. Covington Jr. 
presiding. 4 Mrs. B. N. 
Boroughs woh the door prize.

The announcement was 
made of a program entitled 
“ Rescue Your Food Dollar,”  
which will be held April 29 at 
1:30 p.m. in the Howard 
County Fair Bara.

Use Herald  
W ant Ads

Everything you need
for your Hamsters, Gerbils, Guinea Pigs At

habttroU:

\
rd

COMPLETE HABITRAIL SYSTEM
•Sets •Add-ons •Tubes •Crossroads 

•Foods •Lifter •Treats •Toys 
► 600/cs •Capes •Deodorants •  Vitamins o m w

lel> Refioure
One month free

at Magic Mirror
O N  A N Y  P R O G R A M  O F  Y O U R  C H O IC E

•  • •

f i '- '

IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE
14 -You Can Rp A Size 10 in 31 Days 
1f> - You C.m Bp A Size 1? in 36 Days
18 — You C.Tn Be A SiZ3 M m 36 Days
?0 -  You C.an Be A Size 14 in 50 Days
??  - You Can Be A Size 16 in 51 Days

t fS U lT S  . . . H fo r  a n y  r o o to n  yo u  t o i l  to  roca iva  
rasu lts . M a g ic  M ir ro r  w i l l  g iv o  yo u  A M O N TH S  F R II.

It's time for shorts, swimsuits, and 
skimpy summer clothes. AAogic Mirror 

con help Refigure your figure and 
give you the ottroctive figure you wont. 

The AAogic Mirror way is the fun way 
to Refigure your shape for summer, 

and we guarantee inch 
loss by the 7th visit.

No Interest
No Annual Percentage Rates

Unlimifd Vititi 6 Days a Week
COMPLETE 3 MONTH PROGRAM

O N LY ‘0 0  P LU S O N E  
‘ M O N TH  FREE

9-9 Monday thru Friday,
9 2 on Saturday ^ " A C a ll n o w  fo r  fre e  fig u re  a n a lys is

ild ag ic  >Mlrror figure salons DIAL 2 6 3 - 7 3 8 1
h ig h land

CENTCR
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In Church Sanctuary
The sanctuary of Phillips 

Memorial Baptist Church 
was the setting Friday for 
the wedding of Miss C'ynthia 
Lynne Perry and Benny 
Joseph Matlock, Midland.

The Kev. and Mrs. C. K. 
Perry, 1402 Birdwell Lane, 
are the bride’s parents, and 
Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph 
Matlock, Midland, are 
parents of the bridegroom.

The bnde’s father of
ficiated for the ceremony, 
which was held before an 
altar centered with a tall 
basket of white chrysan
themums and gladioli. 
Flanking the basket were 
branched candelabra with 
white tapers. Palms formed 
the background.

Van Johnson, organist, 
provided nuptial selections 
and accompanied Jim Wiley, 
vocalist.

The bride’s gown was 
floor-length ot white satin 
featuring an empire waist 
and lace-covered bodice with 
round neckline and long, 
fitted, lace sleeves. Her 
white illusion veil was held 
by a white lace headpiece.

'I'he bride carried a 
bouquet of white leathered 
carnations and pink 
sweetheart roses showered 
with white picot ribbons.

Miss Carolyn Jean Perry, 
Beaumont, was her sister’s 
only attendant. She wore a 
floor-length yellow crepe 
that featured an empire 
waist with lace bodice and 
sleeves.

Joseph Matlock attended 
his son as best man.

Ushers were Jimmy 
Hubbel and Robert Withroe, 
both ot Midland, and Woody 
Burchfield.

K a tr in a  M a t lo c k , 
Midland, sister of the

MRS. BENNY JOSEPH MATLOCK

bridegroom, was flower girl, 
and Kevin Matlock, her 
brother was the ring bearer.

Hyperions Hear
District

Top oil icers ol the Western 
District, Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, brought a 
program on ac
complishments of the 
federation at the Thursday 
meeting ol the 1905 Hyperion 
Club.

Mrs Clyde Angel was 
hostess with Mrs. J.C. Pickle 
as cohostess.

Mrs. l.ance Williamson, 
club president, introduced 
Mrs. Frank Sandel Jr., Big 
l.,ake, and Mrs. Marion 
White ol Odessa, district 
president and vice president, 
respectively.

Mrs. Sandel spoke on "The 
Ins and Outs of Federation’ ’ 
in which she urged women to 
strive to improve them
selves, "serve others and 
glorify God”  She noted that 
Texas has 100,000 federated 
women’s clubs, 1,200 of 
which are in the Western 
District.

Mrs. White enumerated 
federation accomplishments 
as preserving the Alamo, 
establishing 85 percent of the 
libraries in Texas and, later, 
turning them over to the 
counties, being instrumental 
in establishing the M.D. 
Anderson Hospital in 
Houston and in founding 
Texas Women’s College in 
Denton, campaigning for 
95,000 acres to be set aside as 
a park in the Big Thicket, 
sp o n so r in g  d r i v e r s ’

education in schools and 
working for blinking safety 
lights on highways to warn of 
danger. She said, in the 
Western District this year, 43 
clubs had completed 7,000 
projects that were wor
thwhile to the communities 
and state.

Also, she reported that the 
Penny Fund has amounted to 
$62,000 and only the interest 
has been used for the giving 
ol scholarships to five or six 
girls for continuing their 
education.

An original poem, written 
by Mrs. White in honor of the 
iorthcoming 70th birthday of 
the 1905 Hyperion Club, was 
read by the author.

Mrs. Williamson reported 
on the recent district con
vention she attended at 
which the club won two first 
place and four second place 
awards. The year book 
received an honorable 
mention.

Mrs. Rogers Hefley read a 
proposed change in the 
bylaws which will be voted 
on soon.

The May 15 meeting will be 
a salad luncheon at the home 
ol Mrs. Joe Whitten at which 
time the club will celebrate 
its 70th year of organization.

Mrs. John Needham was 
welcomed as a new member, 
and Mrs. Florence McNew 
was a guest.

'I'he table was laid with a 
green linen cloth overlaid 
with white organdy and 
centered with an 
arrangement ot garden 
llowers and crystal can
delabra.

Refreshments were served 
by Miss Rhonda Rhoton, 
Miss Melody Murphree and 
Miss Renee Holden.

'The bnde’s grandmother, 
Mrs. John Halpin, 
Beaumont, was an out-of- 
town guest.

Have the satisfaction 
of knowing that the 
original style of your 
clothes is protected 
when dry cleaned.

KIRBY'S
CLEANERS

1003 vSUte Street 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I -  fcty>D- -j G ibson’S
PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK IUNKMIERICAI(I1 

THROUGH SATURPAY

MYLANTA
Antacid

$1.47
12 Ox. $2 .18V alua

Q.T.
Quick Tanning Lotion 
By Copporton*

$1.97
4 Ox. $2.79 Vaiua

PRIMATENE MIST
With Mouthpioco for O rai inhaiation
For Raliof of Bronchial Asthma Vi Ox.

$2.99
$4.25 Vaiua

PERSADOX
Non-TIntod Lotion for Acna

$1.97
$3.00 Vaiua

JENEEN $1.19
B O X . $1.B5 Vaiua

Dr. Paul Koshi, soil 
scientist at the U:S. 
E x p e r im e n t  S ta t io n ,  
presented a program on 
ecology when he was guest 
speaker Wednesday for the 
'Texas Bouquet A frican  
Violet Club in the home of 
Mrs. Brent Womack, 1712 
Purdue.

Dr. Koshi utilized films to 
illustrate his talk on im
proving land and controlling 
its use while beautifying the 
landscape.

Mrs. C. Y. CTinkscales, 
vice president, conducted 
the business session, an
nouncing that there will be a 
national American Violet 
Society convention at Austin
in 1978. . .

Locally, an event of in-‘
terest to gardeners wiB be a 
clinic conducted by Dr. Bill 
Peavy of Fort Stockton, area 
horticulturist with the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
extension service. The clinic, 
which will be held at 10 a.m.. 
May 6 in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room, will include a 
seminar on pecan and fruit 
propogation as well as drip 
irrigation, culture practices, 
varieties and garden 
management on high salt 
situations.

'The next club meeting will 
be at 2 p.m.. May 21 in the 
home of Mrs. E. .D. Camp
bell, 2700 Larry.

Mi*s. Rosemary Guess of 
M argaret’s, a wom en’s 
apparel shop in Highland 
Center, narrated an informal 
fashion show held for the 
International Women’s Club 
WediKsday evening in the 
home of Mrs. F r ied e l 
Bowers, 1615 Usage. Models 
included some of the club 
members.

The current fashions in
cluded sportswear for both 
the small and large woman, 
long evening attire and 
daytime or evening short 
dresses with a length one or

two inches above the knee. I 
Une of the popular col<»x is 
peach. Mrs. Guess stressed 
the importance o f ac-; 
cessories, including scarves' 
and jewelry, and she showed 
various ways to fold or use al 
scarf as an accent fo r dif
ferent costumes. A lso 
modeled were long and short 
gowns and robes.

The club presented a pot 
p^nt to Mrs. Guess, and a 
gift certif icate from the store 
was won by Miss Janice 
Bowers.

The 14 guests included 
Mrs. Mary Lares o f 
Venezuela and Miss Mah- 
boub Haghighat of Iran. New 
members welcomed were 
Mrs, Francis Lottis, Ger
many, and Mrs. Mireille 
Sharp, Switzerland.

The club has scheduled a 
garage sale May 3 at 2503 
Ann.

The next regular meeting 
will be at 8 p.m.. May 14 in 
the home of Mrs. Geertje 
Karwedskv. 2501 Ann.

USE HERALD 
OASSIRED AOS

BSP Plans 
Function At 
Webb AFB

'Tapers were lighted by 
Miss Candice Perry, sister of 
the bride, and Miss Vicky 
Halpin, Beaumont.

'The couple will be at home 
at 1701 Bryant, Midland.

'The bnde attended Big 
Spring High School and has 
been employed by Big Spring 
Nursing inn. She will be 
employed at Permian Lodge 
in Midland.

• 'The bridegroom attended 
Midland Lee High School as 
well as Big Spring High 
School. He IS employed by 
Ranchland Hills Country 
Club in Midland.

Mrs. Phillips Pa lm er 
hosted a reception for the 
couple in the Church 
fellowship hall.

Alpha Beta Umicron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
completed plans for its 
participation in the Foun
der’s Day observance, A fv il 
24, when it met last week in 
the home of Mrs. Karen 
Frette, vice president. The 
banquet is slated April 24 in 
the Otficers’ Club at Webb 
Al-'B.

Also, there will be a city
wide Pledge Ritual at 7:30 
p.m., April 21 in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room, and 
the chapter will have a 
garage sale May, 3 at the 
home of Mrs. Gay Smith.

'The evening’s program 
was presented by Mrs. Jan 
Stephen and Mrs. Phillips. 
Mrs. Stephens’ discussion on 
art focused on im 
pressionism and the mid- 
19th century artists, while 
Mrs. Ph illip  talked about 
the enjoyment of music. She 
gave bnet biographies of 
four composers and used 
recordings to illustrate the 
dilierences in their types of 
music.

'The next chapter meeting 
will be May 6 in the Phillips’ 
home, 121-B Barksdale.

'TO M ARRY — The 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
Miss Kathryn Grace 
Decker to Weldon Keith 
Beardain is being an
nounced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. 
Decker Sr. Parents of 
the future bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rex D. 
Beardain of Bovina. 
Vows will be exchanged 
June 14 in United 
M ethod ist Church, 
Stanton.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hottoss:
Mrs. Joy  

Fortenberry
A n E t t o b lis h o d  

Newcomor Grooting  
Service in a field  
w h e re  e x p e rie n c e  
counts for results and 
?otisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 263-200S

Announcing
Registration for New Students

For 1975-1976 School Yoor

For

Immoculote Hoort Of Mory School

To Be Held April 22 At the School 
All Day

Come By 1009 Hearn 
Or Call 263-6012

Kindergarten Through Sixth Grade 
Non-Denominational

Recognized Accreditation by State of Texas 
All Faculty Certified 

Free Bus Service for On-Base Residents

Perfed things first for sunshine savvy.
What a way to get to the cool. Florsheim 
mini-perfs buttersoft genuine leather 
and who would have thought comfort could 
look so good. Low heeled, easy shaped 
toe very nice in white

^  The 
0  "Acapulco**

^  There is no friend. .
#  like an old friend . .

I Possibly the most copied, 
0 • shoe in the country. . , slip 
them on . . . ypu'll be convinced.

Size 6 to 1 0 ............27.00
lO'/a - 1 1 ................28.00

Widths A A to C ....  .

Doctor develops Home Treatment to

Rinse Iwaj

Sm ARgelo Bil SpriRf-Bredy

M. O. pMoM odU $1.45 sal«s tax plus $1.00 Molting Charge

in 15 minutes

,1

if
t.o ok l See thrin co iiir o ff on yonr clraiming 
i U mup— ninl trilhou l tqurrsiiiK  or dipfsing!

See Blackheads '̂Wipe Off”
A fter a Single Queen Helene 
Skin and Beautv Treatment

IN A  L E E , Beauty Consultant
A  leading New York derma
tologist has developed a 
sim ple m edicated home 
treatment that rinses away 
blackheads and whiteheads 
in a matter of minutes.
I  saw it demonstrated re
cently on five women and 
two teenage boys. The re
sults were almost breath
taking. Blackheads really 
rinsed away. In fact, many 
could be seen on the cleans
ing tissues that finisl\ed 
each treatment.

Pore Sponging & Closing
The third step'in the treat
ment is an exhilarating ap
plication of a unique anti
septic astringent — a facial 
“ mint julep" that sixmges 
and tightens emptied pores 
and leaves a protective in
visible film that helps guard 
your skin against dust, dirt 
and bacteria for hours and 
hours.

Nothing Else Like It

But this wasn’t all! In the 
case of two older women, I  
saw enlarged pores reduced, 
and rough, muddy complex
ions made cleaner, clearer 
and smoother looking. In 
the case o f teen-agers, I  saw 
acne pimples improve after 
one application.... After see
ing these results, I  can well 
understand why so many 
beauticians are now acclaim
ing this doctor’s treatment 
as one of the most important 
beaujy discoveries.
FlooU tyteL_^ Faee 
The treatm ei^tarts with a 
thorough skin cleansing. A 
special laboratory-devel
oped whipped cleansing 
cream is u s^  that takes off 
not only surface dirt, but 
a lso  so ften  and loosens 
pore-caked fprime with its 
emollient action. It  liquefies 
as soon as it is ap p li^  and 
literally floats the dirt right 
off your face.
After this is tissued off, a 
d e ligh tfu l m int-scented 
cream is applied. Within 2 
or 3 minutes an absorbing 
agent called Argilla dries 
and turns this specially me
dicated cream into a plastic
like masque. As it firms and 
hardens, its suction action 
draws on waste matter in 
the pores.. . .  In 8 or 10 min- 
ute» you simply rinse the 
masque away w ith luke
warm water which dissolves 
it immediately. When you 
wipe your face, you can see 
blackheads and other, pore 
“ filler”  actually come off on 
your tis.suc. And your skin 
feels clean — really clean — 
and refreshetl and smooth, 
like velvet!

Even after a single treat
ment, women who have been 
troubled by blackheads for 
years see a marked improve
ment. Many find it hard to - 
believe their eyes. Some 
blackheads and whiteheads 
just rinse away. Others are 
softened and made ready to 
be drawn out by future treat
ments. Enlarged pores ap
pear to be smaller. The skin 
looks smoother and firmer— 
feels fresher and more alive!

In short, after a single treat
ment taking only 15 min
utes, you can expect to see 
results that normally you 
would not dare hope for 
even after many weeks , . . 
but don’t expect everything 
at once. Damage done by 
years of neglect can’ t be un
done in a day. Y et with 3 or 
4 treatments a week, you 
may confidently look for
ward to startling complex
ion inmrovements within 30 
days. Then one treatment a 
week—or every second week 
— will probably be all your
skin will need to keep it 

althyclear, lovely and healthy 
looking.

The medically developed 
products used in this treat
ment arc manufactured and 
q u a l i t v - c o n t r o l l e d  by 
QU EEN H ELENE. They 
are Queen Helene Whipped 
Cleansing Cream, Queen 
Helene Medicated Masque 
and Queen Helene Penetrat
ing Astringent. The three 
items are sold as complete 
skin and beauty kit for 5.0(7 
Quite a bargain when you 
think of what it will do for a 
|)erson’s good looks — and 
self esteem!

Now available in this city at...

See Blackheads G o . . .  
after a single Queen Helene 
15 minute Skin Treatment

, , , o r  No Cost!

a ll these item s

5.00
Economical site

7 . 5 0

RESULTS ARE GUARANTEED
Examine your face before and after treatment. You ahould aee 
a atartling difference. Some of the blackheada ahould be gone 
and othera looaened for removal by future treatmenta. Theae 
reaulu are guaranteed or your money will be rejunded.

j  HEMPHILL-WELLSCO. 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

Please send me my complete Queen Helene 3dTay Skin Treat- 
ment, including; 1. Lairaratnry Developed '
2. Medicated Xfaaquc Cream. .1. Afirin(cnl.
ment, including raratnry Developed Cleansing Cream.

QUHN HillNI raid UST (cKmIi lii* d.iirtd)

□  S .S S  I N T R O D U C T O R Y  S I Z I

□  7.50 F A M I L Y  S I Z I

NAML.
ADDRESS.
CITY. J T A T l . - I I P .
Charge □ Check Enclosed □ CO.D. □

Ploos# add 5 par cent tax and 1.00 handling charge 
ith checks or C.O.D. Orders.
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MR. AND MRS. FINIS V IRG IL MURPHY

Couple Marks 
Anniversary

The Golden Wedding 
Anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Finis Vigil Murphy will be 
celebrated today at the 
Comanche T ra il Park  
pavilion where the couple 
will welcome friends, and 
refreshments will be served. 
The function will be held 
from 2 to 5 p.m., and all 
friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

The couple was married 
April 20, 1925 in the old 
Howard County Courthouse 
with the late Judge J. R. 
Debenport performing the 
ceremony. Mrs. Murphy is 
the former Callie BellJones, 
who was born in Bonham. 
Murphy, who born in Bronte, 
spent many years as a 
cement contractor, retiring 
in 1967.

The Murphys have spent 
all their married life in 
Howard County except for

Top Tallies At 
o w e  Bridge

Three and a half tables 
were in play for the Officers 
Wives Club bridge game held 
at Webb AI*'B Thursday. 
Winners were Mrs. Roger 
Ward and Mrs. Dale Schaub, 
first; Mrs. Dana Macklin 
and Mrs. Tracy Rhodes, 
second; Mrs. Gordon 
Daughterly and Mrs. Don 
Tokar, third; Mrs. Tom 
Kackley and Mrs. B ill 
Kellerman, low; and Mrs. 
Connie Teetz and Mrs. David 
K latt, slam. The next 
meeting will be May 22.

four years, 1953-57, during 
which they resided in 
Garden Grove, Calif. Their 
present home is at Sand 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy are 
the parents of two daughters, 
Mrs. Farre ll (F ran ces ) 
Brewer of Morgan and Mrs. 
Jimmy IB illie) Ramsey of 
Sand Springs. There are 
eight grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Murphy, who attends 
Evangel Temple, retired 
from her Job at Big Spring 
Nursing Inn two years ago.

Cake and punch will be 
served at the park pavilion 
this afternoon.

Council Has 
Luncheon At 
Hospital

The “ Reach Out and 
Touch" quarterly luncheon 
held by the Volunteer 
Council, Big Spring State 
Hospital, was attended by 
120 volunteers. The function 
was held in the Allred 
Building on the hospital 
campus.

F o l lo w in g  r o u t in e  
business, the Rev. Jim 
Collier, council chairman, 
announced that the council 
has purchased two television 
sets fCH' unit use, and plans 
are being made to purchase 
a tape deck for another of the 
units. Unit representatives 
were introduced, and new 
auxiliary o fficers were 
recognized. Rev. Collier 
urged volunteers who have 
not registered for auxiliary 
membership to do so through 
the volunteer efficei 267-8216, 
Ext. 308.

A. L. Gatewood, director of 
the Patient Remotivation 
E m p loym en t P ro g ra m , 
spoke to the group on the 
importance of volunteer 
services, and introduced 
three hospital residents who 
spoke on the meaning of 
volunteer services to them.

A certificate o f ap
preciation for “ untiring 
effort and unselfish en
deavor" on behalf of the 
hospital residents was 
presented to Mrs. Agnes 
Belew, an employe of Unit 5, 
by Volunteer Services.

Mrs. Don Newsom and Joe 
Whitten, accompanied by 
bYank Wharton, presented a 
duet, “ Reach Dut and 
Touch." Luncheon music 
was by Mrs. Gail Bonner and 
Wharton, with Mrs. Billee 
Smith in charge o f 
decorations.

TIAROOM
BUFFR

^MDAY NIOHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Rogers of Big Spring, an
nounce the engagement of their daughter Lee I^ ta lie  
to Mr. Wayne M. Rosch, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew P. Rosch of Momingside, Maryland. 11)0 
wedding ceremony will be performed May 17 at 1 p.m. 
at the Webb A ir Force Base Chapel.

XPemey

JCPenney 
Pixy 

portraits , 
are enough to make 

anyone smile.
Only 169

/

•  No appointment nacetaary.
•  Age limit; children to 12 years old.
•  Choice of Several Poses.
•  Two children together . . . only 2.98.
•  No hidden charges.

for a 5 X 7 or 4 wallat aizas 
of Mm# poaa in natural color.

If, you have a second or third favorite 
pose, take them, too. At these special 
prices, in either size.
Your second selection ..............  1A8
Your third selection ..................... 1A6
Your fourth selection — ...............— 1A8
Your fifth selection ----  1-40

PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS:
9 A.M. to 12 Moon - I P.M. to $:30 P.M. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 21 and 22. 
307 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING

Sorority Chapter 
Has Jewel Ritual

i W

SETS DATE — Mr. and 
Mrs. B.F. Larson, 1403 
Robin, announce the 
engagement and for
thcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Janet, to 
Russell A. Hull, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hull, 
431 Edwards Blvd. The 
couple will be married 
June 6 in Grace Baptist 
Church.

Children M ake 
Plant Boxes

Dasis Garden Club 
members worked Thursday 
with 25 pupils in the in
dividualized program at 
Moss Elementary School in 
covering cigar boxes to be 
used for planting small 
plants. The women assisting 
the students were Mrs. 
Paschal (Jd(»n, Mrs. Delphia 
Gordon, Mrs. Jim Skalicky 
and Mrs. M. C. Stulting. '

Six members of Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Signui Phi, took the Ritual of 
Jewels Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Jean Denton, 188-A 
Hunter.

The participants were 
Mrs. Linda Wittman, Mrs. 
Kathy Crawford, Mrs. Sue 
Wynne, Mrs. Hilde Yops, 
Mrs. Janie Hinojos and Mrs. 
Sharan Lindsey. They were 
given jewel pins and yellow 
mses.

In the business session, 
plans were made to give a 
birthday present to a child in 
the chapter’s “ adopted”  
family. It was announced the 
chapter has earned ap
proxim ately 268 points 
toward its 3(X)-point goal to 
be considered a three-star 
chapter this year.

Mrs. Barbara Bowen 
reminded members of the 
surprise breakfast to be held 
before the chapter year 
ends.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Yops and Mrs. GG 
Vander Ven, entitled “ Make 
an Art <rf Living.”

I The introduction was St., 
Francis of Assissi’s prayer' 
for serenity and love.

Mrs. Yops reao 
“ Desiderata”  giving its 
summary and history, and 
presenting each member 
with a copy. Mrs. Yops and 
Mrs. Vander Ven described

life situations, and members 
were asked to offer a solution 
to the problem, after which a 
reading was given from the 
Desiderata about the 
problem.

Mrs. Joan Long, who is 
leaving the city, read an 
original poem, “ The 
Masterpiece^’, as a con
clusion of the pro^am .

The next meeting. May 8, 
will be at 7:30 p.m., in First 
Federal Community Room, 
at which time installation of 
officers will be held.

Wood Floors
A hardwood floor over a 

wood subfloor insulates 
better than a concrete slab 20 
inches thick.
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WE ARE A FACTORY!
W e  c a n  m a k e  b e d d in g  a t  a n y  price !
WE WOULD SUGGEST:

ORTHOPEDIC ENGINEERED

E X TR A  FIRM

WATER WEIGHT
PROBLEM?

USE
X r P E L

Excess water in the body due 
o build up of premenstrual 
period can be un
comfortable, X-PEL . . .  a 
mild diuretic, will help you 
'ose excess body water 
weight. Only $3.b0. We 
recommend it.

Gibson Pharmacy 
2309Scurrv ?67-8’ «4

Th* Quality 
You Don't 
SaaOn 
SaM

W ESTERN-ilLT INNERSPRIN6

MATTRESS
Live wire support with 40% more tx)uyancy; supple 
surface that shapes to the contour of your body. 
Counter-poised colls. 10 year quality guarantee

RESTO PEDie 
I0S.00 VilM
Matehiitg Orthopedic R o i Spring 74.10 wHh trade

Ertt ConvnninnI Horn* Appoinlmcnl StrvlcG 
Anywhtrn in Wnst Tnxai

W e s t e r n  M a t t r e s s
1909 Gregg 263-1374

X P e m e y
S u m m e r  D r e s s  C a r n I v a K

i  ,

It's here! Penney's 
Summer Dress Carnival

"You're about to have the fashion 
time of your life. Penney's has searched 
the fashion centers of America to bring 
you the prettiest fashions ever, come 
see Penney's summer dress carnival. It's 
the greatest fashion show of the year."

20% off men’s sportsNrts.

sa r

S a l e
4.80
Reg. $a. Carefree poly
ester knit mock turtleneck 
for men. Short sleeved 
with buttoned cheat 
pocket. Contrast striping. 
S, M, L. XL in popular 
colors.

S a l e
5.60
Rag. $7. Polyester knit 
sportshirt with placket 
front, short sleeves. Long 
point fashion collar. 
Contraating stripes. Great 
colors for men’s sizes 
S, M, L, XL

S a l e
5.60
Reg. 6.96. Men's poly- 
ester/cotton interlock 
stitch knit sport shirt. Short 
sleeve styling, embroi
dered motif on pocket.
S, M, L, XL In assorted 
light and dark tone solids.

Sale prices effective thru Wedneedey.

20% off all short sets.
Now 6'" to 1
Reg. $8 to $18.Great styles to 
choose from in m isses and 
junior sizes. Belted shirts over 
Jam aica style shorts, jersey  
knits with hooded T-style tops, 
beachy cotton terry suits, and 
many more. Polyester and 
polyester/cotton blends

PayCash, cliarge IL or niePenney’■ 
lay-away. Let us open your Penney 
Charge Account today.

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAT THROUGH SATURDAY

Shop Penney'B Catalog Center 
downatairs for more great beys. 
Phone 203-1221. We’ll rath yaur 
order.
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Miss Wooten W eds S e "  fathers Honored At
Jerry Edward Jones Activities

ENGAGED — The 
engagement and ap-

Koaching marriage of 
iss Elizabeth Ann 

W arren to Charles 
Raymond Atchison is 
being announced by her 
father, Gene Warren of 
Eufaula, Okla. Parents 
o f the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Atchison, 
Rt. 1, Stanton. The 
wedding is scheduled 
June 20 in the Church of 
Christ, Stanton.

Nupital Rite 
Performed
In Home

Mrs. Cjmthia Guinn and 
Gary Stallings were married 
FYiday at 10 a.m. in a 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie McNeese, 3611 
Connally.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Stallings, Lamesa M idway, 
are parents of the 
bridegroom.

The Rev. Herbert Shipp, 
Baptist minister, performed 
the ceremony and the couple 
was attended by Mrs. 
Douglas Roundtree and Ray 
Blackwell.

The bride wore a floor- 
length, long-sleeved dress in 
yellow and green floral print 
and carried a bouquet of 
yellow roses.

Following the ceremony, 
Mrs. Bill Ward served 
refreshments from a table 
laid with a white cloth over- 
layed with yellow  and 
centered with an 
arrangement of yellow and 
white daisies. Appointments 
were white ironstone.

Bunk Beds
A bunk bed centered on a 

wall, flanked by floor-to- 
ceiling shelves, leaves floor 
space for playing in a child’s 
room.

The wedding of Miss 
Deborah Lynn Wooten and 
Airman 1. C. Jerry Edward 
Jones was solemnized at 2 
p.m., Saturday in the Carl 
Street Church of Christ.

Miss Wooten is the niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. M.M. Reamy, 
Sterling City Rt., Big Spring, 
and the bridegroom ’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jones of Leavitt- 
sburg, Ohio.

The ceremony was read by 
Bill Carney, minister, before 
an altar centered with a 
floral arch flanked by floral- 
entwined candelabra. Pink 
tapers and greenery com
pleted the setting.

An a cappella choir, under 
the direction of Jack 
Alderton, provided the 
nuptial music.

The bride wore a gown of 
silk organza over bridal 
satin, delicately appliqued 
with floral motifs. The gown 
featured a high neckline and 
long, full sleeves.

Her full-length veil of 
white tulle was edged in 
white lace and held by a 
headpiece of seed pearls and 
lace. She carried a bouquet 
fashioned of pink, white and 
red carnations tied with pink 
and white streamers.

Miss Shari Nix attended 
the bride as maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length 
doubleknit dress and carried 
a bouquet of red and pink 
carnations.

Airman 1 C. Robert Fry, 
Webb Air Force Base, was 
best man.

Ushers were Kent Reed 
and Airman 1. C. Tom Len
nox. WebbAFB.

Flower girls were Rebecca 
Wiloth, Winters, and Darla 
Swinney and Tam m y 
Swinney of Merkel.

Tapers were lighted by 
Vicki Reamy and Deanna 
Wiloth while Lanny Wiloth 
was the ring bearer.

The couple left on a 
wedding trip to Arkansas 
and OMo and, upon retur
ning, will reside at 711 Anna.

The bride attended Forsan 
High School and is employed 
at Stuckey’s.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Labrae High 
School at Leavittsburg and 
is stationed at Webb AFB.

A reception was held in the 
Reamy home following the 
ceremony.

The table was covered 
with pink linen overlayed 
with pink and silver net. The 
bride's bouquet served as the 
centerpiece, and silver and 
crystal appointments were 
usi^.

A Gift For
Mothers Day

5x7 
PORTRAITS

PLUS to*

FILM CHAROE

All Ages Welcome 
Family Groups Welcome

MONDAY I  TUESDAY
A p ril 21 A 22

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

f f

■/

Various activities were 
discussed Thursday by the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
at the Legion Hall.

Mrs. Troy Melton presided 
as the group made plans to 
donate $50 to the Liberty Bell 
project, which is the national 
project for the bicentennial 
celebratioa

Girl Scout Banquet

ffi*-

I t
V •#>

Mrs. Melvin Whitehead 
reported the junior auxiliary 
members will sell burritos 
Saturday night at the Legion 
Hall. The girls will also hold 
a bake sale at Highland Mall 
May 10.

The annual Father- 
Daughter Banquet of Girl 

I Scout Service Unit 33, Big 
Spring, was held Thursday 
evening at Big Spring High , 
School Cafeteria. Junior Girl 
Scouts and Brownies from 
Kentwood, Washington, 
Moss, Cedar C'rest and 
B oyd s tu n  e le m e n ta r y  
schools participated.

m Jean Parks, Coahoma 
High School student, was 
chosen to go to G irl’s State. 
The Coahoma Lions Club will 
sponsor her.

Mrs. Ernest Grubaugh 
reported that the auxilia^  
had reached its paid 
membership quota of 137.

Volunte«^ were requested 
for work on Mondays at the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
Hospital.

p v
p  ' -■ f

Mrs. Peggy Cottongame 
won the door prize.

Convention of District 19 is 
being held this weekend in 
Plainview.

Introduced by MC Wendy 
M cLain, the opening 
ceremonies included a skit, 
“ The Flag Speaks,’ ’ a song 
and prayer. Planned entirely 
by the girls, the theme for 
the banquet was “ The United 
States,’ ’ and each troop 
represented one of the 50 
s ta te s . D e c o r a t io n s ,  
costumes and entertainment 
carried out the state theme, 
and highlights o f the 
program included a hula 
dance by Girl Scouts Troop 
429, representing Hawaii; a 
Mexican Hat Dance by 
Junior Troop 209, 
representing New Mexico; 
and a rendition of 
“ Califwnia, Here We Come, 
by Brownies <rf Troop 156. 
Ten troops were included in 
the program.

Mrs. Dorothy Sheppard, 
Serv ice Unit Chairman, 
welcomed guests and in
troduced troop leaders and 
other individuals who have 
contributed to this year’s 
activities. Mrs. Sheppard 
was then honwed in a sur
prise ceremony by Junior 
Troop 36, who cited her 
contributions to G irl 
Scouting and presented her 
with a bouquet. Cookie pat
ches were distributed by

troop leaders to each girl 
who sold at least 42 boxes of 
Girl Scout Cookies, and the 
program closed with the 
sjngingof “ Tape."

Moore School 
Reunion Today

The Moord Community 
reunion, the 13th annual 
“ homecoming" for the old 
Moore School, will be held 
today in the fellowship hall of 
F irst United Methodist 
Church, 400 Scurry, Big 
Spring. Registration will 
be^n at 1:30 p.m. After a 
brief progratn and business 
session, the al ternoon will be 
spent in fellowship. A ll ex
students, teachers and 
former residents of the 
community are invited to 
attend.

MRS. JERRY EDWARD JONES

Mrs. Neal Noah, 
Breckenridge; Mrs. Joe 
Swinney, Merkel; and Mrs. 
Melvin Michum, Winters, 
served refreshments.

Out-of-town r e la t iv e s  
present were Miss Vera

Wooten, DeQueen, Ark.; Pat 
Parker, Vivian, La.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricky Ream y, 
Midland: N.J. Noah.
B reck en r id ge ; Joseph 
Swinney, M erkel; and 
Melvin Michum, Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Woods, 
Route 1, Box 190-B, Big Spring, 
announce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Donna Patrice, to Mr. 
Kerry Newell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl J. Newell, 802 W. 14th, 
Big Spring. The couple plans to 
be married Aug. 16 at the First 
Baptist Church.

I (  Photo by Frank Brandon Photography)

Current 
Best SellersI

FICTION
SOMETHING 
HAP PENED 
Joseph Heller

THE EBONY TOWER 
John Fowles

THE PROMISE OF JOY 
Allen Drury

A MONTH OF 
SUNDAYS 

John Updike

NON FICTION
THE BERMUDA 

TRIANGLE 
Charles Berlitz with 
J. Manson Valentine

HELTER-SKELTER 
Vincent Buglioei 
with Curt Gentry

HERE AT THE 
NEW YORKER 

Brendan Gill

THE PLEASURE 
BOND

William H. Masters 
and Virginia E. Johnson 

in association with 
Robert J. Levin

602 MAIN

Spring Fashionables. . .

>~.h

N

A.OO

7.S0

f Air Rings
Ouchless earrings, light os a ir , from Tancer & Two. 
Happy loops of polished m etal, gold or s ilver, 
with feather-touch mystery clips that work on a 
gentle spring. Styles range from 4.00 to 7.50  
Styles sketched are actual size.

Kimberly will always be right, 
it's classic but contemporary. 

Made with the finest standards, 
good craftsmanship, fine fabrics, 

pure design.
Heathered oyster wool 

in four kindred
parts, jacket, pants, shell and 

polyester shirt, 6 to 16, 230.00.
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COLLEGE WINNERS — Howard College VOE department took seven members to
ay with many honors. On the front are Rebecca 

Palmer, third in clerk-typing; Wynonna Watson, first in accounting; Gloria
the state meeting and came awa)

Ro^iguez, third in accounting; and Sara Zant, second in accounting. On ̂ e  teck are 
Sandra Dickenson, new state vice president; Tony Valenzuela, third in data

t, third in accounting clerk. They were accompanied by8recessing and Janell W r i^ t  
Irs. Mary Deats and Mrs. Reva Adams.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHCXDL

Ronnie Mullins 
Named President

By CAROL HART

This past week has been 
election week at BSHS. 
Student Council and
cheerleader hopefuls tried 
out in front of the student 
body on Monday. Students 
voted on Tuesday.

Ronnie Mullins was 
elected student body
president. Eight people tried 
for the positions of first and 
second vice presidents. They 
were Scott Sullivan, Suzanne 
Smith, 11a Janet Warren, 
James Burleson, Joe
Millaway, Jodi Grant, Paul 
Prather and Steve Evans. 
Winners were Steve Hu^es, 
first vice president, and Paul 
Prather, second.

For secretary, Angie 
Alderton, Sherre Spraberry, 
Janet Ivery, and Donna 
C a rp e n te r  c o m p e te d . 
Winners were Janet Ivery, 
recording secretary, and 
Donna Carpenter, secretary.

Elected to serve as JV

cneerleaders were Connie 
Jackson, Irene Little, Debra 
Hayworth and Andra 
Hohertz. Other students 
trying out were Dianne Cole, 
Cincfy Kooser, Ann Clark, 
Marie Buckner, Toni Han
sen, Charlotte Croft, and 
Janis Bailey. Others were 
Sandy Bosarge, Mariella 
Wise andShawna Henry.

For varsity cheerleaders, 
elected were Jill Odom, 
Cynthia Fierro, Paige Little, 
Chris Davis and Laura Bick
ford. Others trying out were 
Sheryl Barron, Hilda 
Ramos. Cathy Valdes, 
Sharon Bickford, Jody 
Grant, Jo Lynn Glassin- 
game, Jill McW horter, 
Danise Way and Denita 
Fellows.

The BSHS choral depar
tment will present its annual 
spring concert Tuesdav 
night at 8 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. Tickets 
are one dollar and can be 
purchased from any choir
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STANTON HIGH SCHOOL
Athletes To Be Noted 
During Sports Banquet

By MINDY HAISLIP
Final results have come in 

from UIL literary events 
held last W e d n ^ a y  in 
O ’Donnell. John Y a ter  
placed first in science 
competition. Mindy Haislip 
submitted the winning paper 
in ready-writing, and Darla 
Lawson placed third in 
feature writing.

After tallying points from 
all these contests, Stanton 
was the winner in the overall 
literary meet standings. 
Stanton qualified 8 people to 
go on to regional contest in 
Lubbock.

This year’s annual will be 
arriving in a few weeks. 
Those who did not buy an 
annual in advance, but still 
wish to have one may pur
chase one of the limited 
number of extra copies for 
$7.35 a fter they are 
delivered. These will be sold 
on a first come, first served 
basis and no more advance 
sales will be made.

'The annual Sports Banquet 
will be held Monday, April 
21. The banquet is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. in the junior 
high cafeteria. The guest 
speaker will be Coach Dean

Slayton of Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood.

Athletes from  SHS’s 
football, basketball, track, 
tennis and golf teams will be 
recognized, and several 
special awards w ill be 
presented.

Tickets are now available 
from members of the 
Booster Club or may be 
purchased at the door.

Representatives of the 
Stanton chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of 
America attending the 1975 
state meeting of tne Texas 
Associapon ^  FHA, along 
with over 5,000 members and 
advisors from across the 
state.

“ Pass it on — Reach out 
and touch’’ was the theme of 
the 1975 meeting, which was 
held in the Convention 
Center in San Antonio, April 
17-18.

Attending from Stanton 
were Debbie Webb, Joyce 
McCalister, Karen Ander
son, and Karla Gregg. Miss 
Anderson and Miss Gregg 
represented this area in the 
state chorus. Mrs. Nathan 
Mitchell was sponsor for the 
group.

member or at the door. The 
Meistersingers w ill be 
singing their tour music. 
Also on the program will be 
the Mens’ Chorus and the 
Freshman and Acapella 
choirs.

The National Honor 
Society held its regular 
meeting Thursday in the 
high school library. Elec
tions of next year’s officers 
took place. The new officers 
are: Scott Robb, president; 
Mary John Cherry, vice 
president; Kay Willbanks, 
treasurer; Theresa Cox, 
secretary; and Shauna Hiil, 
reporter.

The Society’s Constitution 
had an amendment added to 
it also. The deadline for 
paying dues was moved up 
the the third meeting 
follow ing the induction 
ceremonies. This was passed 
by at leasts 2-3 vote.

Plans were made for the 
end of the year party in May. 
It was decided that the partv 
will be held in the city park 
^turday. May 10. Each 
member is requested to 
contribute 50 cents. Brad 
Carr volunteered to be in 
charge of the recreation and 
will call on assistance as 
needed.

Mrs. Polly Mays, coun- 
cilwoman and mayor pro- 
tem of Big Spring, spoke on 
the heritage of Big Spring.

Seniors are reminded that 
they need to pick up their 
blue Honor Society hoods 
when they pick up their caps 
and gowns. These need to be 
returned after graduation. If 
they are not, a five dollar 
charge will be made.

The mighty Steer Band 
participate in U IL  Concert 
and Sightreading Contest 
last Tuesday and Wednesday 
in Midland. The Symphonic 
Band made a I in 
sightreading and a III in 
concert. Bill B rad ley ’ s 
Honor Band made a I in 
sightreading and a II in 
concert.

The Golden Horns Stage 
Band and the Campus Revue 
chorus, both under the 
direction of Gene Currie, 
gave two one and a half hour 
programs at Webb AFB last 
Friday night.

The band will leave on its 
Spring tour May 2 after 
school and will return May 7. 
The itinerary includes 
recreational activities and 
concerts at San Antonio and 
Monterrey, Mexico.

The Key Club will attend 
the state convention, April25- 
27 itT Dallas. George 
Gillespie, chairman of the 
scrapbook committee will 
take the scrapbook. Any 
member that has paid his 
dues is able to attend.

Officers for the 75-76 
school year are: President — 
Brad Carr; Vice President — 
John Wrinkle; 2nd Vice 
President — Richard 
Bumgarner; Secretary — 
Kyle Wheeler; Assistant 
Sroretary — Doug Mays.

RUNNELS
Band Holds 
Assembly

, By JONI CLINE
On Thursday the Runnels 

Band held an assembly for 
the students. The band will 
go to contest this week in 
Odessa. Good luck.

Mrs. Diveny’s art classes 
are tie-dying Tee-shirts and 
making string pictures.

Mrs. Conley’s foods 
classes are making cream 
sauces and casseroles. The 
students are learning to 
make garnishes also.

The seventh and eighth 
grade girls are taking their 
physical fitness tests. They 
will complete their tests this 
week.

The 8th grade English 
calsses have ccxnpleted their 
p o e ^  unit.

Girls who are going to try 
out for eighth and ninth 
grade cheerleaders met on 
Wednesday after school.

Mrs. Tanner, Coach 
Zellers and Mrs. Driver took 
their seventh grade history 
classes to the museum on 
Friday.

Miss Arnold and Mrs. 
W iley ’ s seventh grade 
science classes are planning 
on disecting frogs soon.

WESTBROOK

FORSAN
Journey To 
Regional
By DOROTHY BANKS 

The Seniors met at 12:30 
p.m., Wednesday, at which 
time the graduation in
vitations were handed out to 
members of the class. 
Graduation rites will be 
conducted at 8 p.m.. May 22.

Several Forsap U IL  
participants advanced to 
Regional, which was 
scheduled for Levelland, 
Friday. Those traveling to 
Regional included Elena de 
los Reyes, Ann Lovell, Gary 
Moore, Ernie Morgan, Ellen 
Gressett, Karen Woodley, 
Dorothy Banks, Debbie 
Martin, Sylvia Holguin, and 
Eddie Decker.

First, second and third 
place winners in Regional 
contests qualify for the State 
Meet in Austin.

District competition for 
the high school boys’ track 
and field team was con
ducted Thursday. The girls 
had cou n ted  on that level 
the previous week.

Next Friday is the day 
scheduled for high school 
boys in district tennis.

Picture sales by the school 
annual will continue for the 
one scheduled week. All 
students are urged to stop by 
the annual room if they 
desire to purchase scnne 
pictures.

P*
D

Students Kept Busy 
With UIL, FHAMeets

( Photo By Danny VaMM)

”rHE: CHIPS ARE DOWN’ — This was what one participant said about the cow chip 
throwing contest. But spirits were up for the Howard College Western Week event. 
H tfe, contestants compare missiles.

GRADY
Attend 

State Meet
By JANA WOOD 

Representatives of the 
Grady Future Hwnemakers 
of American Chapter at
tended the 1975 state meeting 
of the Texas Association of 
FHA, along with over 5,000 
members and advisors from 
across the state. This 
meeting was held in the 
Convention Center in San 
Antonio, April 17 and 18. The 
Grady representatives were 
Belynda Blake, Joanna 
Sawyer, Luisa Luna and 
Miss Pennington as the FHA 
advisor.

Monday, an assembly was 
held by International Lec
tures on the Bagpipes. 
Grades K-12 attended. On 
Monday night, the Juniors 
sponsored a Talent Show. 
Winners of the show were: 
Junior Division — Kim 
Hildreth who sang “ Hush, 
Little Baby Don’t You Cry’ ’ . 
2nd place went to Shelly 
Tunnell, Dana Pearcy and 
Shana Shewmake for their 
song. In the Senior division 

Richard Parra tied for 1st 
lace with “ Somebody’s 
one Somebody Wrong 

Song’ ’ along with Debbie 
Romine, T im  Ta te and 
Ruben Gutierrez who per
formed a skit.

On Wednesday, tryouts 
were held for next year’s 
cheerleaders. The Junior 
High cheerleaders will be : 
Jenny Shewmake, Debbie 
Romine, Anita Parra, Elena 
Gonzales, and G inger 
Madison. For high school 
they will be: Faye Welch, 
Wendy ’Tunnell, Lavem e 
Rhvne, Shirilla ^ w y e r  and 
Belynda Blake. Belinda 
Martin will be the alternate.

Also on Wednesday, dress 
rehearsal for the Music 
Program was held in the 
cafeteria. The Music 
Program consisting of K-4 
was held Friday night, April 
18,at8:00p.m.

The Annual staff met after 
school to prepare for the 
upcoming banquets.

Also on i nursday, the High 
School and Junior High boys 
traveled to Big Spring for the 
District 10-B 'Track and Field 
Meet.

The All-Sports Banquet 
will be held on Friday, April 
25. Tickets are now on sale. 
The Junior-Senior Banquet 
will be held Saturday, April

By MARY MAR*nNEZ

Westbrook school hosted 
seven other shcools Monday 
for the Elementary U IL 
Literary Meet which started 
at 1:45 p.m. These schools 
w ere: Loraine, Ira,
Highland, Hobbs, Fluvanna, 
Hermleif^, and Roby.

School was dismissed at 
2:00 p.m. for all the West
brook students who were not 
taking part in the the U IL 
meet. Due to the short af
ternoon schedule, the high 
school track girls had to run 
after school.

The junior class had candy 
and ice cream to sell in the 
lunchroom for all the con
testants.

Bobby Matlock, Rodney 
Moore, and Coach Dale Byrd 
went to Sweetwater. The U IL 
Boys’ Golf Tournament was 
held on Monday. This is th6 
first year that Westbrook 
students have played golf.

The junior high and high 
school boys’ U IL track meet 
was held Wednesday at 
Snyder. The first two places 
proceed on to Regional 
compeition and third place 
winner is regional alternate.

The FHA chapter 
president and elected 
delegate were to go to San 
Antonio this Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. Due 
to the two girls’ complicated 
schedule, two other girls 
were elected to go in their 
place. Each homemaking 
girl voted on two girls. The 
votes were counted and 
Pandora Moore and Jeanne 
Gregory will be the ones 
going to San Antonio for the 
State FHA Meeting. Mrs. 
Ellis, FHA sponsor, and the 
two girls will leave Thursday 
morning.

Thursday, the U IL  con
testants will leave for the 
Regional meet at Levelland. 
Contestants going will be 
Julia Sweatt for spelling, 
Dana Dorn for typing, and 
Georgeanna Smith for 
typing. Mrs. Crockett,

G rant Insures 
Special Course
WACO — A recent $429,000 

federal grant to the Texas 
Highway Department has 
made it possible for Texas 
residents to receive tuition- 
free highway heavy 
equipment operator training 
at the James ConnaJly 
Campus of Texas State 
Technical Institute at Waco.

The first 12 week session 
will begin June 3 at the State 
tech campus with other 
classes beginning with the 
initiation of each quarter.

More than 400 hours of 
heavy equipment training 
will be involved in the course 
with half the time being 
devoted to on-the-job 
training and the other half 
involved with classroom 
sessions.

Enrollment will be limited 
to 25 students per quarter 
with the only requirement 
being that students be at 
least 18 years of age.

' v “ - »

FIRST PLACE WIN- 
NER — Sean Grathwol 
(above) of Big Spring 
won first place in the 
District U IL  Boady- 
Writing contest s ta g^  
in Midland last week, 
thereby qualifying for 
Regional competitimi.

M

TO N A T IO N A L  — 
Donna Pearson, a 
member of the Big 
Spring High School 
V o c a t io n a l O f f ic e  
Education group wmi 
typing honors in Dallas 
at the eighth annual 
leadership conference 
and will now advance to 
national competition in 
Chicago.

business teacher, will be 
taking the girls to Levelland. 
They leave the school at 2:00 
p.m.

The track girls will also 
leave Thursday at 2:00 p.m. 
for Levelland. The Regional 
track meet will be held on 
Friday and Saturday. On 
Friday the preliminaries will 
be held and then Saturday 
the finals. The girls placing 
first and second will go on to 
the State track meet.

FFA  boys and sponsor, 
Mr. Schlee will leave Friday 
at 1:45 p.m. for Lubbock. 
The boys will take part in a 
FFA  Judging Contest.

Those on the Livestock 
ju ^ in g  team are: Ronnie 
Miller, Bobby Matlock and 
Glenn Rich.

Cotton judging team : 
Ernesto Rwes, Don Duran

and Steven Rollins.
Dairy cattle judging team: 

Jim Anderson, Antonio 
Alaniz and Jeff Beaird. 
Tomm y Whiteside is 
alternate for all the teams.

The Homemaking girls are 
busy making centerpieces 
for the TSTA Banquet. The 

. banquet will be held Monday 
with Brenda Matlock and 
Eva Duran serving. The 
centerpiece will be a white 
basket containing a floral 
arangement. The baskets 
have had to be painted white. 
The girls arrai^e the flowers 
after a pattern that Mary 
Ann, teacher aide, made.

The Homemaking IV  girls 
went on a field trip. They are 
studying child care. Mrs. 
Ellis took them to Colorado 
City to see the prices of baby 
necessities.

G O LIA D  JR HIGH
Cheerleader Tryouts 

To Be Held This Week
By JENNIFER SMITH

Tw o ensemble groups 
from the choirs of Goliad 
sang at the Kiwanis Ciub for 
the club’s Thursday noon 
entertainment. The girls’ 
ensemble consisted of 
Brenda Beil, Penny Ray, 
LaVoy Moore, Tammy Long, 
Gail Mathews, Julie Goet- 
sch, Kathy Turner, Keely 
Joseph, Kristi Haynes, and 
Patti Morris. 'They sang 
“ Boogie Woogie Bu^e Boy’ ’ 
and “ On the Top of the 
World.’ ’ The boyV ensemble 
consisted of Steve Chapman, 
Brian Jenkins, Phil Swindell, 
Mark Jones, Bruce Carroll, 
Mark Knight, Joe Goodwin, 
Robby Rmves, and Craig 
Frierson. They sang “ Who 
Threw the Overalls through 
Mrs. Murphy’s Chowder?”  
and “ Viva La Compaigne” . 
The two groups together 
sang “ Spinning Wheel’ .

The ^ i a d  Band will be 
attending the University 
Interscholastic League 
contest Wednesday, April 23, 
It will be held at the Permian 
High School Auditorium in 
Odessa. They will play three 
concert songs and sightread 
one song.

Goliad’s Student Council 
met April 18. During the 
meeting they elected a new 
s e c re ta ry -trea su re r  to 
replace D ^n y  Richards who 
is no longer on the council. 
They chose Julie Miller. 
They also chose B illy

Johnson as the new 
parliamentarian to take Ray 
Rhmes’s place since he 
moved.

Seventh and eighth grade 
cheerleader tryouts will be 
next week. Monday through 
Wednesday from 3:30 to 5:00 
will be workshop. Girls 
trying out need to bring 
clothes to suit out in other 
than P.E. clothes. Thursday, 
girls will be judged by adults 
who will choose the top 
twelve seventh graders and 
top nine eighth graders. 
Friday, top finalists will try 
out in front of the student 
body. The student body will 
then choose four seventh 
^ d e  girls who will be the 
eighth grade cheerleaders 
for the next school term and 
three eighth grade girls who 
will be the ninth grade 
cheerleaders for the next 
school term.

Tuesday, April 22, scnooi 
will be dismissed at 2:45 for 
t e a c h e r s ’ in - s e r v ic e  
meetings.

The foods classes will 
begin making breads, and 
cereals next week. Sewing 
classes are beginning their 
spring promts.

Peter Holden, an eighth 
grader, was enrolled in 
Goliad this past week. Peter 
is from Wichita Falls, Texas.

Mrs. Ima Dell Williams 
will celebrate her birthday 
on the 26th of this month.

GARDEN QTY
Travel To 
Forsan
By MARTHA DOE

Last Thursday, the 
District U IL literai7  meet 
was held in Forsan. GanJen 
City qualified two for 
Regional competition. They 
are Phyllis Johnson, shor
thand, and Greg Frerich, 
typing.

The district tennis meet 
was held Friday in Big 
Spring. Qualifiers for 
Regional are Linda Batla 
and Becky H irt, g ir ls ’ 
doubles; Darla Currie, girls’ 
singles; Norwin Bingham 
and Bobby Doe, boys’ 
doubles; and Mark Werst, 
boys’ singes.

The girls regimial tennis 
meet was staged Friday in 
Levelland, as was the girls’ 
regional track and field 
meet. The boys’ meet will be 
this Friday and Saturday, 
also in Levelland.

'The boys’ district track 
meet was held Thursday. 
The Bearkats placed third in 
team standings.

Regional qualifiers include 
Ronnie Henrichs, shot put; 
and Steve Smith, 880-yard 
dash.

The FH A  Mother- 
Daughter Tea will be con
ducted'Thursday.

Saturday, the Junior- 
Senior banquet will be held 
in the school cafeteria. The 
theme is “ Cherish” . 
Prophecies will be read by 
Mark Werst while Sheryl 
Newell will read the wills.

A photographer will be on 
hand to take pictures of each 
couple, if desired. The cost is 
$3.50 and should be paid 
when the picture is taken.

The Home Ec II girls will 
host a dinner fix’ the school 
board Monday evening.

Pictures for the Student 
Council, Football Sweetheart 
candidates and Mr. Bearkat 
candidates will be taken this 
week.

Big Red Band 
Meeting Date

CUAHUMA — Coahoma’s 
Band Boosters will have an 
important meeting Monday 
7:30 p.m. in the school band 
hall. This is the next to last 
meeting of the year, and 
consideration will be given to 
su^esting nominees for new 
officers.

The Big Red Band recently 
took part in U IL  contests and 
rated Division l l  in signt 
reading and concert playing. 
The junior h i^  band goes to 
UIL competition in Robert 
Lee this Wednesday.

High Schcx>l Students 
Attend Science Fair

The following Big Spring 
High students went to the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Science and Engineering 
Fair, held at Sul Ross State 
University in Alpine, Texas, 
April 11 and 12:

Greg Moore, freshman, 
won a first place trophy in 
the field of medicine and 
health. He also won the Tri- 
Beta B iological Honor 
Society award for out
standing research, and the 
United States A ir Force 
award for excellence in the 
field of medicine and health. 
Greg’s project was titled 
“ Circadian Rhythms.”

James Hughes, senior, 
won the United States Army 
award for excellence in the 
field of engineering. Earlier 
this year James was 
aw ard^  the Bauch and 
Lomb Science award for his 
extra-curricular activities in 
science and for maintaining 
a high grade point average. 
James’ project was titled 
“ P ractica l Aerodynam ic 
Design” .

Howard Shivers, fresh
man, won a first place 
trophy in the field of physics. 
His project was titled 
“ Increasing the per
formance of a diffusion cloud 
chamber” .

All three students were 
awarded certificates of 
participation for their out
standing extracurricu lar 
work in their individual 
fields.

James Hughes has been 
accepted at Texas A&M 
University where he will be 
pursuing a degree in 
engineering. His absence 
will be keenly felt at next 
year’s Regional Science 
Fair.

G reg Moore w ill be

Teachers' Pay 
Is Boosted
HOBBS, N.M. — Teachers 

in the Hobbs school district 
will be working on an $8,000 
base for the 1975-76 school 
year.

The board of education has 
voted a 12.5 per cent pay 
raise for all certified per
sonnel in the school system 
and a 14 ^  cent boost fm* all 
non-certtfied personnel.

continuing his project on 
Circadian Rhythms and 
plans to attend the science 
fair next year.

Howard Shivers will also 
be continuing experiments

with the cloud chamber. 
However, at present, he 
plans to study the effect of 
electro-magnetic fields as a 
means of identifying the 
types of cosmic rays.

(Photo By Danny Vaiont

GREG MOORE, JAMES HUGHES,
AND HOWARD SHIVERS (L  TO R).

free Instnictions And 
Gumranteed Employment

CHOOSf A SEWING CAREER IN 
RIO SPRING

GUARANTEED EMPLOYMENT
CMPLOYMSMT — Upon complotl 

training profram, pualiliad Indlvklui
of a 4 waali, 4 haur par day 

alt will ba aftarad parmanant atn-i
playmant

(SALARY SYSTEM -• No em ploye can aarn last than fRa iadoral ( 
ininimum; but many, dopandinp upM fbalr praductiM, can aarn S3.M — 
M.ta par haur. % I

WORKINO CONDITtONS — Siicallanl, claan, warm and camfartaMai 
workinp candlliont.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT — Rata Of advancamant 
dapandt upon tha amplayaa't Initlativa.

FRINGE RENEFITS
HOSPITALIZATION — Eluo Crott, Elua Shlald, and Ma)ar Madical. |

VACATION — PIrtt yaar amptoyaat racafva ana ( I )  ataah paid' 
vacation, which Incraatat with lanflvlty.

HOLIDAYS— Plva (S) paid halldayt par yaar.

PROFIT SHARINO— Employaotaraalldibla Immadlataly.

Thit It a loint pralact bataraan Howard CoHata and Ela Sprlna Drott. 
Rodlttar toMy by caHInt Howard Callapi S47.Mn, ant. 77 ar 7t batwaan 

I tha haurt of t;aaa.m.-S!aa p.m. ar E lf Sprint Oratt. MS-pail.
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Delusion's 
‘♦.partner 

19  ^̂ el and 
family

1<"A  Death in 
t* the Family" 
rauthor

lk-Reliever
is ;(

lane for 
backyard? 

30 Tucker's 
partner

33 Seed coat
34 Snap
35 Lib. org.
36 Takes notes 

for the 
records

40 Letter abbr.
41 Lackeys
42 Railway and 

New Deal 
agcys.

43 Understand
44 Betsy
45 Duck walk
47 French head
48 Asian food
49 Grant 

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

-J; Center 
19  Midnight 
2^ Maize 

spike
21* In a pet 
2>; Earnest 
♦v money 

2&. Mucilage 
2K Place

*P ig -  
2B> Slow dance
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a n n a  aao n a  fiaan  uunki a a a a a  OBaa
A/IS/75

awaiian 
goose

53 Howl
56 Thrift or 

stop-watch 
shop

60 Diplomacy
61 Same
62 Concept
63 Imprint
64 Kind of 

driver
65 Close by 

DOWN
1 Appointment
2 Turk leader
3 Prophet
4 Chop
5 Start off
6 Shell 

lining
7 Tennis pro
8 Defendants 

in law
9 Sea bird

10 Yellowish 
paint

11 Implement
12 Factual
13 Indian 

weights
18 Capri, e.g.
19 Hat measure 

in Texas?
23 Swallow
24 They make 

matter

ranch 
author

26 Earns
27 Goodnight 

girl
28 Dorothy, to 

Auntie Em
29 Molts
30 Type of 

breath
31 Perfect
32 Basset 

L'Opera
34 Stage
37 Scattered
38 Bat
39 Key shape: 

her.
45 Shade site
46 Top cards
47 Cog
48 Paris rent
49 Guelph 

name
50 Undiluted
51 Roman 800
52 Abyssinian 

weight
53 Portend
54 Region
55 Age unit
57 Extractor's 

degree
58 Drunk's 

sound
59,Tenth

anniversary

DENNIS THE MENACE

' 3 7

I i 3

‘1̂

t? J
_ ■

53
36 JIi6

1l<3
_

t9

25

l'°
11 12 13
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>0
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'0wy,3()£y...PUTlN WR PENNY an’WEU 6ET OFFONE ATA TIME 60 CAN FI66ER OUT IK)N m  ̂
LAIGHING
M A T TE R

\

"L*2A.'sssr"~~

/ £ p r  /aJ

l$ r r  7 f»t£ B  O iB C PS  /

IM K M  I S
?AT least I 
THINK I'VE 
60T IT!

'J

WHO KNOUlS ? ACTUALLV, UWO 
cares? WHEN ‘TOyVE LOST 
AT LOVE, W VE LOST AT 

EVEKHTHIN6...N0THIN6 /MATTEES!

UWO'S 60T IT?THAT'5A 600P 
(MSTION! I'VE 60T IT! VOUVE 
60T IT!N080PVS 60T IT! U)E 
A U  LOSE IN THE ENP!

T T

I CAnT stand it ! I  . 
CAN'T STAND IT!

>7'

JU S T  A PEW QUESTIONS, 
AARS. W E LZ, IF  IT ’S  

CONVENIENT.

IT S  C O N V EN IEN T . ^

DBAf? CUTfc OilcK,
whaT s  THe B e s T  vyAY fb euxx>

F 1 » A  w r HOSaNMO'S SH iI?T r3DU.A|2S f  
BaJWkRA F. X B O U U O eR .

Hints

CTCAf? b r̂ b a r ^,
^ 5TRlhJ6r O F  GtARLIC. 

OVER YtXJR CAR

4l4 ^ tc r-

NANCY

v e g e t a b l e s

1 C A N ' T  
S T A N D  B E I N G  

t o l d  w h a t
T O  E A T  _____ _

I ’L L  D U C K  IN  
H E R E  F O R  A  

Q U I E T  L U N C H
2 Z
EA T

n r r

E A T  Y O U R  
V E G E T A B L E S

s s
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

EMAhm

Hi9RIC

□
ORMMEY

n z
TEECIX

□

WHAT A 
“SOUND RETUWsI

ON a n  i n v e s t m e n t
SOMETIMES T U R N S  

OLTT TD B E

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

, Yr.lrrda}*.

(AiMw.r. Monds.)
J u m b i r . :  A P R O N  C R A Z E  D A M A G E  G R O T T O

Amvrr; ('Mtcj in handy when "pull" it needed- ROPE

ca

'C H R IS T Y /
W H EREyou?

/  r u A . Cv^A t CH  A  .* j
N,. .-s, .V - \ V  \ ! iy

'^CHRISTV, DARLIHC; 
X WA( AFRAID HE 

AD KILLED YOU

AM D^  
W A i 

A FR A ID  
H E 'D  

K IL L E D
) U »

PAD WON'T BE WITH 
US TONISHT, EDWARD 
HE'S TAKING THAT 
WOWAN AND HER 
GUEST SOMEWHERE 

FOR PINNER.'

WHY ARE you SO  
ENTHUSASTC 

ABOUT THE IDB4?
END UP BY 
A4ARRYINS

MRS. AAORRIS

• WHICH COUtD MEAN THAT 
HE'D BE LIVING NEXT POOR- 

INSTEAD OF HERE/

SHE HUNS UP'CARL 
PULLED UP IN FRONT 

9  OFHERSHOP/I'/M  
GOING OVER 

g ^ H E R E '

MES PSYCHOTIC ? I  
DON'T WANT HIM 

HURTING CHRIS '
REK, PLEASE — DON'T TRY ID 
STOP M E I  I 'M  NOT HICHNe 
FROM THAT MAN 

LONGER /

F MOME O' U S  WILL E\AH  
f=tD'GfT TH' eC EM E WHEM 
OUR MARY SA ID - "PON'' 
© IV E M E T H A T  % 5 0 -  

A-

"GIVE IT TO TH E- \-/t95r.r-A\APy 
ELEVATO R BOVTT- J P P S T S ^ S  67U^£>f! 
WITHOUT HIM Q^/^£ALLV /SfT T

A M ,S O O O  - I CA N  HARCTLY
W A ITTO  S E E  TH E SEC O N D  i 

I HAL.P O F  TVIIS M OVIK TWAT
: s t a r t e d

Can’t  see 
nothin’ up 

th er’! 
Rufus/ 
Newton/

Look! 
Theu 

drap th’ 
tools 
an’th'

r r^ /^  Well,that ^  
don't mean ! 

in trouWe.M noihin’ really?
Then 

prob’lL)..,

, ■ ■ i , i i . i , i / MMi u i i mi ? l Ml i H? l ? . U l i

® f I  UNPERSTANP 
VOU'RB TRVIN' 

•r OUTUAW THE 
FtECKUe^rS U€rE 
OP &U»4* HERE

CONNIRTION/ “  V  ^ eV A A O t-lR .

..EXCEPT yO U R%  OF 
COURSE. AL.THOUG.H 
IT  w o u L ^  e>e 
WETTER IF 
EVSM L A W  
OFFiCERSr 

D IDN'T 
C A R R Y  
THE/VK*

..&UT IF THEY DIPMY/ IV E  
&OT A  FEEUIN' NO PEACE 
OFFICER WOUl-D UAfoTT 
L.ON& ENOUOH T '
LEARN THE UOB

WELL, AT l e a s t  
HES CONSISTENT

HE SLEPT TWPU TVie 
FlPST HALF,

TOO

»

H ETC'e TD 
THE BEET COO< 
in t h e  U.fi. 

AKMV/

H -iq

MAY He  
6OMS0AY 
BE EENT 

HEEE.^
•^AIE?//.

M '-■

I  'LL PidY SPOT CASH FOR  ̂
a n y  JEWELRY, g o l d  
t r in k e t s , OR ANYTHINV, 
ANTIQUE YOUiO LIKE TO 

OAPISROSEOF, MISSUS

J
NOT TODAYS 
THANK YOU

I'V E  GOT
so m eth in '
'ERE THAT 
MIGHT

in t e r e s t
YOU, 

M A TE-

NOT
\ -l TODAY, 

THANK 
YOU

'/S IDEA OF AN ANTIQUE 7 ^ANTiQue 
IS ANY 06JECT TWJVrS 

MADE SIX ROUND TR IPS'  ̂
TO THE PAWNSHOP/

g.'.'.'.'y

E U E R ’ O N C e  l(V A  
W H IL E  (A Y  M flW  L U K E V  
PU T S  A  L E E T L E  DAB AWAV 

F 6 R  A  R A IIV V  D A V

( ^ e

lAl TIR ED  O F  ^  
You... I'M TIR E D  O F  
TH IS  P L A C E ,A N P  

TIR E D  O F  t h is

...HOW CRN YOU 
6 0  TO SLEEP ATA 

TIME UlCE THIS?

slot
tail

ovi

D at



s :

A "  
ETUWsl" 
•5T/MENT 
TURTsIS 

? EfE.

EirciMl letters 
sc siuwer, u
bove cartoon.

r m
iMwtn Mondat)
rrro
</ri/-ROPE

AND^ 
n  WAS 

'^AFRAID 
HE'D 
M U e P
y o u ;

Bsnjp/prt
y / s r r ^

RU TVIE

ILDREN'S CORNER

Tail, Teeth, Legs: Dog

>TWPS 
IHOP/

XI

By SUSAN CONLEY
C H ILO R IN 'I L ia ilA R IAN  

"T Im  Set I* iMM‘»  bett Irleii4.
He hat s tell ea sue ens.
Us Is treat he hat teeth.
AaS tew  le ft  waderaeeth."

— OoSen Nath
Every boy or girl who has 

owned a knows that they 
are true friends.

When nobody listens, a dog 
will listen. When everyone is 
mad, a dog greets you with 
s l^ p y  licks and a wagging

Dogs are also good for 
solving problems. Edward in 
"A  Dog on Barkham Street" 
tos a problem. Martin, who 
is bigger and older, is always

picking on Edward until 
Argess arrives. Argess is a 
big collie who soon puis an 
end to all the bullying.

Dogs can also cause 
problems. Ribsy, a thin mutt 
who appears in “ Henry 
Huggins' and “ Ribsy”  is 
always getting Henry into 
trouble. For exam ple, 
there’s the time Ribsy 
knocked a can of green paint 
all over Henry. For several 
weeks after that, Henry had 
^een  tair and a greenish 
tint on his face and ears.

“ Old Y e lle r ” by Fred 
Gipson and “ Good-bye My

Collogo Park

CINEMA
263-1417

BOX OFFICE 

OPENS 7:00

FUN STARTS AT 7:15 — 9:00

Back in1957, WW. lived in a *55 Olds,
I bubble gum, country music and robbing fillin g stations

B U R T  
R E Y N O L D S  

W . W . A N D  
T H E  D I X I E  

D A N C E K I N G S
PG

CONNY VAN DYKE • JERRY REED 
DON WILLIAMS • MEL TILLIS

(Academy Winner — Best, Actor)

Lady" by James Street are 
two stories about bora who 
become very attached to 
their dom. In the end, both 
b o ^  sadly must part with 
their dogs.

Stories of dogs who per
form brave deeds and who 
are devoted to their masters 
can be found on display in 
the children’s department of 
the Howard County Library.

RcxJriguez Cuts 
Top C-W Discs

B es t-se llin g  coun try- 
western records based on 
Cashbox Magazine’s nation
wide survey:

“ I Just Can’t Get Her Out 
Of M y M ind,’ ’ Johnny 
Rodriguez

“ The Pill,”  Loretta Lynn
“ Have You Never Been 

Mellow,”  Olivia Newton- 
John

“ Always Wanting You,”  
Merle Haggard

“ Still Thinkin ’ About 
You,”  Billy Crash Craddock

“ Roses And Love Songs,”  
Ray Price

“ You Make Me Want To 
Be A Mother,”  Tammy 
Wynette

“ It Do Feel Good,”  Donna 
Fargo

“ Best Way I Know How,”  
Mel Tillis * The Statesiders

“ I Still Feel The Same 
About You,”  Bill Anderson

Coker's Special 
Sunday Dinner

Served 11 a.m. Until 7 p.m.

LonnI* and Laonord Cokar, 
Bob Spoors and Richard 
Townsond Invito you to onjoy 
tho boat soloction of fino 
food in Big Spring's finost 
fam ily rostaurant sinco 1934.

Child's plato avallablo

1.4th at Bonton
Phono 267* 2 21 B

PUBLIC NOTICE
YOU ARE ENCOURAGED TO 

AHEND BIG SPRING'S 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAM PUBLIC HEARINGS.

All citizons aro oncourogod to attond Public 
Mooting to bo hold April 21 a t tho City  
Auditorium. Mooting w ill bo hold at 7t30 
p.m. Tho purposo of tho mooting is to 
idontify community probloms and noods In 
tho city. Tho citizons Input w ill provido a 
bosis for tho City Council to apply for a  
maximum of $300,000 in Community 
Dovolopmont Block G rant Funds.

Town Hall Mooting No. 
2, C ity Auditorium, 3rd 
and Nolan. Monday. 
April 21 ,7 :30  p.m.

( Phota By Danny Valdat)

REVERSE REAC’TION — The Big Spring school board 
relaxed the dress code this week, but Paige Little, a 
varsity cheerleader, showed no inclination to test the 
limits. Anything “ modest”  but beach wear was ap-

Koved by the brard. Paige, a junior, is the daughter of 
r. and Mrs. Jack Little.

Six-Hour Drama 
Leads Emmy Race

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
“ Q B V II,”  the six-hour 
dramatization of a novel 
dealing with a doctor ac
cused of aiding the Nazis in 
Germany, dominates the list 
of Emmy nominations 
although neither of its stars 
was nominated as best actor.

Thirteen of the 
nominations announced 
Thursday went to “ QBVII,”  
based on the novel by Leon 
Uris, but neither Ben Geu- 
zara nor Anthony Hopkins 
was nominated as best actor 
in the television special 
category.

The weekly series winning 
the most nominations for the 
Television Academy of Arts 
and Sciences awards were 
“ M-A-S-H,”  with 11, and 
“ The Mary Tyler Moore 
Show,”  with nine.

The other series 
nominated were “ Cher”  and 
"The Streets of San Fran
cisco,”  with seven 
nominations each.

Specials that captiu^d 
several nominations were 
“ Queen of the Stardust 
Ballroom ”  with nine 
nominations, including best 
actor, Charles Durning, and 
best./ actress, Maureen 
Stapleton, and “ The Missiles 
of October”  with eight, in
cluding William DeVane, 
best actor.

The Emmys w ill be 
awarded in L o s  Angeles on 
May 19.

OUR PROFESSIONAL
'•s'c'oy 5'c sr w y? v  w

PHOTOGRAPHER
W ILL M A K E  6 T O  8 D IF F E R E N T  P O SES  

F O R  Y O U  TO  C H O O S E  FR O M

LARG E

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

W ALL SIZE 11x14
(

The other nominees for 
best actor in a dramatic 
special were R ichard 
Chamberlain, “ The Count of 
Monte Cristo” ; Henry 
Fonda, “ Clarence Darrow” ; 
and Laurence Olivier, “ Love 
Among the Ruins.”

Starring with Olivier in 
that special was three-time 
Oscar winner Katharine 
Hepburn, who was 
nominated as best dramatic 
actress in her television 
debut.

Other best actress 
nominees w ere J ill 
Clayburgh, “ Hustling” ; 
Elizabeth M ontgom ery, 
“ The Legend of Lizzie Bor
den” ; and Diana Rigg, "In  
This House of Brede.”

Mary ly ie r  Moore was 
nominated as best actress in 
a comedy series as were 
Valerie Harper, whose show 
“ Rhoda”  is an offshoot of 
“ The Mary Tyler Moore 
Show,”  and Jean Stapleton 
of “ All in the Fam ily.”

Another nominee from 
"A ll in the Fam ily”  was 
Clarroll O’Connor as best 
actor in a comedy series. 
Other nominees in that 
category were Alan Alda, 
"M-A-S-H” ; Tony Randall 
and Jack Klugman, "The 
Odd Couple” ; and Jack 
Albertson, “ Chico and the 
Man.”

The nominees for best 
actor in a dramatic series 
were Karl Malden, "The 
Streets of San Francisco” ; 
Robert Blake, “ Baretta” ; 
B a r r y  N e w m a n , 
“ Petrocelli” ; and Telly Sav- 
alas, “ Kojak.”

Photos
Shown

By SUSIE RITZ
OB COUNTY LIBRAR

Keith Thompson is a 
dentist by profession and a 
photographer by interest.

A lthou^ photography and 
color printing are his hob
bies, he has been perfecting 
his ^ i l l  in these areas all of 
his life. He took up 
photography as a nine-year- 
old boy and has never lost his 
interest in it.

A sampling of his work is 
currently on display at the 
Howard County Library.

AREA SITES
The work displayed is 

primarily landscapes of 
familiar West Texas scenes. 
Among the scenes depicted 
are a windmill north of 
Coahoma, and a road near a 
windmill near the Martin 
County line on Interstate 20. 
There is an interesting angle 
of a bam north of Cabot. The 
West Texas sky, through 
Thompson’s camera, makes 
dynamic interpretations of 
rustic sights.

Thompson uses a RB67 
camera for his work.

While he seems to have 
had an emphasis on land
scape shootings he says he 
does a little of everything. 
Little League sports hold a 
prominent position in his 
previous works. Two of his 
three children are former 
Little Leaguers.

Thompson has two sons, 
Steven and Colemean, and 
his daughter, E lizabeth 
heads the list on his fan club.

PHOTO EXPLAINS
He has lived in Big Spring 

for eight years. He refers to 
a photo of his town Mandau, 
North Dakota, whenever he 
is asked why he stays here. 
The winter photo shows snow 
25-feet-deep and flakes still 
falling.

He is working on advanced 
methods of dental 
photography. He hopes to 
publish the results of this 
work in a professional dental 
publication.

‘START S IM PLE ’
“ A new photographer 

should start simple and 
progress gradually into the 
more professional areas of 
photography,”  Dr. Thom
pson said.

He claims his best teacher 
was “ ole trial and error 
system.”  To amateurs who 
will be having their film 
developed by someone other 
than themselves, Thompson 
suggests that all frames on 
one roll of film be eiqrased 
under similar conditions. 
This should provide for 
uniformity in the printing
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EEK'S 
PLAYBILL

RITZ — Now showing, 
“ Towering Inferno”  with 
Paul Newman and Steve 
McQueen. Starting Friday, 
“ Escape to Witch Mountain’ ’ 
(G ), with Eddie Albert.

R-70 — Now showing, “ n ie  
Yaduza”  (R ) with Robert 
Mitchum. Starting Wed
nesday, “ The Beast Must 
Die”  (PG ) with Calvin 
Lockhart and Peter Cusing. 
Also, “ Mad House”  (PG ) 
with Vincent Price and 
Cubing.

JET — Now showing. 
“ Man of the Elast”  (P G ) with 
Terence Hill and “ A Fistful 
of Dynamite”  (PG ) with Rod 
Steiger and James Cobum. 
Starting Wednesday, “ The 
Longest Yard”  (R ) with 
Burt Reynolds.______

WATCHES
CLDIN 

WITTNAUBR 

SBIKO 

TIMEX 

SPRIUfei 

WATCH BANOS

GRANTHAM
JEWEIRY

IBS MAIN
BIO SRRINO, TB XA I m i t

Only
Compare 
With ‘ U P V A L U E

C
P lu s  5 0 ' 
H a n d lin g

^0V)V■'S

FREE 11x14 S ilverton e Portrait 
to EV ER YO N E O V ER  6 0 !

LIFE SIZE 16x20
$Only >  95

Compare With I P lu s  75*
‘ 24M  V A L U E *  H a n d lin g
w  Sihrtrtone Bust Vignette 
■k One Per Subject w  No Age Limit 

Groups U.OO per person eitra, either size

T h is  V a r y  S p a c ia l O f fe r  is presented as an 
expression of our thanks for your patronage.

Foodwoy Food Store
2S#0Gregg- CcroiiadoPiBia 

I0A.M.-5P.M.
Tuesday and Wednesday 

Aaril Z2 and a
Lowe’s Studio, Water Valley. Mias.

L' a;. A as a.. asp:'->a.v ;;c ac a.
t

L)

Tearoom Cofeterio 
Special

Sunday Lunch 
Buffet

Serving From 11-2

A variety of 

delicious foods

or Only

Children's 
Piotet

BARBECUE SPECIAL
Good Thro Wodnosdoy

Chopped Borbecue 
Beef Sandwich

WITH POTATO SALAD 
AND DRINK

411 W. Fourth

I m

Rltz Theatre
OPEN TODAY 12:45 FEATURES 1:00-4:00-7:00 4  10:00

HELDOVER! 
3RD BIG WEEK

Rltz Theatre — Coming Friday

J CAlCiHT A WORlD where they don t 
BE LONG -HE y HAVE TO ESCAPE

 ̂ WALT DISNEY
PROOUCTtONS

M TUfAfgum /J/
technicolor- %

«■ i-i\? tv »• M V H-a . vf i \ » A ir C>.9'W I
- 'S.V*

now  SHOWINGK/ /u  I nearre o p e n  t o d a y  12:45 r a t e d  r i

ROBERT MITCHUM

a
BRIAN KEITH

i\

ty
-  - /

The
Secret
Society

of
Jopon.

YAK13ZA

Jet Drive-In
DOUBLE FEATURE

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPENS: 15 RATED R

Mothers... 
lock up 

your sons

are coming!

Lact
Maggie
Palcfi
Donut
Bunny

The wildest 
g w igang 
that e v e  
blasted the 
streets'

^ D n Q D ir  i tC.lHAI^.ROBBIE LEE-JOANNE NAIL-.MOIIICAGaim-XSHfRmiNUI-CHASINtaHair'MWUNEaMK n
Ntw.iowi

Plus 2nd Feature

TrTTTTTTTI”

They gave 
their all 
for the /  
team! « ,
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eeksW an  
Ad Wife

OXFORD, Mich. (A P ) — Wayne Bennett, a 41-

K -old widower, is considering 162 responses to 
dvertisement for a new wife.

Bennett ran an ad in the Oxford Leader, which 
b ^ a n ; “ Wanted one wife: Experience not needed, 
win train the right person....”

He says many other respondents have been 
turned away because his ad specified “ no phone 
calls.”

His crusade for a wife has given him an unusual 
sort of local prominence, which he concedes has 
been good for his real estate business.

But he insists his motives are pure.
“ I believe that the one person that I ’m looking for 

is out there and it would take me a lifetime, in the 
conventional way, to find her,”  he said. “ And I feel 
that by advertising I can shorten that time.”  

Bennett’s first wife, Marie, died of a heart attack 
last vear. She was 37. They had been married for 
nearly 20 years and had two teen-aged children.

“ The ad was an attempt on my rart to replace 
some of the joy that had gone out my life,”  he said.

So far Bennett has dated and talked to a few of the 
applicants.

He says he’s ruled out one woman who sent a 
letter saying her friends call her “ Playful Sue, if 
you know what I mean.”

“ My idea of a wife is not Playful Sue,”  Bennett 
said.

Zone Change In College 
Park Center Requested

Use Herald 
Classified Ads

Consideration o f a 
reso lu tion  a u th o r iz in g  
submission of community 
development application will 
be heard bv the city council 
in its regular meeting at 9 
a.m. Tuesday.

Unitization  
Plan O Ked

STANTON — In a history
making decision Monday, 
the Martin County Com
m ission 's Court voted to 
unitize the county’s road 
building equipment and to 
hire a road e^ ineer.

The decision, one of the 
biggest to face a Martin 
County C om m iss ion ers  
Court in more than a decade, 
was prompted by the 
commissioners’ wishes for 
better roads in the county.

under the system known 
as unitization, all county 
road building m ach in e iy  and 
funds w ill be pooled 
together, w ith a road 
engineer hired to coordinate 
the projects.

This is the system used in 
Howard County by Com
missioners Court, and is also 
used in Midland County.

Purpose of the unitization 
is to face problems created 
by dividing up' a county’s 
funds and equipment among 
four precincts.

Other itans on the agenda 
include the final reading of 
an ordinance requesting a 
zone ch a n « in College Park 
Shopping Center from retail 
to Tight commerical, con
sideration o f the firs t 
reading of an ordinance 
setting a fee for appeals to 
the Zoning Board of 
Adjustment, the firs t 
reading of an ordinance 
setting fees for residential 
curb cut and commercial 
curb cut permits.

Councilmen w ill also 
consider the first reading of 
an ordinance changing 
building permit fees, one on 
animal redemption rates, 
and discuss permission to 
award bids for the tennis'• 
center’s new courts.

They will also seek per
mission to advertise for 
purchasing 23 sets o f 
sanitation container licte, 
seek approval of additional 
expenses for purchase of 
truck cab and chassis and 
discuss a $200 reward for 
vandals.

They will eye a request to 
advertise for bids for six 
patrol cars and one detective 
car, hear a cla im  for 
damages from C. H. Cox and 
discuss the penalty and 
interest on taxes.

The names of a committee 
to study litter problems and 
ordinances will also come 
before the council.

IG IB S O N ’ on's
I DBiount center Values!

MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY
2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ih^n iht' W'jiimg 
ilJirv(KAV

new CLAIROL"

final net
4 OZ. SIZE  

(invisible HAIR NET)
Holds 3 times longer 

than the leading hairspray

BODY
ALL

DEODORANT AND 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

8 0Z.

SCOPE

OUTSTANDING FEATURES.

M  U OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE.

Outstanding
X ^ih ie .

Kck the freezer 
you need-roomy 
upright or chest.

Your choice.

19-cu.ft upright 
23-cu.ft chest...

LIMITED
TIME

.. reg. 359.95 
. Special buy.

4935

Save 6̂ 0 .
Wards 19-cu.ft. upright.
Features interior light, power 
signal light, handy juice racks, 
cold control, lock and key.

Special buy.
Wards 23-cu.ft. chest.
Has interior and signal lights, 2 
baskets for bulky items, defrost
ing drain, safety lock and key.

sess

Whnt the cold facts? See us.
------ BUY THAT MAJOR PURCHASE NOW! JUST SAY “ CHARGE IT !” -

Open Monday Nile Till 8 P.m.

S MOUTHWASH & GARGLE 
§ 18 OZ.

 ̂ 0 7 C  fC scQ EB

I_____
GLEEMII

TWIH
PAK

 ̂ 2 - 5  OZ. TUBES

S I D e n tU 'G re m e '
S  II t o 6 t m  f o m  c l i a n m 6  n i t h  '5 -----------
!  4.2 OZ. TUBE

ANACIN
30 TABLETS

Clairol presents hairpainting!

Qjuienbu^
Tile HaUpainUne lOt l« r hoBsh an la trUgMs

I1.KM .WKl*.- 
tl.lfl'IINH

r.J ■

/

KIT

MENTHALATUM S

DEEP HEATING  ̂
LOTION M ^ r \

2 0Z.

A JA X
WINDOW

CLEANER
20 OZ.

L̂ HAMBURGER 
 ̂ HELPER

NESTEA
3 OZ. JAR

29

MAXWELL
HOUSE

INSTANT
COFFEE
10 OZ.

(&I«MBM

7 OZ.
BABY FOOD
GERBERS

CATSUP
DEI MONTE 14 OZ.

PEACHES
NUNTS - 29 OZ.

CHILI
W OU BRAND 19 OZ.

/ \ A ( ) M I ( . ( ) / V \ f  K’Y

BEANS
RANCH STTIE 23 OZ.

TUNA I GREEN BEANS
r l  D.M. FRENCH STYLE

S ^ A N _ C A M P $ _ 4 ^ ^

COOKIES
PICKLED BEETS
b.M. 16 OZ.

^ Lim E BROWNIE / TO ÎYIENNA SAUSAGEOOCS
» CREMES I7L6 OZ. #  T  |[ VAN CAMPS - S OZ. Z T  j

u


